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Speeding Car Tears Up Lawns
As Driver Jumps Highway Curb

Machine Rushes Along Sidewalk at Terrific Rate, Finally
Swing* Back on Highway—Walk Usually Crowded With

Children Was Fortunately Deserted at the Time.

Speeding at a rate estimated at sidewalk and the lawns in order to
;ihovc sixty miles an hour, an uniden-
tified motorist dashed over the side-
walk, tore down hedges, damaged a
tr<*e, and ruined lawns in St. George
avenue near Green street ahout 7:45
o'clock this morning. Although the
driver had applied his brakes his car
wan going BO fast that it shot along
«ivcr the soft ground, along the side-
walk a hundred feet and finally
swerved back onto the highway.

A quarter of an hour later the
walks of that particular spot would
have been crowded with children on
the way to school and there would
have been mSny injured perhaps fa-
tally. The driver's name was not
learned but the registration of the
i-ar was noted and given aa E56858.
There in a report that the car which
was bound toward Perth Amboy, later
showed down and was toed to a gar-
age for repairs. The lamps and front
fenders were badly damaged.

The wild dash of the car resulted
from the driver's efforts to avoid
rra»hing into a truck that shot out
<pf Valentine place onto the highway.
The truck waa going fast and the
cur was traveling at a terrific rate.
The driver of th« latter mounted the

avoid the truck. In the excitement
he registration and other markings

of the truck were not recorded.
The car did damage to lawns and

shrubbery on the properties of John
BrerAan and Jamesf*King. THe own-
ership of the car will be traced and
charges of speeding and reckless driv-
ng will ne pressed against the driver,
t was stated today.

Entertainment For Library
Is Pronounced Success

ISBXJIN—The third annual ball for
the benefit of the Iselin Free Public
Library was held at the Harding ave-
nue flrehouse on Saturday evening.
A popularity contest wa» the big at-
traction of the evening. The prize of
$2.50 in gold was won by Miss Har-
riet Fuchs, of Oak Tree road. Other
contestants in the dance were: the
Misses Senta Dube, Pauline Fratello
and Henrietta Shohfi. The winning
vote was four hundred thirty-five

The door priw which was also
$2.50 in gold was won by Miss Vir-
ginia Heath, of Rahway. The entire
affair was delightful and won much
favorable comment. The proceeds will
be used to purchase new volumes
chiefly for the juvenile department
of the liBrary.

Woman's Club Directors
Make Plans For Fall

Many Project* Discussed at
Meeting Yesterday—Club To
J*in In Golden Jubilee Cele-

Hits Truck Parked In
Highway Without Light!

John G/egus, of Campbell street.
Woodbridge, was driving northward
on Amboy avenue Saturday night nt
10 o'clock when he ran into the rear
of a truck parked without lights in
the middle of the road. (Iregus's car
was damaged.

. . Th« truck was the property of Max
ora t ion . Inselberg of Port Reading road and

was driven by Edward Leary. Leary
The first meeting of the season of gaid | j e ran out of gas and was look-

the Board of Directors of the Wum- [ng for some.
an'* Club was held yesterday after-] Someone had notified the police
noon at the home of the president, that a truck was standing in the high-
Mrs. A. F. Randolph. The meeting I w ay without lights and Patrol-driver
•pened with the Lord's Prayer. A
communication was read, from the
Edicon Golden Jubilee committee,

Andrew Simonsen was on the way to
Investigate when the accident hap-
pened. InselrxTg was given a sum-

Tear Bomb Used To
Capture Bandit Trio

Men Who Held Up Shop In Woodbridge Captured Soon After
By Police of Eliiabeth Who Surround House and Drhrc

Bandits Out With Bomb—Woodbridge Victim Iden-
tifies Two—Prisoners Confess To Several

Small Hold-up Jobs.

Police of Elizabeth with riot guns of that city went to the address and
and tear bombs captured three band- surrounded the house.

Avenel Woman's Club
Hears Conclave Report

Plan of Presidents' Conference
For Better Community Sing-
ing Is Described At Meeting

AVENEL—Among the interesting
reports given at the Woman's Club
meeting which was held (it the school
house on Wednesday evening, was
that given by the president, Mrs.
Charles Siesscl of *hi' President's
Conference which she recently at-
tended at Asbury Park. Many good
working ideas were given to the mem-
bers of the club. Among others was
the request from the music chairman
of the third district that every club
member select three favorite com-
munity songs to give to the local
music chairman, who in turn will pass
on to her the three songs receiving
the highest number of votes of each
flub in the district. Thus community
singing of the better known songs
will be held at the local and district
meetings. Mrs. H. J. Baker is the
local music chairman. v,

A card party is being planned by
the Art Department for a date in the
middle of October. The proceeds of
it will be used to carry on civic work,
purchase a ca3e for the silk flag and
plant a maple tree in honor of the
past president, on the grounds of the
new Presbyterian church. Mra. Donu-
l» called a meeting nf the Board of
directors at her home on September
L'T at '2 p. m. to make plans for the
ve;ir book.

Knur new members were voted into
the membership, namely: Mrs. J. Bur-
pv». Mrs. I), Landers, Mrs. H. Crow-
ley and Mrs. Chester Nottage. Mrs.
lii-nson, a recent new member, was
welcomed by the president.

The hospitality chairmun, Mrs. ,1.
Mowbruy, assisted by Mrs. Brehme,
served refreshments at the
the meeting.

Guild Has "Trial"
On Navajo Question

Interesting Program at Open-
ing Meeting of Buschman
Group Introduces New Study
Book.

The first of -the fall meetings o
the Buschman Guild was held Mon
day night at the home of Miss Adele
Warter on Green street. The meet-
ing opened with the singing of "Jesus
Lover of My Soul" followed by a |
prayer led by Miss Mejba Howard. J ^ X ^ o Z ^ T d e c " ™ ^ in ™

The new study book Hand Clasp' j C a b a r e t s t l e Miss A n n p

^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l l P ' o f e M i o n . ] entertainer from New
York added much to the enjoyment

Many Attend Dance At
Land and Water Club

Big Crowd Present at Caberet
Dance In Sewaren—Profes-
sional Entertainer Pleases
Guests.

SEWAREN—More than one hun-
dred members and their guests at-
tended the Cabaret dance at the Land
and Water Club on Saturday night.
Refreshments were served the guests
at small tables placed about the hall,

Raking the club to join in tht jubilee m ons to appear in police court for
celebration on October 21 by having parking without lights,
their homes well lighted. The direct-
ors endorsed the movement.

The president then gave an inter-
esting talk. Mrs. Frank Rarth was
appointed chairman of gardens in the
place of Mrs. Edward Martin, who
moved to Washington. Mrs_ Howard
StillweH was appointed chairman of
transportation. A communication was

titled "Justice in Behalf of the Nava-
jo, versus The White Man". The fol

participated in the trial. Judge, n l i m b c r s
s P i r i L o f . T r u e . Brotherhood", | f o r dancing

flf t h e v e n j fc h e r

b d i l i l

read from Mrs. Redmond, state pub-
licity chairman, asking the club to
send news of the club activities which
will be placed in a New York paper
in the New Jersey Club Woman's
column.

Mrs. J. J. Dunne, chairman of ci-
vics reported the prices she had re-
ceived in reference to the fountain
the club will erect in the new park.

Committees Picked <
For Annual Bazaar

its who staged a holdup in the State
theatre building here an another in
Rahway- Wednesday night. The hold-
up here was In the shoe repairing

The sedan bearing the registration
Wanted was standing in front of the
house. The motor was still watm*
There were lights in the house which
went out instantly when the police

.shop of George Morot about 11 p. m. knocked for admittance. Receiving no
Wednesday. Two men entered his answer to repeated knocks the police

President of Hospital Auxiliary
Names Workers For Big
Benefit Event To Be Held
October 26.

Mrs. B. W. Hoafcland, prejjAirit of
the Woodbridge-Sewaren chapter of
the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary has
appointed the committees for the an-

A map of the proposed park was dis-1 nual bazaar to be held Saturday, Oc-
played and the site shown where it, tober 26, at the home of Mrs. Flor
would be placed. Announcement waa
made of the flower show to be held
in Belmar, September 24, by the
clubs of the third district. It was vot-

dance ed to send }3 to help defray expenses
violin selections. Music of the show Members were invited to
was furnished by the

& " ™ ^ " i K " f ! L "! Tangaard Orchestra of New I&uns-g; r
Navajo people: Missionary presenting
the history of the Navajo, Miss Adele
Warter; Navajo woman presenting

wick.
Those in attendance were: Commo-

dore and Mrs. -F. H. Turner, Mr. and

of the Navajo, Miss Ruth Lorch; rep-
resentative of the race, Miss Wini-
fred Brennan. Witnesses for the
white man, government agent, Miss

Wiswall, Mr.
l h

Mrs. A. F. Ran-

place entries in the display.
The program chairman, Mrs. Leon

Campbell, announced the programs
for the year. The meeting next
Thursday will be a "Get Together
Luncheon" at one o'clock in the Con-

i gregational church. The music ehair-
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Demarest, I man announced that Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. William Weiant, Mr, and
Mrs. D. H. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. D. V

, Lillie Green, superintendent
of Granado, Miss Myrtle Howard; Mrs. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Wheeler, lWr. and Mrs. C. Natalis,
doctor at Granado Miss Dorothy M j s s D o r j s A , te> M r . a n d M r 3 . F

l-onard; head of the Indus rial de- H S p e n c e r / M r * F r e d A n n e s S | M r .
rtment, M,SS Florence Baldwin. an<j M r a „ D c ] a r k p H T(]'
The jury rendered a decision in J r . , M r . a n d Mrs. John Ferguson,

favor of the defendant. At the close -- --
of the business session refreshments
were served.

Thost present were the Misses
Me]b«,. Myrtle, Charlotte and pitJnch
Howardy Florence and "Evelyn Bald-
win, Winifred and Dorothy Brennan,
Irene Walling, Claire Pfeiffer, Doro-
thy Leonard, Ethel Chase, Louise
Morris, Adele Warter, Grace Huber,
Lilliti Green, Ruth Lorch, Lorraine
Warter, Mrs. Chsrles Anness and
Mra. F. Warter.

Fords Lions Reach
Half Way Post

Miss Margaret Walker, Guy Weav-
er, William Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Rankin, Bernice Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Hayden, Monroe Weiant,
Mr. and -Mrs. -Merril Mosher, Miss
Lois Dayer, Mr. and Mrs. George
Merrill, Miss Harria, Mr. and Mrs.
Grow, Miss Weinstedt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bartow, Howard Dayer, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rankin, Miss E. Fox,
Rev. and Mrs. !. B. Meyers, Miss
Betty DeRussey, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Gimbernat, J. Trainer, Mr. and Mr*.
ReneDe Russey, 3, McXaughlin, Mr.
and Mrs. William Westergaard, Miss
C. Bender, Mr. and Mrs. A( Hall, Miss
M, DeRussey, A. Applegate, M. John-
son, Miss Helen Van Cleif.

3. Neilson, M. C. Crane, W. S.
Bliss, Miss E. Althorn, Misa Virginia

• _ i Allen, M. H. Safran, John E. Edgar,
In Campa ign For Memoria l To ! Misa Louise Van Peet, Clancy Boyn-

Hero Dead of Fords, Keas-
bey and Hopelawn.

ence Tisdall in Rahway avenue.
The committees arc: Mrs. B.

cobbler shop and while one covered
him with a revolver, the other took
his money, about fft. It is said that
when Moroz pleaded that he had no
money for food the bandits return-
ed one dollar.

The cBbbler shop is only a stone't
throw from the police station and
soon the police of Woodbridge were
working on the case. The bandit? had
lied in n sedan and aUrrAs were ba-
ing sent out with such meager d?s-

Hoagland, general chairman; treasur
er pro tern, Mrs. Clarence Cunning-
ham; hostess, Mrs. Florence Tisdall;
poster committee, Mrs. Clarence Cun-
ningham and
Fancy table,

Mrs. Chester Peck.
Mrs. C. W. Decker,

knocked a hole in the front door and
threw a tear bomb into the hoQse.
Three men came put gasping and
coughing, and surrendered. They are:
Walter Ferris, 31 years old, ring lead-
er of the trio. His home was at 21
Kerlyn Court, Eliiabeth, the house in
which the three were found; Charles
Ferguson, 32, no home, and Nicholas
Martini, 18, of 729 High street, Eliz-
abeth.

Moroz was taken to Elizabeth after
the arrest and identified Charles fir-••*
guson 'and Walter Ferris as the two
who had held him up in his cobbler

. . ..— _, - «bop in the theatre building. Ornuby
bandit, one of three who had robbed, identified Ferris as the bandit who
him. Another report came from Perth' shot him after being hit with the loda
Amboy of the robbery of a store! bottle. Ferris had a scalp wound
t n e r e - where the bottle struck him. The

The hold-up in Rahway was in a ] wife and child of Ferris were taken
small store, at 41 Irving street, con-; from the second floor when their
ducted by John Ormsby. The men' screams attracted the attention of
took his money but he offered some | the police. They were suffering from
resistance and fitrflSk one on the the tear bomb and were taken to a
head with a soda bottle. The bandit hospital where they soon recovered.
fired and wounded him in the should- Ferris, Ferguson and Martini are
er. The shot attracted attention in the i said to have confessed to a number

criptiort o.
be gathi
from Rj _
which a storekeeper was shot by a

the, men-and car as could
. Ttien «n alarm c«*i«
y*of a hold-up there in

H. B C Demarert Mrs W iTiam ne i«hbor l 'Ood and one man whose of hold-ups in the vfcinity of lUhway
Raun Mr," C d 0«den Mrs E T m e h a a n o t beeT1 r e v € a l « 1 ' noted Woodbridge and Perth Amboy a iS
Hausen Mrs W N Eborn Mrs' W ! t h P r ^ ' s t r a t i o n «» the bandit car and all in small stores and lunch stands.
T Jon"', and Mrs Konrad' Stern T " V ° t h e P ° ' i C e - I I W M t r S C e < i b y T h e m e n w i l 1 b e t a k e n t o R a h w a V t o "
T. Jones and Mrs. Konrad Stern. I t h o p o , i c e a m ) f d t ( j ^ ^ lfl n ^ RM v j c t i m g o { . j ^

li

l " " i J-, B- J ; ! - v e r s ' l / i I r " u
W - D

T t g 'Clifford G. Reynolds, Harry Jackson,
Miss Mary Meyers, Whitman Boyn
ton, George Harper, Miss Florence i
B i h l

Marey would be the soloist at the
next meeting. The drama chairman,
Mrs. Frank Mayo, told of a Christ-
mas play being prepared for the De
cember meeting.

The president reported having so-
licited prizes from the merchants of
town, who had been most generous
with their gifts. These prizes were
taken by the president to the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp for use at their field
day meet held in August.

Ten new members were reported
by the membership chairman, Mrs.
F, • Bartow. It "was voted to accept
these members. Miss Sadie Brewster,
Mrs. Herbert Silbermann, Mrs. J.
Speak, Mrs. William Gtlham, Mra.
M. P. Schubert, Mrs. August Bauman,
Mrs. Arthur Ernst, Mrs. William
Raup, Mrs. Reed and. Mrs. Edward
Kinaey. Mrs. ' Martin Newcomer,
councillor- of the , Junior Woman's
Club asked for more ladies on her
committee.

The fall conference of the third
district will be held in Princeton,
Thursday, October 17. The meeting
next week will open with a luncheon
at 1 o'clock and the club meeting at
2:30. The president closed the meet-
ing by reading a short poem.

T, Jones and Mrs. Konrad Stern.
Doll table: Mrs. Barron Brewstcr,

chairman; Mrs. J. J. Dunne, Mrs. F.
R. Valentine, Miss Ruth Slugg.

Bridge table: Mrs. J. J. Livingood,
chairman; Mrs. F. F. Anness, Miss
Ethel Valentine, Mrs. H. St. Lavin.

'Apron table: Mrs. W. A. Osborn,
chairman; Mrs. George Brewster,
Mrs. M. Murphy, Mrs. G. A. Mc-
Laughlin. I

Delicatessen table: Mrs. A. F. Ran-'
dolph,. chairman; Mrs. J. E. Brecken-!
ridge, Mrs. C. M. Liddle, Mrs. George
Hoffman, Mrs. A. Levi.

Candy table: Miss Daisy^ Rush,
chairman; Mias -Laura Gutter-, Mi's.
R. R. Moore.

Cake and bread: Mra. W. W. Con-
ner, chairman;; Mrs. J. E. Harned,
Mrs. Emil Kaua, Mrs. Ivins Brown,
Mrs. W. Darmer.
. .Gift table; Mrs. Oliver Ames, chair-
man, Mrs. W. H. Prall, Mrs. E. L.
CosteJlo.

Utility table: Mrs. Stephen Wyld,
chairman;; Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mrs.
C. A. Campbell, Mrs. Hilliard Hum-
phreys and Mrs. Chester Peck.

p ^ ^ ^ RM j t i m g o { ^ ^ j ^ ^

man living in Elizabeth. The police will be taken there to identify them.

of

Church Auxiliary
Has Fall Luncheon

Large Attendance and Interest-
ing Program Feature Func-
tion at Presbyterian Church.

The full luncheon of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church
'.i.i.i held Wednesday at 1 o'clock in
the Sunday school basement. A deli-
eiiius menu was prepared by Mra.
J..hn lilair iindi her committee: Mrs.
II. E. Ilrennan, Mrs. John Short, Mrs.
(ii-nrge Brewster, Mrs. George Hoff-
man and Mrs. C. Clausen.

Thirty-five members were present,
l-'nllowing the luncheon a missionary
meting wus held with Mrs. C. M. Lid-
dle as leader. The topic for the day
WH* "The Medical Department in Mis-
sions". The meeting opened with a
hymn, "Take Time to Be Holy" fol-

d

FORDS—The Lions Club of Fords! Brown, Miss Charlotte Droosten, B.
•ins raised about half of the amount i'Wheeler, Stephen Litscher, R. W.
needed for the memorial to be erect-

to the hero dead of Fords, Keas-
Wheeler, Miss Janice Richards, Mrs.
Virginia Miller, Miss Frail, Val

Many Township Scouts
At Summer Camp

Local Boys Flocked To Camp
Burton At Allaire — Com-
plete Report To Be Made.

The following Woodbridge scouts
were in attendance "at Camp Burton
at Allaire during the past summer
season: James Keating, Harry Wil-

when the latter organization gives a i son, Donald Zunobia, Troop 31; Jos-
concert in connection with the annual j eph Warygas, Joseph Molnar, George

( I, ' convention of the State Teachers' As- \ Molnar, James Loukides, Steve Rus-
1 u : - i : - - :- *.i.-i.:- <->:*.. -.- vr ^ Melvin Knight, Winfield Bjorn-

Iselin Folks Win
Prizes At Show

Better Lawns and Gardens
Movement Arouses Interest
at Iselin.

Bonds Are Approved
Attorney Reports

Issue For Sewaren Meets Ap-
proval of State Body.

A communication from Attorney
J. H. T. Martin stating the Sewaren
school bond- issue was approved by
the state attorney was read Monday
night at the regular meeting of the
Board of Education. This means that'
the board may proceed with the sale
of the bondB. A petition from the
Strawbjerxy_Jlill..diilittHjtuasHng for
transportation for the small children
who attend schools No. 1 and 11, was
received and filed.

A communication from the Carter-
et Board of Education was read ask-
ing the local board to pay tuition for
three small children who live a mile
from the Woodbridge bus and are at-
U'lVlinp; the Carterat school. Super-
vising Principal Love and District
Clerk Ensign, were authorized to de-
cide on this matter.

following teachers were ap-
; Alice Moris h l N 7

hey ami Hopelawn. The campaign is j Brown, David Meyers, J. A. Mahn,
to be pushed with vigor to raise the , and Miss Muriel Johnson.
lalante. To date the Lions have ruis-1
(I $302. They need about $:!00 more

to carry out the project.
The plan of the club is to place a

memorial boulder in the memorial
park lit the triangle of King Georges
load, Correile street and Third street,1 n u e

The park itself and the removal of
the dangerous features of the inter-
section of the three streets, are the
results of former campaign
Lions,

The date of the unveiling of the
memorial has been tentatively fixed
as November U. Donations to the fund

Woodbridge Students
In State Orchestra

Four members of the Barron ave-
i school orchestra will play

! in the State High School Orchestra

received recently are as follows
A. Gross & Son- ' $10
Anders Andersen f>
Elizabeth Corey 5
Morris Deutsch - - 5
Irving Rosenblum 5
Melvin Clum 5
LeRoy Dunham !>
11 iiruId DrrftTwm ft
Sam Hodes 10
Christof Leitner 'I

Donations previously received are:

ymn, Ta
owed by the scripture lesson read

by Mr*. A. G. Krb. Mrs. Erb alw
ri-rfl a poem. Mrs. J. E. Breckenndge
ottered prayor; Mrs. Liddle read a
letter from the Presbyterian Hospital
at Sun Juan and Point Barrow, Alas-
ka, telling of the work done thete.

Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen read Bev-
erul interesting papers about the
work of the hospitals in other coun-
tries. The next number was a vocal
hDlo sung by Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

An interesting paper on "Where
the Bandages Go" was read by Mrs.
George Urewster. Mrs. A. Bulrd gave
an informal talk of a hospital and
.school in the mountains of North Car-
olina Mrs. J. Short read « paper
"Kast and West". Mrs. \J>. * . Breck-
t-nridgf announced the fall Preuby-
Urial will'bu held in the Presbyterian
church ut Califon on Tuesday next.
Those wishing to attend the meeting
will notify Mrs. A. F. Randolph be-
fore Sunday. Dr. Mason of Metuchem
who has returned from a visit to
India will be the speaker. While in
India Dr. Mason visited Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Nosbitt, missionaries sup-
ported by the local church.

The prayer meeting chairman, Mrs.
II Von Bremen, announced Mrs. Lid-
dle would have charge of t h e j e x t
two meetiuire. The next t e ^ T t h e
auxiliary will be held October 2 at
the home of Mm. H. E. Brennan in
(iiove avenue. The meeting closed
with the singing of a hymn and the
Mizpah benediction.

Fords l̂ ions Club
Heydeil Chemical Co.
Fords Fire .Company
Keasbey Fire Company
Mrs. Anna \\.. l.iddell
Thomas Egan
J. Allyn Peterson
Ralph E. Liddle

D i t

$100
50
ftO
25

Donations to the fund

5
5

may be

sociation in Atlantic City o*n Novem-
ber 9, 10, 11 and 12. The local art-
ista are: Miss Miriam Erb, violin;
Miss Sylvia Tobrowsky, violin; Wal-
ter Levi, tuba, and George Estosito,
violin. They will attend the rehears-
al to be held at the Central high
school in Newark tomorrow.

Miss Anna Frazer who is super-
visor of music and through whose ef-
forts the three selected gained most
of their skill, feels justly proud of the
quartet. Miss Frazer announced that
the annual concert given by the high
school will be presented this year on
December 13 in the school building.
The program to be presented by the
state orchestra in connection with the
teachers' convention is as follows;
Edmont Averature—Beethoven.
Coppelia Ballet—Luguini, Conductor

Mr. Brandberg.
Introduction 3rd act from Lohengrin

—.Wagner.
Egyptian Ballet—Delibes. Conductor

made at the Fords Nat ional Bank or
to any member of the Lions Club.
Any sized donation will be thank-
fully rueuivud.

Local Lions Plan For Annual
Banquet In November

Plans for the annual banquet were
onday nipht at the week-

i df th Wfed
d i s e u a e * M o d y p h w e k
ly luncheon meet ing dfv th« Wofed-
brjdge LiiinsjL'lub and a fiommHt^
was appointed to work out the de-
tails. The banquet will be held some
time in November. The members of
tho committee are Al Hagan, chuir>
man; Steve Hruska, Pe te r Peteraen,
Mike Goulden, Nate Duff and Steve
Wyld.

The a r rangements for the bowling
season ware also advanced. Steve
Wyld, chairman of the athletic com-
mittee, reported tha t the alloys will
bp available eauh Thursday night for
the Lions. Anangem-ents wove made
for the ent i re club to go to Paterson
last night to take par t in a big meet-
ing when President Ray Reilly of
Lions Internat ional suoke.

p
Mr. Wells.

New World Symphony—Dvorak.
Largo—Finale.
March Tannhauser—Wagner. Con-

ductor Mr. Smith.
Miss Anna Frazer, supervisor of

music.

, g , j
sen, Troop 32; George Acton, Charles

Rahway Girl Is
Bride of Avenel Man

Miss Helen Mae Brunt and
Frederick Leidner United At
Home Wedding Wednesday.

AVENEL—At a very pretty home
wedding which took place on Wed-
nesday evening at eight o'clock, Misa
Heten Mae Brunt, of Rahway, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Brunt,
became the bride of Frederich Leid-
ner of Avenel, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ad fiftidW«Hi&3'

ISELIN—The Better Lawns and
Gardens contest held under the aus-
pices of the New York World came

The g ere ap
pointed; Alice Morriss, school No. 7
Marguerite Brewster, school No.
and Rose Rothman, school No. 14.

County Superintendent M.'L. Low-
ery answered a letter from the local
board in reference to the board being
liable for damages when a pupil is
injured. Mr. Lowery stated the board
is liubl l h th id i

y ted the board
is liuble only when the accident is

to a close recently with many Iselin ^Use<i b* ̂ liberate negligence upon
residents listed among the prize win-
ners. In the first class for lawns un-
der 15,000 square feet in area Mrs.
Herman R. Darsey, of Harding ave-
nue, won first prize, bronze medal
and a World blue ribbon. The second
prize went to Mrs. Herman Hess, of
Fiat avenue, a World red ribbon. Mrs.
H. R. Darsey also won the first prize
in the second class contest'for the

Farr, Francis Holiheimer, Henry In-1 finest display of flowers. This prize
selberg, Frank Jost, Henry Meyers, | was also a bronze medal and a World
Howell Misdom, Jack Slater, Troop blue ribbon. Mrs. Hess also took sec-

ond prize in this division, winning an-
other World red ribbon.

In the third division, called founda-
tion planting, prizes were offered for
the most successful planting adja-
cent to the foundation of a house.
Mrs. Hess won the first prize and Mrs.
Daraey, second.

Mrs. Dargey took first prize in the
fourth division ftevoted to lawns and
gardens. The second prize went to
Mrs. Otto E. Nelson. In class five
prizes were offered for the best lawn
on estates of more than 15,ftO0
square feet. Mrs. E. Shohfi, of Green
street, won first prize, silver medal
and a blue ribbon. Mrs. Edward Rein-

33.
From Avenel were: Paul Knipps,

Jr., Daniel Shea, Louis Toke, TroOp
41. Coloniu: Robert Tiffany, John
Pintak, Leon McMichael, Peter Mc-
Miohael, Henry Moscarelli, Joseph
Joh, Joseph Gocze, Franklin Greene,
Edward Hanazuaki, Frank Hodshon,
Alex Brown Jr., Charles Brown, Ev-
erett Ellis, Troop 61.

Fords: Harold Handerhan, Ray-
mond Handerhan, Harvey Lund,
Henry Mclntyre, John Salaki, Chris-
tian Thomas, Troop 51. Iselin:
Adolph Boehm, A n u r Dube, Charles
Dube, Albert Gill, Joseph Huttemann,
Karl Janke, Alfred Katen, Emil Mu-
eek, Edward Nahass, Steven O'Brien,
Troop 71.

As soon as the statistics have been
finally approved, a full report will be
made by the lturitan Council Ca-mp
Committee.

the part of the board. The board is
not compelled, according to Mr. Low-
ery, to pay expenses when a pupil is
injured at foot ball.

A committee of women from Hope-
lawn appeared before the board and
protested against the school there be-
ing used for any purpose other than
school affairs.

Permission was granted, by Presi-
dent Clum, for the Hungarian chil-
dren to use the school two or three
hours on Saturday morning for re-
ligious instruction and language les-
sons. Since therer is no Hungarian
church in Hopelawn,-the board en
dorsed Mr. Clum's action.

More school property is needed to
enlarge the present buildings it was
said. After a. discussion the school
lands committee: Maurice Dunigan,
B. B. Walling and Roy Anderson
were instructed to report at the next
meeting on this situation. The schools
are in a crowded condition jn some
of the district^, it \yas reported. At
Port Reading, a primary class uses
the auditorium; at Iselin, two classes
are held in the basement until the
portable school is finished. The Se-

Ausm i

place in he* home at 30 "Nicholas
place. The Rev. Finley Keech of the
First Baptist church, of Rahway, per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a white satin gown
trimmed with lace and lilies-of-the-
vaJIey, a crown veil caught with or-
nnge blossoms, and she carried a
shower bouquet of white bridal roses,
lilies-of-the-valley and babies breath.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Houg-
man of Rahway, a cousjkof the bride.
She was dressed in orchid, and yel-
low taffeta, and carried a bouquet of
pink roses and delphinium. Miss Dor-
othy Brunt, as flower girl, was attired
in yellow georgette over pink and
carried a basket of ffowers and rose
petals, the latter being strewn across
the path. Carl Leidner of Avenel, a
brother, of the bridegroom, was best
man.

The wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" was played at the beginning of
the ceremony by Mrs. Robert lilley,
uf Union, and Miss Lillian Richards,
of Woodbridge sang "O Promise Me".

Following the ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents tjhere was
a reception at the home of the bride's
brother. The tables were arranged in
the form of an "L",to represent the
last name. They will reside in Avenel
after a honeymoon to Atlantic City.
Both homes were elaborately decorat-
ed in yellow and white with a back-
ground of palms.

Among thejguests from Avenel
were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leidner, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Neir, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Perna, Worn Perth Amboy, a
sister of the bridegroom, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Deta, Woodbridge; Miss Lil-
lian Richards.

hardt o£j Bloomfiuld avenue won sec-
ond priuje.

The dinners were given compli-
mentary tickets for the flower show
to be held ill Madison Square Gar-

den this week.

d The Se
I waren school will be on part time ses-

Short Talks By Members
Feature Rotary Luncheon

. A hunl(on»us ncqount of a trip to a
dkhlia, shdw Undji polo watch by Ay.
lln.Piersotv of Perth Afboy. enter-
tained the Rotary Club yesterday. In
the absence of a regular speaker Mr.
Pierson and members of the Wood-
bridge Club were asked to speak by
James Patterson in charge of enter-
tainment. Short talka wer.' given by
Walter Warr, Lon Neuberg and Leon
E. McElroy.

Even though the Roturiaiu, were
defeated by the Rahway Club A golf
on Wednesday, they plar. a return
match. Bowling by club members will
begin pext Wednesday night at the
Craftsman's Club.

Visitors yesterday were: Aylin
Pierson,' Fred Briegs and D. Harry
Ford, of Perth Amboy; Arthur Platt

Big Furniture Van Reels About
On Highway; Driver Drunk

Queer Conduct of Hugje Vehicle Attracts Attention of Traffic
Officer—Driver Fined $217.60 Has No Money

and Goes To Jail.

to school child
ship nurses fo*

heodore Hoppes"

Jacob Grau&sm n member of the! gUebt of Raymond Packson, Alex Put-
iwnship Committee was received terson and Jp'hn" Murphy, guests ofTownship

Monday night as a new member of
the Lions C l b

BLAKE
Qssm

James Patterson.

P., P, D.YOUNG

The wild swerving of g huge mov-
ing van on Ambgy avenue attracted
the attention of OIRcer Lewis Tues-
day afternoon while he was doing
traffic duty at the Main street cross-
ing. Lewis halted the van and after
one glance at John Joseph McNulty,
the driver, Lewis decided that Mc-
Nulty was in no condition to drive.
When he was brought to police head-
quarters and examined by » physi-
cian, McNulty wus pronounced drunk
and unfit to drive u car. McNulty
gave his address as 162 West 81st
street, New York and his age as 36.
Th# van was the property of. a Brook-
lyn moving concern and another
driver waa sent to Woodbridge to
take charge of it. The van contained

t luynjlMyf, hound to

police court und lined |200, 2.00
costs and $15 doctor's fee with the
choice of serving thirty "days in jail.
McNulty said he had no money and
no friends who would pay his tine. He
was taken to the workhouse.

Richard Arktmbout, 1H years old,
of Linden, was arrested on a charge
of reckless driving. He. was paroled
to appear for a hearing on Tuesday.

John Ruun of Kuasbey, arrested on
a charge of petty larceny on com-
plaint of Joseph Kovieh, waa released
finder suspended sentence.

sions until the addition is completed.
Miss Rose Nash and Mias Henriet-

ta Koyen have been appointed school
nurses. Their work-vill be confined
to schnnl i'hililnf>^!£M*ivillv the Town-

jjitside work.
.9 appointed to

ct the band one day a week,
commissioners of the Wood-

bridge Fire Company granted the use
of their rooms for the Junior band
to practice in on Friday from one to
two-thirty o'clock.

A recommendation was made to
install a steam table in the high
school cafeteria to keep warm food
which must be prepared a few hours
before^serving. The cafeteria is well
patronized by the students. Forty-

NOW

IRVING'S MEN STORE
108 SMITH ST.

rty-
nine students are attend the voca-
tional schools at Perth Amboy and
New Brunswick, it was reported. All
bills were ordered paid.

President Melvin Clum presided at
the meeting.

Surprise Miscellaneous Shower
For Mrs. Bernard Dunigan

A surprise miscellaneous showej
shower was given Wednesduy night
at the Columbian Club by Court Mer-
cedes No ,701), C. D. A. in honor of
Mrs. Bernard Dunigan. The guest of
honor received many beautiful gifts.
Singing, dancing and games were the
features of the evening. Delicious re-
freshments were served.

The guests •were: Mrs. Bernard
Dunigan, Mrs. Maurice Dunigan, Miss
Marie Dunigan. Mrs. Alfred Ooley,
Mrs. Michael tangan, Mrs. Thomas
Gerity, Miss Eleanor Mack, Mrs. O.
S. Dunigan, Miss Loretta Sullivan,
Mis. George Wright, Miss Rose Ger-
ity, Mrs. B. i. Levi, Mrs. M. P. Schu-
bert, Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs. Michael
Trainer.

Mrs. William Golden, Mis. Arthur
Ernst, Misa' Margaret Gerity, Mrs.
James Harding, Mrs. John Cosgrove,"
Mias Margaret Sullivan* Mias Nellie
O'Hagan, Mrs. Charles Farr, Mrs.
James Concanmm, Mrs. Joseph Grace
Miss Marie Gerity, Mrs. Joseph Pow-
ers and Mrs. Fred Zehrer. Mis.
George Wright was' chairman of the
committee on arrangements.

Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin
Entertains At Bridge

Mis. G. A. McLaughlin of King
Georges road WHS hostess to her
bridge- club Tuesday night. High
scores ware mad« by Mm. Stephen
Wyld and Mm. R. A. Koch. The con-
solation prize went to Mrs. Lewis
Frankel.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. The other guests
were: Mra. H. J. Baker, Sr., Mrs.

Vmin or A . v t j $ i

HARDIMANS
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Uardiniun, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

Called For and Delivered

Cw. B»J»atwr AK
and CrtMn

DIU,.

m
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Province • Waitclanii
The Ittisslnn province of ArchJinco

I In well within tin- Arctic circle- nn<1
Ilip furtliorniosf point unnfh Is (12 rtc
Kr<'Pi Intlliidp. TIIP tntnl nr<'a Is Rl'
|1I;K'S Hint of nn nTorncn Amcrlcnn
Ftntf nmt it Is 9 '.'lipcrlwn nnrt riVstl
lull r<*flnn:' timncnRf forces of [Hiir
iiinl spruce ovli'int fur li\jndr^iln »'
Wr>s nnfl there iw lnt«tiiinabl«'MW9
mid s w n m p s w h e n tlip In t ense rn l ' l ' in"
nut f rozen o v e r tin- r i v e r s ntiil t h e
Inkns ,

Don't Neglect
insulation

MIANY

inexperienced home build-
ers overlook the vital fact
of insulating their house
against the torrid heat of
summer and biting chill of
winter. There is no magic
to insulation, merely com-
mon sense.

Let us help you save on
your coal bill this winter.
Real comfort, too, comes
only from living in a house
that is warm in winter and
cool in summer.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUUOrNG MATERIAL STORE

FOODBRtDC.E • NEW JERSEY

CAUSTIC COMMENTS ;>

If (Inures rlon't He, then the <
modern ;;lrl Is pretty filrnlffht. *

It's eiisj tn furnish the love-
• rii*f»«t>m#dm-s|, will* •» little
* .)„„.„ «)f'-* '•

The young man with money to
hnrn never bus trouble In 11ml-
Ing n mulch,

i , Many n mother tries to bring
up her dnifrhtcr In the wny she
should have gone.

With skirls getting shorter It
looks ns though women arc let-
ting dollies RO In their bonds.—
Detroit News.

CAMOUFLAGED TALK

"In n nilniito" mofinsanywhere from
B to 50 minutes,

"I hold no brief" inenns, "I am not
ROlllR tl) (Ipfplld—"

"Two or tbroc" iihvnys monns throe
or inorp. "ODD or two" seldom means
mm.

"Tbnt reminds me of ft story" niMins,
"Now you keep quiet while I tell my

"Of'cniirnc It'R no business of rnlm-,"
rnoiins, "I ntn simply devoured wlttrfTP'

"While I do not wish to nppenr crit-
ical" mentis: "Hut I nm going to tmve
my any unybow."

"No one coulil possibly Imve mis-
taken my inclining" In what we sny
when some one h:is mistaken It.

"My conduct culls for no apology,
nnd needs no explanation" Is the usual
Introduction fur nn apology or nn ei-
plnnntloti.—Capper's Weekly.

SEASON'S SIMILES

Hod chocks like varnish npples.—
Edith Whnrton.

Small ns a night club dance floor.—
New York Sun.

Impersonal ns n department Store
window.—Iticiuml II. Watklns.

Scarce ns nn nliiindoned golf course.
—New Orleans Tlmes-Pk'nyune.

lie lonked like n sandwich man
without his hoard**.—Agnes Smith.

No more chnnce than n crippled
grasshopper In n pen of turkeys,—
Wnjnc 15. Wheeler.

He looked like a mnn who hns a
favorite aunt in roughket psle nnd Is
worried about her asthma.—V. G.
Wodehouse.

About ns calm and collected ns n
man with St. Vltus dance wnlklng a
tight rope over Niagnra falls In a
hurricane.—II. C. Wltwer.

—New York World.

RANDOM REMARKS

CntR nnrt rtnfrs do not need science
to tench tbein to get Into (he SUIIMIIITIC
-S i r Arthur Keith.

Thp nvrrngfl ngp of tlip clergy work-
ins toilny Is (Ifty-lwo yearn, which In
wYy rpffn4>nDT .̂-̂ -ni"l>"Ii of ngchrsirr.

<: •*• ' "
The original Scottish rnc«u\vns com

[HIHPII of Irishmen, who left, tnelr coun-
try f»r their adopted country's good.
-Mr. Hubert I.ynd.

The gremrst mission In n wnmnn's
life IR to make a home Imppy. Destroy
borne life mid you destroy a nation.—
Mnhnrnnl of llnrodn.

Onn gets edui-atlon In these days
from one's own children. I think they
lire very kindly find friendly instruct-
ors.—Lord ('dttesloe.

To cross n street In these days
you've (tot to Ret buck to your child-
hood and learn ngnln how to hop, skip,
and Jump.— Sir Ian Hamilton.

SAYINGS OF THE WISE

He. not procfljfal of your opinions,
lest by Khnrlni; them with others you
bu left without.—Ulerce.

Drudgery Is ns necessary to cnll out
the treasures of the mind ns harrow-
Ing nnd plnntlng those of the earth—
Fuller.

Hooks nre true levelerg. They give
to nil who faithfully- use them the so-
ciety, the spiritual presence, of the
best nnd greatest of our race.—('linn-
nlng.

SOCIETY'S SINS

— Classified Ads. Brins: Results —

Wcnltli without work.

Worship without sacrifice.

Science without humanity.

Policies without principles.

Pleasure without conscience.

Knowledge without morality.—Dr. E.
Stanley .Tones at World Service Con-
ference.

Swallow Fcls to Heed
Golfers 'Fore' and Dies

Trenton, Out.—W. B. McClung,
plnyiiiK In n threesome, white driving
from No. i tee at Hie loenl course
made n perfect drive. A swallow, fly-
Ing low, failed to hied his "Fore!"
and the ball struck it In mld-nlr. The
hall continued on Its course nnd
Blighted 75 yards from Its starting
point.

The swallow wns picked up in threfe
separate pieces.

Small Thing! That Count
Small kindnesses, small courtesies,

small considerations, habitually prac-
ticed In our social Intercourse, give a
greater charm to the character than
the display of great talents nnd ac
compllshmerits.-M \ Kelly.

Weight, of She.p
Probably the Lincoln Is the heaviest

breed of domestlcqted sheep; the ramj
attnln n weigh, of 325 pounds or more
Among wild sheep, the big horn or
Rocky Mountain sheep reach 325 to
350 pounds.

Store Hours Tuesday, September 24
Opens At 8:30 A. M. Closes At 6 P. M.
An Extra Hour For Business People
To Take Advantage Of The Savings

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Announce That Their

46th

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

I !

Begins Tuesday, September 24th
With But One Idea to Saving You

Money on New Fall Goods!

Ten Days'of Unprecedented Value Giving!
tvery Department on Every Floor Contri-
butes Savings! New Values Daily! See the
Elizabeth Daily Journal of Monday for
First Day Specials! Watch the Papers
Every Day Thereafter.

More tlmn . ,<• mlllon nlll|iiitor«,
mother million lizards nnd ROO.don
mnkes yielded their outer covering
lurlnR the pnst yenr nn I lint mllndy
my wenr the hrlirht, dnzzllng hues of
he reptile lenlhers In ncOordnnco
Ith the latest fashion

ho U'nll Btrect .lourtint. T
hi? Ujed In fdjoeH, rlgm

TS, UiKiWltO., women's linn*
ithe.r articles of weniiiiK
mnkes vary In lonnih from six
wenty feet nt the time of their shod
llnfr, while nllliytlors nie Iflrpe
'n'hugh' tn yield a B»n<l skin before
hey irre twenty vrji's old and n mn-
orlty of them are nenrly fifty before

oy nre stripped of their sliln,

When the person who perjures him-
If on the witness stand Is made to

ay the penalty he should, then Jns-#

Ice will receive her greatest sup-
ort. Todny 0!>0 out of 1 ,*KH) can He,

they wnnt to, on the witness stnnd
ml pet by wllb It. The worst part
f this Is thnt the witness knows It.
ustlce will never come until we rec-
Knlze the Importance of honest tentl-
ony, says the Mlnnonpolls Tribune,
nfll then court proceedlrcs will con-

Inue to he depressing to the nvernge
nw-nbldlng, liberty -loving citizen. At
lines It requres the finest eommnnd of
njjunge to keep silent.

termlne ln>w lonn n deenplinted dog
mny he kept ullve. nnd if Trotrky Is
wine he will net and stay a« far nwny
from Itussln ns possible. They might
nm out of dojrs.

The plan to put radio on railway
Irnlns wnrrnntfl nn Itninei1iat<> protest

plcmrl.?) nrtvertt«er».
j ^ ^ "iî  son^ nnd

nlrlry, pnsKen|re)-s<flftnot he expected
to );lvn proper conalilrrntlnn to the
lil(S sljrnhodrds nlons the rlslit of wny.

A large sum Is helni: ofTered for the
ecovery of the old family coach which
ew York nnd Iloston friends gave
'imlel Webster In 1SI2 after be nego-
nted the Ashhuiton treaty. Whnt
oncerns many of I'anlol'a descend-
nfg Is how much anyone will offer for

old fnmlly car.

JlusRlnn scientists are still decnpl-
cnnlnes In experiments to de-

An Instrument so delicate that It
registers the teniperntui'C of a chorus
girl's blush hns been demonstrated
successfully. Delicate Indeed: but bow
dellcnto was-the method employed to
produce the blush?

Paralytic Cured in
Trying to Kill Self

Snntn Cruz, Calif.—Amandus J.
Pnulsen, crippled Onklnnd Inwyor, at-
tempted to commit Btilclde todny nnd
cured himself of pnrnlysls of the legs,
(Infers'and hands.

Pnulsen hnB been under trentrnent
j several yenrs for Injuries suffered

when le wns utrwU by n hlt-nnd-mn
driver while on Ills' way to open new
legal offices.

I'milBen attempted to end his life
todny by cutting his thrnnt with n
butcher knife, lying In n batli tub full
of wnter and turning on the gas.

Police too'- him to n hospital where
he roifnlned consciousness to find Hint
he ngaln had control of his lees, hands
nnd lingers thnt bad been almost use
less for five yenrs.

"I never fell better In my life," he
| said, "nnd I wnnt to live."

Doctors snld he will recover from
his wound nnd the doses of gns and
wnter. ,

I — Ple«Be mention this paper t»
advertisers. —

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Jacob Marks, Complain-
ant and Jcnsen-Caron Builders,
Inc et als., Defendants. Fi la for
sale' of mortgaged premise? dated
August 21, 1H2JI.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to null1 nt ptinHf i-endu*1 »,ri
WKDNKSDAY, OCTOBER NINT!

JUNJMIIIIJ A/JD'
TWENTY N1NK

nt two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's .Office in
the City of NcvuBruruiwick, N. •'•

All'the foirWInn tract or parrel
nflund and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lyinf and
being in the Township of Voo-d-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
lots Nos. (ill and (17 in Block Ilni-E
on map entitled. "Map of Berkley
Terrace, situated in Iselin. Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
N. J., August, l'J2», Larson & Vm,
Civil Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Beginning at a point in the east-
erly line of Cooper avenue, distant
northerly three hundred sixty-fiv«
feet from the corner formed by the
intersection of the eustej^y line of
Cooper avenue with the northerly
line of Indiana avenue; thence run-
ning easterly at right angles to Coop-
er avenue one hundred thirty-five
(i:if>) feet to a point; thence run-
ning northerly, parallel with Coop-
er avenue forty (10) feet to a point;
thence running westerly parallel with
the first course, one hundred thirty-
five (13f>) feet.to the easterly line of
Cooper avenue, anil thence running
southerly, along the said easterly line
n£ Cooper avenue, forty (W) feet
to the point or plate of beginning.

Hounded northerly by lot No. Ii8;
easterly by lots N'os. 2T> nnd '1C>\
southerly by lot No. "i>!i, and westerly
by Cooper avenue.

Being a part of the same lands and
premises that were conveyed to the
said Jensen-Caron lluilders, Inc., by
Anders Sdren Nielsmi and wffe. by
deed dated June i:i, ]:128. and re-

corded in the Clerk's Office of Mid
dlesex County in Book 920 of Deed?,
on pages 197, etc.

Decrees amounting to approximate-
ly $1,300.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
nppurteninces thereunto belonging
ir in anywise appertaining.

A WILLIAM S- HANNAH,

VllPl. SPENCKR.
|2'i(8Z BoMcitor.
W. !.' !)-13, 2h, 27; 10-4.

To \(hom it mny Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

signed, by virtue of an "Ac^for the
better protection of Rarafce keep
ers and automobile repair men," ap-
proved April 14, 1915, will sell at
public auction—
FpRD TRUCK, 11125, engine number

1202404^, owned by Ben H117 Co-
operative Grocer nnd Butcher Co.,
874 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amhoy.
License No. X 1301(98 N. J.
subject to this sale at HOLOHAN'S
Garage, corner Amboy Avenue and
Second street, in the Township of
Woodbridge, State of New Jersey, on
September 2ii, 11129, at II o'clock in
the forenoon.

HOLOHAN'S GARAGE.
Vf. FRANK BURNS,

Constable.
W. I. •»-13, 20.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FLORA PARKER DE HAVEN and

WINF1ELD S. PARKER, executors
of FANNIE P. DOYLE deceased, re-
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby (fives
notice to the creditors of the said
FANNIE P. DOYMC to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action there-
for agwnst the said executors.

Dated Anjrust 5, 1!>29.
FLORA PARKER DE HAVEN
and
W1NFIELD S. PARKER.

Executor.-.
\V. I. 8-23 to 9-20.

FINK'S

TRADE EXPANSION SALE
THE EVEftT THAT IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN

WHY
Four months ago, we took over

thii store. TODAY we find it necet-
lary to enlarge. No money hat been
•pared to make thii a bigger, better
cotton itore, not just a pretty place,
but A itore where shopping will be
a pleasure, everything plainly mark-
ed, everything displayed, and plenty
of Bargain Counters.

WHEN

SATURDAY
OPENSTHEDOOR

TO A BIGGER
BETTER COTTON

STORE

HOW
Quality Merchandise at a lower

price. Complete stocks in everything
we carry. A friendly store that al-
ways wants tq please you. We are
here for a purpose—to build a repu-
tation!!

THIS STORE IS JUST CHUCK-FULL OF BARGAINS

Come Shop Here!
35 x 36 MOHAWK
PILLOW CASES

Yes, it has the
MOHAWK Label

29c
Limit fi to each customer.

MOHAWK SHEETS
72x90 Special $1.09
81x90 Special $1.24

For Saturday Only

42x36 PILLOW CASES
A KOIKI bleached muslin; good
value at 12HC

63x90 UNBLEACHED
SHEETS

Made of close woven sheeting.
Just what you want for.that single
bed .' 77c

45x36 FANCY PILLOW
CASES

Lace trimmed, with neat medal-
lions 29c

QUILT COVERS
Made of washable shallies. Full
size • • • • •

IRONING BOARD COVERS
Heavy unbleached muslin with
laces - \tc

36 tN. WASHABLE
PERCALES,

FOULARDS, BROADCLOTHS.
Valuta to 29c yard- yd. 19c

• PURE LINEN

TABLE CLOTH

Set "illxaO cloth and (i nap-
kins $1.69
iSGxIifi set with four napkins $1.00

27 IN. WHITE FLANNEL
Snow White. Right now when you
need it most yd. 10c

NEW FALL

C R E T O N N E S in Bird pa t te rns ,
modernistic, light and d a r k
grounds. A fine assor tment yd 29c

36 IN. DOTTED CURTAIN
GOODS

In white, ecruc and cream. Very
pretty patterns of dots and figure
Value 2!lc yd. hi length? 1 / \ c
(if 2 to 1(1 yards. \d. * "

\_ WOMEN'S GOWNS
Hand's-embroidered. Philippine
down11. This |{iian will give you
tl.e .-ati>faction of any

FULL LENGTH 5 PIECE

Curtain sets made of voile with
colored srilk edgings of rose and
blue gold 58c

LACE PANELS

A fine mesh lace in pretty pat-
terns 69c

NEW FALL CURTAINS
in a large variety of Marquisette
pleats. Some with lace edgings,
others with fringe. There is surely
.iome here you will like $1.98

7 PC. COTTAGE SETS '
Made of Voile with dotted borders
of rose, blue, grejen. A bargain
at .., set 77c

BED ROOM SET
Taffeta Rayon, consisting of bed
spread, pillow^ efcarf and ,3 piece
vanity in ,'aU the! wanted tjedroom
• colors. Va'lue $15.00. '

J9.B8

WOOLEN DOUBLE
BLANKET

Satine bound. A heiivy blanket
that will keep you warm. $3.95

MATTRESS COVERS

Full size or H . Made i,f milili-ach-
<-d niu.-lin. $1.00

CRISS CROSS DOTTED

CURTAIN'S in white and ecrue.
A gi.od width, lini.-hed with a Vitl-
anie top _$1.49

BIB APRONS
New pattern- made, of -1 f\c
fine Hrncali- I if

RAYON UNDERTHINGS
Step-ins, French panties, bloomers
etc. A good dollar grade . . 8Ac

WOMEN'S RAYON
PAJAMAS

THEY ARE THE CAT'S HOWL.
What colors. Come pick nut a
I'"'1' $1.88

POLLY PRIM APRONS
I ' r t t ty pat terns" of percales. All
washable. A good value at 39c

• NEW FALL PRASES
A Uqpi assortment of pretty iwt-
t t n i s . With long sleeves. Kr<e- iili
U l "•' • $1.00

TURKISH 1OW ELS
A line tuwel with borders of ro:-e,
blue, gold and green, ti for $100.

FULL SIZE SHEET
BLANKETS

Plaids or rose, blue, gold and lav
i

DOUBLE BLANKET
Full size gray witlj border stripe-

: of blue and rose. jir. $1.77
i

| FULL SIZE DOUBLE
I SATINE BOUND

BLANKETS
•he wanted colors of plaid.-.

$2 98

POINT DE SPREE PANELS
; -TW0 TffN'K. If v,,.. . :,„( a nice

pimel these are what you will lik••.

i _ . " 6 9

36 IN. DAMASK
in all the drapery tshadea. In fig-
ured and striped patterns. . 69c

OUR DOLLAR CURTAIN
ASSORTMENT

consists of fine Ruffled curtain.
Dutch style. Cottage seta, Panels',
itc. Come and see what you get

j >"T_ -. ' ,. $1.00

A LUCKY PURCHASE OP
BED SPREADS

jW<p fta|*i on toi you. Full «we
MxHKI Spreads, Jaci|uard, modern-
istic patterns, {'lain color* of Taf-
feta Rayoits at , $2.fl8

3

3

flNICS COTTON STORE
109 SMITH ST. (Near State St.)

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

I;

• •>•: :<•$&,: I, f :&!>•»;•'JiKf'rl,,"'! ,..A. • .,,:Sj;v ;^;.1*rSiii i
1ii;,iikJikil^
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New Packard Models Are Distinctive

NEW PACKARDS
ITI 'ER LEFT: Tl,r newest li.ir to

si 11 illustrious ancestry—The Pack-
nrd DcLuxo Eifrht l,i"mmisin<-

PIM'KR RIGHT: A novel vanity set,
(.'••ncealcd in the arm rest winch is
uni' of the ninny convenient inter-
ior appointments featuring the
liody design of the new Packard
Htumliml Eights.

iKNTER: With the renewed favnr
nf open body types, Packard of-
fers many new refinements in en-
jfinecriiiR and desiKn with this new
DeLuxe Eight Sport Phaeton

LOWER: The new Standard Eight
Five Passenner Sedan, Packard's
low-priced entry in the tine car
field.

New models of the Packard Kif?ht [
which have been awaited with much j
interest since August 1 when the
Packard company announced they
would be forthcoming in the early
Fall are announced today. They were
iiiaced on display in practically all
;<nrlf- of the country, at Vhc same!
MI1H' . • j

They are characteristicnlly Packard
MI appearance although with subtle
i hanges thnt add niucb to the pro-
•-i-rtiial Packard beauty. Comfort,
.••'iivenicnce, beauty and safety might
In- railed the key notes in the new
1'ackards. Change:, which have been
made in the chassis utul in the bodies

Victor-Radio
Console

Revolutionizes Hadio Reception^

!_' how fiii- Packard li:is
individualizing nf its
ale small hiind made

along the l>ott<nn body -ill. The car-
artyntso l i inches lnwci-. Tlii- with
t h / new nwuldfhgs anil method nf

add much in all four nf tlu-so uttri l i- sl/riping gives them the appearance
itcs wturli the t a r has always been nf bi'infc even longer than they arc.
i d itcd with having in lite measure . V i W new models have nil the im-, . . . . . , . , f . . , . . , . . - , . . . . , ,.,.-, v ..

I ackaril has increased facilities of its p r W m e n t s which would lie expected j ileci) plush robe fur the rear compart-
IHHIV factory and now is in complete to lii found in a new Packard . As the ' ment floor covering. Solid black wnl-

rilr.il of building quality and beau- , conjpSmy explains , it cannot afford t« ! nut is used effectively in the interior

A- ind
carried
bodies, I
silk ne t s fastened to the heavily up-

t bolstered arm rests in the DeLuxe
enclosed cars. These cars also have a

fy into its bodic
t'>r and chamis.

With three complet
Lidditiim the almost unlimited choices
itl'ered in individual custom bodies by
the best known custom body builders

as well a- its mo- dt'ijl in novelt ies . The life of the cur
is Jo grea t tha t everything it invents

linvs and in and adopts, even to accessories, must

trim of the cars. The enclosed type
have unusual vanity and smoking
sets, those in the Standard Eight be-

litrht and throttle switches on the
steering wheel and a decorative ef-
fect is obtained in the steering wheel
hub by a ring of the same material
and a larger horn button. Another
ivory knob on the instrument board
when Dulled out discloses a reading
lamp for the driver's seat.

From the ceiling of the front com-
partment of all enclosed cars shades
lower to guard the eyes when driving
into the sun or glaring lights. They

first be proven in exacting tests both ing worked into the heavily upholster- ' can be set at any angle or flicked
ui the factory testing lalxiratori
and on the car itself at the com-

f the country Packard nnw com- puny's million dollar proving ground?
I l l « I I" . » ! • m . * » . . . Ietely rover-

There are 1
the fine car tield.
different types

atn bodies made

In the belief that people now are
in each ; spending inure of their time in their
within i motor cars and that there has heen

and four differ-j a big return of the use of the auto-
hne of cars wit
Packard's ywn shop
'•nt wheel bases. They are known us
the Packard Standard Kight with
prices ranging from $2;i7.r> for the
live passenger sedan to fill's for j adjustable to the individual
:he seven passenger sedan-limousine; into the ear. Maiiy features

mobile f<*r pleasure, Packard has en-
deavored to work more individuality
and greater comfort and Convenience

ow ne i
>f the

eil arm rests. There are broad carpet- j back up flat against the top. Both the
ed foot rests, unusual hand holds, ef- ] driver's seats and th#«teering wheels
fective broad lace trim and heading' are adjustable. k . *
and a great many other effective little Unusual vision ys given in the
personal touches to add beauty to the front compartment by a front body

pillar that has been made just as
narrow as possible and preserve the
same body strength.

Another saf*y feature lies in the
heavily pleated upholstery to match | fact that windshields and window*

interior.
Even the bottoms of the auxiliary

seats in the seven passenger tffand-
nr<l Eight sedan are finished with

the rest of the oar interior. are of non-shatterable glass, methods
Each line has four different open now having been discovered for mak-

The five passenger sedan in the
Standard Eight line has a wheel base
of I:i7* inches. All models of the
('upturn Binht have a wheel base of \ lluence in many features of their de-

i i h i Dl

lnspection • of the new Packard?
makes quite apparent that there has
been a dominance of,the feminine in-

1 111 i inches ami Del.uxe cars are
all on the 1451 inch wheel base chass-
is. I cur.

The Packard lines are retained in j feature
conformity with the company's policy

sign. First of course there
beauty of appearance of the

the
whole

Then there are the great many
incorporated into the cars

consciouswhich reduce the conscious efforts
of years. They are given added beau-[ of driving to the minimum. Added to
ty, however, by a broad moulding I these points are the adjustable fea-
.vhich has a graceful curve at the I turps to suit operation of each car
hack and which sweeps forward over as well to the daintv miss as the six
the cowl. Another moulding, follows foot .man.

the Packard Custom Kight with prices new models, both added conveniences! car types, the roadster, seven passen- ing it of a quality which will meet
from $:j]!»0 to 03NKr> and the Packard and standard operating units, can be
Hel.uxe Eight from $lf>8f> to S,">:j8.">. adjusted to the desires of the owner.

ger touring, phaeton and sport phae-1 the standards fixed by Packard for
ton. All of the open oars are even j its plate glass. As a part of these
more rakish and sleek in appearance • new methods the gliss is laminated
than ever and have many features of ' in washed air and with both humid-
upholstering and fitting to add to i ity and temperature of the air rigid-
their attractiveness. . j ly controlled.

Knobs at each side of the instru-j A four speed transmission has been
ment hoards on all models open doors j designed and built, .by Packard for
and disclose compartments or lockers | the new model?. It retains the same

The whole town is turning to micro-syn-
Chronous Victor-Radio!

Nothing like it! A child can tune it. Wonder-
ful micro-balanced circuit. Interchangeable
units. Radically new dynamic speaker.
Absolute volume control.

Never has radio offered so much—and the
price is within the reach of all!

Also the miraculous new all Victor-Radio-
Electrola. Most compact, loveliest cabinets
ever built. Comfort—courtesy-convenience.
Terms to suit.

7

1.
2.
3.

4.
! 5.
> 6.

• 7 .

Outstanding Victor Features

Super-autnmqtto gtntion le-
lector full-vision.

Improved Victor circuit . . .
sensitive, balanced

Push-pull amplification. Two
new KCA power Radiotrom
245.

Miirvelniii new eleotrio-dy-
namio reproducei.

Three distinct units — all in-
terchangeable . . . nccetsihle.

The new Electrola: unparal-
leled clectrictil reproduction
of recorded music.

Exquisite, compact cabinet!.

ing- to Victor Radio/
N O W / 1 ~

ThewLole t
B N O W /

Free Demonstration in your home. x

We Repair any make of Radio.

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
90 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE Tel. 1766

liuilt into heretofore waste space
most motor car?. On one side ample
space is offered for gloves or purse
while on the other is room for tobac-
co, pipes or other small articles.

An ivory-Hke material is used for
choke and spark pull rods, for the

THIS SEASOX--

PLAM TO I SE
THE A&P MARKETS

l»riim»Rib§
of Bwf

lat 6

Legs
of Spring

L a m b >b 3*34*

rITH the coming of colder
weather the preparation of

meals lifcurae* more and more im-
portant.

During the coming neason. plun to
take advantage ot the service and
convenience of the \&V Meal Mar-
kets. They are handy and economi-
cal. At the Markets you are assured
ot the lowe»t prices lor the bent. You
will really enjoy trading at one ot
these modern food stores.

Rib Roast
Blade
Cut

ib. 45c
ib34c

ib,17c

ib21c
ib. 44c

OTHER SUGGESTIONS

Broilers 2u.2]jbt.

Fresh Hams

Boiling Beef

Smoked Calas

Frying Chickens
2'v to 3Hlbt.

Rousting Chickens
ZH toV<4 lbi.

Short ttlbs of Be*tf

Hormel Chicken

Hormel Boiled Ham
Whole Ib. 5 3 c Halt »ize

Suunyfield Bacon sii«d ii,.21

, Prlc« tficctlve September 20th anc! : i :

Fowl
Milk Fed

2J2U) ,,

Ib. 49c

ib«9c

ib.63c

lb.61c

A&P Meat Markets are now op-
erating in jnore than seventy-five
North Jeifeey cities and towns.
Many inori will be opened as soon
us suitable locations are available.

85 Main St., Woodbridge

2 5 8 MADISON AVE., P. AMBOY

» , I; Ig

THE CHEAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO.

DIVISION

mmmii^.JiL. ,2., ••. ^.:- , ^ , H f c i

practically wear-proof nickel stet!
ft jars, with all i>eai tjeth ground and
is no more romplicated than a three
speed transmission. It has low, sec-
ond, third and direct speeds which
provide easy, quick and quiet gear
shifting.

Each spring is covered with graph-
ite grease and then wrapped in can-
vas. A flexible, metal cover is then
fastened permanently around the
spring. This permanent spring lubri-
cation and deeper seat cushions make
a hi? addition to the comfort and
ease obtained with the Packard shock
absorbing system introduced a year
ago. The left front spring trunnion
bracket which forms an important
part of the shock absorbing system
and which eliminated "shimmy" and
wheel "whip" is retained.

With its instant chassis lubricator
Packard several years paraphrased
I hi! adage that "a stitch in time saves
nine" and proved that "a drop of oil
today is worth a gallon next month."
The chassis lubricating system has
been extended to include 43 points
on the chassis which are oiled every
day with no greater effort than that
required to wind a watch.

The straight eight motor, pioneer-
ed by Packard in this country Mid
now adopted for a great many ears
both in America and Europe, I*,1-**
course, found in the new models. As
developed by Packard this type of
power plant is so simple as to defy
uny radical improvements but a num-
ber of refinements are seen in the
engine.

A new carburetor has been devel-
oped by Packard. It is said to "have
many advantages in smoothness of
operation, acceleration, speed, quiet-
ness, economy and easy starting. ,
Steel backed bearings and- several
other features found by Packard to
be of advantage in building airplane
motors are incorporated into the new
engines. There also is a new soft lift
cam shaft. The sturdy crankshaft,
rigidly held in nine main bearings, is
said to be, if possible, even smoother
in operation. The entire power plant
is declared to be even quieter,
smooth and more powerful.

As in previous Packards the pis-
tons are automatically lubricated
when the choke rod of the motor is
pulled out, an arrangement which
pumps oil onto the cylinder walls at
the time it is most needed. This sys-
tem is asserted to have reduced cylin-
der wear greatly and to fyive added
much to the life of the engine.

Packard has gone to such lengths
in reducing conscious driving efforts
and in safeguarding the car against
any possible unconscious or forget-
ful neglect that there is now even an
automatic control of current from the
generator. With this devicu there is
no necessity in long cross country
trips for the car lights to be burned
through the day as a preventive
against overcharging the battery or
burning out the other electrical
equipment.

Puckard sums up its new cars, in
its ii!inouiic,ement, with a friendly
challenge for the public to ride in
the new cars, drive them and then te
mention something it would like and
cannot find in them.

THE FLORENCE SHOP
83 Smith St. Opp. Strand Theatre Perth Ambpy

FALL OPENING

Two IB Oa«
A Boston IIIUD euys bis wife Ursi

"took a hammer to him" and then
kicked lilui mil of the house. She
seems to be huth a knocker ami fowst
er.—Rochester Democrat and Cbron
Me,
=* Fleiue. mention, thii paper f hen
buyinf from advertisers.,—

Starting the Season With Marvelous Values!
Our fall display not only features the smartest of fashions, but a range of

values that have never been offered before. A special selling of Dresses that mark
• a new day in fall fashions.

WOMEN'S STYLISH STOUTS, SIZES TO 56, FEATURED
AT - - $14.95

Exquisite models. Charmingly designed of canton crepe, crepe
back satins, georgette velvet combinations.

MISSE'SNEWTROCKS
Fashionable Fall Models

At Unusual Prices . . . . $14.75
Printed velvets, Georgettes, Satins, Flat crepes
Prints, Tweeds and Coverts. In flounced, circu-
lar, draped modes for afternoon. New sports
ptyles, ensembles and dresses for immediate
street wear.

TWO PIECE VELVET DRESSES SPECIAL
$9.95

Silk Rayon Undergarments
Special 59c

Costume slips, panties, bloomers, step-ins. Beau-
tiful selection to choose from. WONDERFUL
VALUES. *

"AS YOU LIKE IT"
This Celebrated Brand, first

Quality. Full Fashioned Silk Hose

Special For Saturday.

$129 a pair
\ AH New Fall phades

Stained Teeth Made
Plashing White
—Or No Cost!

No matter how dull, ditifty, Bpotted of
•Uined your teeth may be. Bleacbodent
Combination ii guaranteed to remove sUina
and make tcctb flashing white—or It co»ts
you nothing. Cornuii of mild ufc liquid
which lofttnj itaint—and special paste which
gtntly removes Ultra. Just use liquid once a
week—and paste every day to \eev tcctb
dear and white. Bleachodent Combination
• M perfected fay two dentUu of high lUud-
ing who spent four years proving its abso-
lute safely or enamel, llewate vi cheau liquid

. imitations. Sajr goodby to atainea teeth
which sfui) your apucsrauce. Gel Bleacho*
fait COMBINATION today bkB I N T I O

Gel Bleacho
on money back
, such u :

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

5 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 812 and
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W . i o . l h r i i l g r M . ' T i . h i y .
- M r - . A r t h u r C - i K n i j i n ->f l l i . w -

Mi*.- A i r : . ! Hi " i t r » r
mi . ' - p - r r Mi.i!.l:iv TTi

Mi- - M u r p n r i ' t H - r s h i - l i m i y of
K i n / i . • i ' " r n i r > vi - i t i<l f f u ' t i d s in
I V r t h A m ! " . y S . i t i m l u y .

Tin1 .HIn : i . i t !u j - r \ i u r - ic in t l in t i.-s
r u n f rom hi ' i ' r I " ( ' " i n y U l a m l \vu-
a im-. i t - u r i ' i - s . W i l l i a m I l r t t i t f i i r a n d
\ t r \ K a m i i i - k y w e r e t h e s p o n s o r - . It

i- ; : k i ! y t h e y will r u n t w o h u - c - tK'Xt
j c a r .

(ifTictT AupuM Matthew*, of l.uu-
n-tt:i strert.. is bark mi duty after a
-ix -.vt'ck's illness.

-The- l.iral fire L'ompnny held a
w.'ll ,>UITKI<V| meeting Monday eve-
ning at 'ho fire hmi-o.

Bride^To-Be I» Given
Miscellaneous Surprise

Mi?s Anna Peterson, of Ridppdale
avenue, was tendered a delipntful
surprise miscellaneous shower Mon-
rfay nipht by the teachers and ladies
of the C'>ngTesfational'1*hurch in the
Sunday school room. Mi*? Peterson
will he married September 27 to El-
mer It. Paull of New Mriffhton, S. I.

The Sunday school room was at-
tractively decorated with bouquets
and baskets of flowers. The f?uest of
honor received a large hamper filled
with K'fts. Following the presenta-
tion, refreshments were served.

The guests were: Rev. and Mrs.
W. V. I). Strong, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Voorhees, .\lr.-and Mrs. John Flem-
ing, Mrs. W. K. Franklin, Mrs. Clar-
ence Peterson, Mrs, \V. A. Oshorn,
Mrs. William Barrett. Mrs. .lolin l.id-
dle, Mrs. A. • ("5." Brown, Mr?. Ethel
Dign, Mrs. .1. V. Uoyal, Mrs. \V. I..
Harned, Mrs. J. E. Harried, Mrs. liar-
Bell, Mrs. E. C. Moffett, Mrs. Hujjh
Tompkins, Mrs. H. W. Schrinitif, Mr>.
Edgar Morpanson, Mrs. Kmirail
Stern, Mr?, K. Killenberger, the Mi.-s-
es Helei^ Kehrer, Rue Osliorn. Anna
Johnson,' Margaret Voorhees, Sylvia
Emery, Helen Dorkstiider, Helen
Harned. Alice Pender, and Carolyn
and Martha I^auritsen.

Fords Holy Name
To Have Card Party

I 'UltDS I 'n . l t t the au -p i r e s "f
vtii' llnly N inic Siiricly of Our I..i<l>
uf 1'i-jic-e Church, K«nls, a big public
r a n t party will he .hclrf nn Monday
ev^itiMi>;, SeptrrMier \t). in (he pt honl
iiinTit'Tium connecti") with the
church.

All popular game- will he in play
and there will he many attractive
prices awarded to ih'1 winner.-. After
the î anio^ refreshment- will he serv-
ed. The rnrd gum".- will start prompt-
ly at rt:30 o'*lock*-l'>hn Kgan i- chajr-
min of the committee on nm/iRE-
nietitn. The plani for the affair were
made ,it a meeting of the society
h'-M on \f ir.rl.iy night.

Josephine •

Rinj?

Br t. M. MITCHELL

ire Chj ' l! . |tT|Blfhz. I ' . r i! Sink,
Charles Hult 'if.liMiiML Al V-nrr will1,
r e p u g n ! ijliili ( . [ M i c a ! llo,,k and
Ladder (niiip,ii-,\ Alltho liri ' tncn's an
r . u a l l o n v e i ' t i i i n ii)i A t l a t i i i i ' C i t y .

T h e y l e f t t l - . i - n i u p i l n g . '. • ' !

Most nf the IJUM! firwUh attend-
I'd the carnival held !>|» 4tu> 4>itk T r e e '

night

Sewaren

\ X 7 H E i N Emily Murray became en-
* V Knged It was n difliriilt matter

to Iliink of some "shower" scheme for
her that had not heen used during the
pnHprilnR »pn«on at leiist twice, TIIP

ftlrla wbo^mnifrup tlia thenfnf

Major and Mr*. Cilbcrl Mar"bn]i
of Kort \Vardswoi-<h. Stal.n Klaml.
iver<> guests of Mr. and Mr-. Wiliiani
Wei;uit on AVednesilay eveiiine.

—-'Misses (,'nnstaiKT (ieorge and [
Kmma Herpjinder. of Slunrheitor, N -
H., are visiting Miss Alice I'endcr of
Woodbridge .ivemie.

Mrs. F. .1. Adams and Fre.l
AdajlR, Jr), spent Wednesday in New

^ "'

# "

• >rvo
ded a

the
and Mrs. M.

Htro perform

Avenel Tennis Loop
Delayed By Weather

' \
A VKNK1.--Vacation* and imiom-

en1 weather haw held the Avenel:
Tennis •tournament up quite a hit, so i
That the first round is nut yet com-1
p!pt(fl. I'r'thahly th*1 most impressive
playsr is tiemie!! P.mieroy who after |
bemir •1-1 in first *et ran nut nine
games to win fi-4, fi love over Al
Henderson, with a beautiful display
nf strokes.

Hix brother Earl Pomerny, last
year's finalist, won from William Kal-
kenstern r>-2, fi-l. Bud Smith will
again meet Lendell Pomeroy in thr •
second riiund because of his victory)
over William Soper. 7-5, fi-2. He
caused1 an upset by defeating Lendell
last year and there should be fire-
works this year. Braithwaite put out
Bert Wheeler 7-5, G-love, and will
meet the winner of the Landon-Ur-
bar match. Irving Baker heat George
Urbat fi-2, fi-2. Ralph Wheeler caus-
ed nn upspt by defeating A. Wallace.

*Loiii Haltn
ISELI.Y—The many friends i>f

Mrs. Emily Halm, of Rilzer avenue
will hoar with regret of her death on
Friday last at the Elizabeth General
Ho-pital. The funeral service- were
held Monday from St. Michael's
church whew a high mass of requie*
was offered for the
Interment was made
cemetery, Elizabeth. Mrs. Halm î
survived by her husband. Anthony,
and a daughter, Ruth.

oftin and w>re'K%ys esiiecl',.1 friend, 1 **c4>ki fl?wark THr^fcrj'^ight
"irn,J|f *.. . . . . . . . ...I . I -«~Mr. and'Mrs. I., I f . Wuin|

I have1 been spending tn
I Sb

whii
summer at

he repo.-e of the s" l li'\gppni] „
lade in Mount Olivet i \ \-,,m

r«oke«t Hislr 1irnt# for n new
"Ifi up to yon. Ji.se|-,hlnp." said on* | S c h { , c LRk(. M . l i n P i a r p rcU,rniiis:

B3 ihey put nn their wraps to go home, j [,orne the lirst of next week.
"You are her closest chum and we'll | _Miss Margaret Walker left Wed-
have any shower for her that you pliin j nesday for Saratoga, where she will
—<inly, for lii'iiven's sake reciill the j enter Skidmore College as a frosh-
faet thnt we've Imd shower after show- j man.

—Charles T. Hill, of St. Albans.
West Virginia, who has beeti spending
a week with his daughter. Mrs. 0. B.
Ames, left for his home on Wednes-

er mid we cnu'l — to put It bluntly—

GOOD ADVICE

of money,"
Now Josephine wns herself vary

nearly an old mnld. Still In her'twen-
ties, although her lute twenties, Jo-
sephine was the epitome of everything
a man should luti didn't seem to want
In a wife. Sweet, good nntured. ami
ab'e. moderate In her dress, with long
hair that had never heen bobbed.

Josephine knew Emily loved flowers
more than anything else. Therefore
there must be (lowers aliuut this show-
er and real, florist flowers.

"The best thing I can do Is to go to
| i florist nnd find nut about the flow-
i ers we could get n<iw for a shower,

defective electric; flowers that won't coat too much,"
I thought Josephine.

~ ' She passed several florist shop!
Po not use naphtha or gasoline In • w n e r e t n e proprietors within looked

You can prevent many accidents In
the home by taking the following pre-
caution5!:

Do not lenve clothing bunging near
a stove.

Avoid
futures.

handling

A s m a l l b o j |
doi-Mii care, tor u
hook that Is Instruc-

as well as

St. Margarets UJtft^PIans ^
Annual Pansh Supper

At a meeting of St. Margarets Unit
held Monday night in the home of
Mrs. Alonzo Davies, plans were made
tb hold the annual parish supper the
beginning of December in the parish
house, the date to he announced later.

At the business meeting, the resig-
nation of Mrs. I. M. Nelson as secre-
tary, was accepted with regrets. Mrs.
0. M. Large was appointed secre-
tary. It was voted to hold progress-
ive card parties at the close uf the
monthly business meeting.

The next meeting will be held Mon-
day, October 7, at the home of Miss
Laura Brodhead, Green street. Re-
freshments were served during the
social hour.

BRIDGE IN HISTORY

.lonilh goes down one.

Ciieflar tnlies out Cleopatra.

Adnni has H very short suit.

Mine. LmlSnrry llni'sses the king.

'Queen "•tiziihi'th pulls off a good
rufT.

Admiral PiirruKiit refuses a new
deck.

MIchelKiigelo's hand turns out a

the house.

Keep stnlrs well lighted nnd clear
of articles.

Keep mutches In a metal container
out of reach of children.

Never touch a broken or sagging
wire. It infly he R live wire.

Keep kettles of hot liquid out of
reneh of children. Never allow chil-
dren to carry them.

Never use as n substitute for a lad-
der a rocking chnir or any piece of
furniture thai does not stand firmly
on the. floor.

IF THEY HAD "GOLFED"

Solomon bids on a flock of guarded '
queens.

Sir Walter Raleigh's executioner
completes the cut.

King Arthur Is penalized for tulk-
Ing across the table.

Man In Southport, Conn., holds
thirteen spades and bids two DO

Court Mercedes To Hold
Big Card Party Thursday

A public benefit card party will lie
held by Court Mercedes No. TtiU (.'.
D. A. Thursday night, September 2fi,
at the Columbian Club. Al! games will
be in play. Refreshments will be serv-
ed ami a door prize given. Many
beautiful prizes will be awarded.

Tickets may be procured from the
committee or at the door. Mrs. John
Cosgrove is general chairman. She
will be assisted by Miss Rose Gerity,
Mrs. George Wright. Miss Margaret
Sullivan, Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, Mrs.
Michael Langari, Mrs. Thomas Ger-
ity, Mrs. Michael Cunole, and Mrs.
Alfred Coley.

ADD DEFINITIONS

•schoolboy howlers:

f.XXJf moans love nnd kisses,

'lint—A contraction of It Is not.

Handicap—Headgear that will fold
for the pocket.

Overhear—feminine state In mod-
ern fashions.

fieorgeous—Those who possess large
appetites.— Boston Transcript.

What notables might kave siiid (for
print):

Sherman—Golf is h—I.

Ciiesur—I shot, I sliced, I bunkered.

Lawrence—Don't concede the putt.

Jolm Paul Jones—1 have not begun
to putt.

Jackson—Don't shoot until they're
on the green.

Napoleon—The old guard lies, but
never remembers.

Terry—We have found the balls,
and they nre ours.

Ktban Allen—In the name of Great
Bobby Jones and the U. S. Golf asso-
tiiition. •

Drake—Time enough to finish this
rlghtecn and beat the Spanish, too.—

day.
—Mrs. Charles Allen, Charles Jr.,

and her infant daughter, liachael,
returned Tuesday from their summer
home at Sagamore Beach. Cape Cod.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. ,F. C. Tiedeman !
and son, John, over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Gimbernat
and family are spending a few days
visiting friends in New Rochelle, N. '
Y.

WEATHER FOLKLORE

Quick thaw, long frost.

Salt increases In weight before a
shower,

As the days ',TOW longer, the storms
grow stronger.

P Y R O F A X G A S — F O R U S E B E Y O N D T H E G A S M A I N S

X l ERE are

some

•: , 1 "

which Prove

p
JjYROFAX Superiority

as a compressed cooking gas
1 Pyrofax is the pjoneer of the com- I'yrofax is weighed and cheiked three timet

* fcr«i<'<i luokimj i/its industry. In mare uniform weight.» )^i!^fi'^Cif^^i Ilt"Wd demandj tî er salesi h-4 IMpi-'rffciU *U*. : - i ':• <D. , f l ^ q u a n t h y p r o d u c t i o n h a v e

"3 The two-cylinder system of Pyrufax made it possible to offer Pyrofax —
* Gas Service protects you against ever completely installed — for the new

running out of gas. low price of A r\

$40 OR
$ C down and the

b a l a n c e i n
easy monthly pay-
ments .

A Pyrofax is the only compressed coolc-

" ing gas with national distribution. In

northern New Jersey alone Pyrofax has

thousands of satisfied users. A nation-wide

service, backed by the world's largest manu-

facturers of compressed gases, insures regu-

lar, prompt deliveries. • . Come ir. today. Let u, explain.the time-

C Quality and uniform quantity always, tried two-cylinder system and give you
Pyrofax is refined from the highest- further details regarding our new low pric^

grade natural gas. Each cylinder of oifcr.
I t

PYROFAX GAS SALES AND SERVICE *
187 Ellison Street, Paterson, N. J.

Tetepliotu. Sh«r'wood 6S2S (Directly opposite Public Service Co. Bmidin()

Hoppinf-McAu&lund, Inc. L. P. Dunatcr Pyrofax Gat Silai *nd Servie*
4 D* Hurt 9u«(t, Morritlown, N J. llernnrdkville, New Jersey 207 Main Si., Huckeltitowo, N. J.

Ttlipkon't, MorrUtown 2577 Telephone, Beraardaville 847 TtUpkomi, rWckcttridwa ISM

W. H. Moore, 278 W. Kitldewoud Avc, Ridiewood. N. ]. T*litko»e. Ridienood 287
Community Hardware Co. „. • _ . . .

373 Btoomfield Avenue, , .fnn $ A ' l e n

. Caldwell, N. J. . "v p . J e a P " c k ' \ J \ K n

Phone: Culdwell 1349 ' : ' '• P h o n e : P"*V*^ 350

dealers for PYROFAX DIVISION Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation

Uvti qfVw* CarbiiU H I M and, Carfcm CV

i crdbby' or cross nnd finally stopped In
where there wus a young man. Prob-
ably because he wnsn t overburdened
with business, he entered Into her plan
with Interest.

"You see, tliere are so many, many
ways of using tlowers," Josephine said
when she found thnt he was an Inter-
ested listener. "1 thought of having a
flower box—do yon sell flower boxes
here?"

"We don't, hut I can knock one to-
gether for you nnd paint it—at very
little cost," offend the young man.

"Well," she continued, "then 1
thought we'd have fome flowers of va-
rious colors growiiiir. We could put
a [link ribbon from the- piuk flower
to the place whore u pink-wrapped
parcel Is—the gift of one of the girls
—and a blue rlbhoii from a blue flow-
er. That would ho n shower that no
oue, so far, has had."

"And do you want to keep this win-
dow box, after you've used it!" asked
the young man.

Josephine considered. "Why—I sup-
pose so. Xou can't—rent flowers, eau
you?"

"N'ot as a rule," he answered. "And
! you don't have to do so with these. I

shall be glad to have you keep them.
But, If you do keep them, would-you
be willing to let me use the idea for
another shower that some young ladies
over In Wesion Drive are going to
have? They wuut flowers, Just as you
do, and they've asked me to get up
some odd Idea that will be attrac-
tive—"

Josephine Interrupted him: "But
they wouldn't care bow much they
spent, would they?"

He shook bis bead. "Not at all
They've given me carte blanche."

"Then I, thought of another lovely
plan," said Josephine with dancing eyes,
"only all of the girls In our club work,
you see, and we have showers so often

| that we don't like to spend too much
; on each one. But I did want to have

a rose shower. A large umbrella made
of roses and filled with roses. This
could hnng open side up from the ceil-
ing and when the engaged girl scats
herself at the table, the umbrella tips
and drops out dozens of rosw mid
thousands of rose leaves. Then nn
certain rose stems tbere would 'je
cards telling where to flud the gift
that matches that girl's name—"

"My goodness!" said the florist In
amazement. "I thought a long time
about it and I hadn't thought of any-
thing as good as that—"

Josephine found herself blushing
with pleased embarrassment. "1'raise
to the face," she murmured, "Is open
disgrace." '

U<£ laughed merrily at this. "Oh,
•ow, now," be said, "I certainly, didn't
'mean to disgrace you, not at all. It's
no disgrace to have something In and
on your bead beside a silly bob."

But now Josephine was laughing.
When Josephine laughed she was pret-
ty, as almost all people are. The
trouble with Josephine was that she j
was usually too self-conscious with
men to luugh and they bad no diau.ee
to find out how. pretty she could be.
"I've no bob," she murmured. "I've
never hud my hair cut at all."

And maybe It was because she hud
long hair, nr maybe it wus because
she hud wonderful Ideas about flower
decoration, or niaybe It wus Just be-
cause she was feminine enough to
adore tlowers—no one, not even Eddie
Wells himself, really knew—that Eddie
fell in love wltb Josephine then and
there.

More than that, Eddie Wells wus
always oue of Emily's best friends be-
cause, a^Ue laughingly told her, If she
hadn't had the good sense to become
engaged nttd need a shower he never
would Ijuve bad tbe good luck to meet
Josephine.

But must of all. Josephine hud good
reason to be glad that she bud luk#n
a lot of trouble and thought over l-ju-
lly's sliowtr because Josephine—well,
uo talk ubout Josephine nnd her en-
gagement Is necessary. All one has
to do Is to look at the huge engage-
ment ring on her finger and the little
'tiainond set hand uf plutiuum that
sategiiards—and her huppy smile.

Subscription Dance Tomorrow
At Land and Water Club

SEWAREN—One of a series of
extra parties during the last weeks of
the season at the Land and Water
Club, will be a subscription dance to-
morrow night. A well known New
Brunswick orchestra will furnish the
music. A number of special features
w"i be introduced, and the enter-
tainment committee is hoping for as
large a turn-out as was present last
Saturday night at the Cabaret dance.
These extra dances are given to raise i
funds to make the necessary repairs
to the club.

THE HOUSE OF SILENT PICTURES

SUNDAY ONLY--SEPT. 15
SUNDAY — MONDAY — Sept. 22 - 23

LON CHANEY

"Thunder"
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — Sept. 24 - 25.

Mavrice Chevalier in
"Innocents of Paris"
T H U R S - Sept. 26 - 27 DOUBLE FEATURE

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin
Entertain Relatives

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rankin of East avenue are entertain-
ing Mr. Rankin's cousin?, Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams, of Charlotts-
town, Prince Edward Island, Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are msiking
their annual Visit with relatives in the
United States, and although Mr. .Wil-
liams is in his eighty-fourth year, he
is still enjoying rugjred health.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

AGENTS

Sell Chrittmaa Cards. Big protitj.

Eatjr to tell. Everyone a proipect.

Write Rottow Publiiheri, 445 Wash-

ington Street, Newark, N. J.

Jack Holt in
"Father and Son"

ADDED FEATURE—

Zane Gray'* — "STAIRS OF SAND"

SATURDAY ONLY — Sept. 28 DOUBLE FEATURE

"Behind The
German Lines"

ADDED FEATURE-

PATSY RUTH MILLER and FORP STERLING In

"THE FALL OF EVE"

ENTIRE WEEK OF OCTOBER 7TH

Local Woobridge Movie
SEE YOURSELF IN THE MOVIES

WHY
WALK?

WHY
WALK?

/

"Anywktre-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

rACKING SHIPPING
• W i t Rutwubl* Halm
Ml EllaalMtli A'*a««

APPLEGATE'S
DEPENDABLE USED GARS

Provide a means for comfortable and

convenient traveling. Ask for a dem-

onstration of any of our used cars—No

obligation.

1927 Studebaker Dictator Sedan
4 DOOR MODEL. EXCELLENT MECHANICAL CONDITION. JUST

REFINISHED A VERY ATTRACTIVE ARIZONA BROWN.
YOU MUST SEE THIS CAR TO APPRECIATE ITS QUAUTIES.

i

1928 Studebaker Commander Six Sedan
JUST COMING OUT OF SHOP COMPLETELY OVERHAULED AND
REFINISHED. WORTH THE ATTENTION OF THE IMMEDIATE
NEW LOW-PRICE CAR PURCHASER TO SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL
AMOUNT.

Late Series Pierce Arrow "80" 7 Passenger Sedan
INTERIOR SPOTLESS. CAR HAS JUST BEEN REf INISHED DEEP
WINE MAROON. HAS 5 EXCELLENT TIRES. MOTOR RUNNING
VERY SMOOTHLY. A VERY HIGH GRADE AUTO THAT CAN BE
PURCHASED FOR LESS THAN ONE THIRD OF ORIGINAL COST

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Open Evening. Until 9:30Phon* 2516-17
;* ;"wst- • si-TiWll
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AVENEL
Mr. and Mrs. Grorjte A. Young,

,,f Snnlicry, Pa., Rppnt Sunday ami
Monday at the home of MT. and Mrs.
(i. V. Hrnithwaite. i

-Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Barth and
ilaiifrhter, Mnrion, spent the w«?k end
and Monday at Yonkers, where they
;ittended the wedding of Mrs'. Earth's
In-other, Arthur Luthin, and MJRS
Kmily Smith. Mrs. Barth attended
the bride as matron <Sf honor and Mr.
linrth attended, the bridegroom HS
hfst man. Mr. and Mrs. Luthin have
none to Washington, D. C. on their
honeymoon and afterwardfi Will teside
in Yonkers. They were married m St.
.Idhn'e Episcopal church on Sunday
at fi p. m.

—Mrs. Battin, of New York City,
ppent Wednesday visiting her son, G.
Forest Braithwaite.

—A hundred crabn and half a doz-
en porjries were brought home on
Saturday by Fred Ciegotura from
his flshlnff trip to Blairstown, N. J.

—Mrs. L. B. Dickerson will enter-
tain members and friends of the
Woman's Club on Tuesday at a Thim-
ble Bee.

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Larvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, rugs,
furniture.
tUnsing Larvex:
Mothproofs all washable
woolens.

_Mrs. Colby left for her home at i —Mrs. F. E. Barth and Mm. G. C.
Daytona Beach Fla., after spending
the summer with her son in Maine
nnd daughter, Mrs. A. Pomeroy of
Avenel. She was in Avenel several
ilnya this week and left,, on,Thursday.

-«t-An Executive Board meeting of
UM Junior Woman's CtfiH was held
n r t h e home of the president, Mias
Mnrion O'Brien on Wednesday eve-
ning. Plans for the coming year's
work were discussed.

—Mrs. G. F. Bftithwaitc spent the
week in PittsburK, Pa., where she
went on business.

—The'Ladies' Aid Society will hold
a food*!nle>at the Maple Realty of-
fire tomorrow, at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Ar-
thur Johnson and committee have

I been promised a urcat variety of
| choice articles of food.
I — -Dr. and Mrs. Maiers and family
| will move into their recently purchas-

ed home on Mndison avenue, the end
of this week. The house which they
occupied on Burnett gtTeet has been
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Unprtreet, of Sewaren, who will
move into it in the near future.

—A meeting of the Art Committee
of the Woman's Club was held on
Friday evening at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. A. Pomeroy. Plans
were made to hold a card party at
the Le Chat Noir in October.

—Mrs. J. J. Donegan pleasantly
entertajned the Ladies' Aid Society
at her home on Park avenue on Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Colby, of Day-
tona Beach, Fla,, was an out-of-town
guest. <

—September 28, will be rally day
at the Presbyterian church of Avenel.

Holmes recently won honors in the
annual flower show held at the Perth
Amboy I,ih
blue ribbon
presented •!
butterfly bi|1tii
sented with
vender ribtu

—Mr. an
of Newark ti
of Mr. and
tan nvenue.

iry. Mrs, Holmes won a
first
th

MH.
ient !
rs. A.

?.e) and also Was
for a prize

waR pre-
:'ibbon and a la-

Leap Year Twins Awarded a Cup

I -
(way at the homo
)nviea of Manhat-

nday visiting
-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L

—Earl Nottage of Providence, R.
I., spent Sunday visiting his broth
er and s i s t e r i l M d M
H. Notta«f.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morrison of
Yonkers spent the week end at the
homo of their daughter, Mrs. J. H.
I-ander,

—Mr. and Mrs. Pols of New York
City spent Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hicinbothen.

—The opening dance of the season
will be held at the Le Chat Noir on
Saturday evening, September 21. The
tickets can be had at Flynn's Variety
rtore. Gardners orchestra will furn-
ish the music.

—A Whoopee dance will be held
by the William Campbell Associa-
t on at the club house on Saturday
evening, September 28. John Bolan's
orchestra will furnish the music. The
large and attractive signs made for
this occasion by R. E. Benjamin have
attracted much-attention and will no
doubt bring many to the dance.

—Mrs. R. Fleming, Mrs. L. Hagon,
Mrs. 0. Carlson, Mrs. C. Holeman
and Mrs. P. Murphy all were the

of Mrs. J. Mobrey on Wednes-

l.e«i anil Then HUL-HTH nt t'nrvnlils. (Ire., are lenp jenr twins, having be«n
burn February 2!' li'lO Tin•>• were nwnrdeil a o'.p nt the recent annual twins
roundup held ai A"»in.v. Ore Two hundred u»'l elxlil sets nf twin* took par'

A pleasing program will be presented I day. They are from New York City.
in the Sunday school. All church
members and Sunday school members
are requested to be present

—Mrs. H. Owen and family of New
York City are visiting Mrs. C. A. Not-

i tage for a few days,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Tompkins,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. William Tomp-
kins, all of Arlington, and Miss Tillie
Sayer, of Yonkers, were the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Tomp-
kins, Sr., of George street.

Old Newtp.p->r Squ»Sbl«
x If Mild (<> Imvc IHIIIHI ni

episode fur his future "I ' lrUvlik" it
ii n n i i t i s l v e >i 11 I T i I I I li 'ti h i ' t i v c i i i li!« pii

per, the r i ipi i iMe, iinrt thf TIIUMH
The Chronicle hnvlns churned Him tin
Times Blmw-i'^/Ja reckless disregard
of lllirnltj nnd nf principle," the Time?
rptonert thiil hlckens' pupor \v:ia "nn
tinxcrupiildiifi, cowardly, treneherou;
fernriwit squirt "

Pr*ifdcntUI Succmion
In the event of both the President

and Vice President of the United
atates dying or being remote*) from of
flee the tecretorj of state wnold serve
antll « President wan elected. Tbe
remainder of tbe order of succession
Ii : Secretary of the treasury, «ecre
tsry of war, attorney general, post
master general, secretary of the navj
and lecretary of the Interior.

New Cusbmers
RIVE

ROYAL'S AMAZING VALUES
TO WIN NEW FRIENDS

We have opened hundreds of new
accounts during the first two weeks of
our great New Customers Drive and
now, we are continuing the remark-
able values featured during the first
week so that you too may take advan-
tage and save!

TERMS
WERE NEVER EASIER

PRICES
WERE NEVER LOWER

Hoyal nnnte you to kuow that this is ynur
l«it opportunity to secure America's fineBt qual-
ity jewelry at the lowest prieei on record. Sirniil-
tanfO'uuly, we urge you to open n charge amnuit
do tlint you mny lnvome nci]unirttfd with th«* many
udviiiitiiijPK of leriin( Hoyal nerve you. /

TSfC

.50

HPICAL ROYAL VALUE
GUARANTEED

Tin1 feature of our drive! This hand-
some, fully jeweled and fully guaranteed
Sirup Watch. Truly a great value!

Open an Account at
ROYAL'S To-dau

DIAMONDS
An uniisuiil array of modern Dinmond:Sings

H with lustioua, sriutilliitiiiK diiiinondti* Uu-
>u;illj priii'tl!

i\ A WEEK

Blue-White Diamonds
1(1 ue white ilmiiiiiiidn of (iiieut qimlltj

ill linnd [licrcnl aud liimJ engraved
IllllUUtiMKH.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

1

m

Perfect "100" Diamonds
Our perfect "100" ijualilv blue whit*

diamond in 18-kt. wtiite guld iiiomilinii.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Elgin Combination

Solid Gold Case
UtiotaiiKulur bhiipe, enjuisitely eugraved

ladies' Wriat Wati't, Solid (nld eao*. 13
jewelu.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT Seed Pearl Rings
$10.50

i

EXCEPTIONAL VALUESI
BIG F O O D SALE

AGAIN, A&P Food Stores offer a group
i of big values. . . choice foods and

popular household items...at rock-bottom
price reductions! Make up a shopping
list nowf Here is your opportunity to make
worth-while savings, on your everyday
food and household requirements!

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK!

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strikes, Old Golds, ChesttrfWIdi,
and Camels. Corton of lOpkgt.$1-U,or 2

PRINT BUTTER
SUNNYFIELD BRAND. Print or Tur fut t t r

ASPARAGUS TIPS ™ ™ N I
AN EXCELLENT VALUE

PANCAKE FLOUR
AUNT JEMIMAS

CALIFORNIA PEACHES
IONA BRAND

TOMATOES or CORN
IONA BRAND. NEW PACK

PEAS or STRING BEANS
IONA BRAND. NEW PACK

RINSO
MAKES WASHING EASIER

POST BRAN FLAKES
A HEALTHFUL FOOD

CAMPBELL'S BEANS
STOCK UP, NOW I

PACIFIC PAPER
A VALUE RARELY MATCHED

IVORY SOAP
IT FLOATSI A PURE 80API

GRANDMOTHER'S TEA
ORANGE-PEKOE BLEND

39c

ONTE BRAND

Ft. IOC

» 19c

» 25c

» 28c

s. 19c

... 10c

larg* « l w

25c

10c

39c

Compare these
attractive prices!

COMET BROWN RICE FLAKES a uc«. 05c
ARGO LAUNDRY STARCH

KITCHEN BOUQUET
LEA & PERRIN'S SAUCE
H. 0 . OATS
MAPLE SYRUP A»P ir.n(i

B A R L E Y A«P (rand. Fin* or Coart*

EVAPORATED MILK W h£n7
YUBAN of ASTOR COFFEE
SALADA TEA ft"

PARSON'S AMMONIA
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

PKO.

10T.

•OT.

PKO.

PKO.

n TAU
3 CANS

IB. TIN

23c %£*
tOT.

9c
38c
a8c

lac

IOC

49c

45c
29c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
The choicest frosh fruits ond vegetables for fresh salads

and desserts may be had at your nearby A&P Food

Store . . . at substantial savings I

FRESH STRING BEANS

FRESH LIMA BEANS

TOKAY GRAPES

COOKING APPLES

Choice Cuts of Meat
Meats of choice quality,..offered at your nearby A&P
Meat Market at prices that help materially to lower
your food bills, '

LEGS OF

SPRING LAMB
MILK-FED FOWL
PRIME

RIBS OF BEEF
RIB ROAST BLADE CUT

Avtrag*

CUT FROM THI
FIRST SIX MBS ib. 39c

ib. 35c

THE GREAT

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
EASTERN TEA CO. DIVISION

HOLOHAN BROS.
iful birllutuut i'i tut ions lu

; lovely deelguu. tfui>|>lili«»
fery daintily muuuteJ. Very «y«-

dally priced.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Dunlop Tires and Tube*
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Une of Auto Accaaaorlea
V

Haua»oiu» tbiu iuud>)l Kljin
tf» dm) chain U> muUh. Pcyuur
•lie.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Car. Amboy AYS. and SopondJSt
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Tom Moorr Is An
Expert Horseman
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Lighting for Talkie*
Makes Pink Film Tone

„!,'!
• i - t u i k i r . i : P i ^ " " - - f " [ M " r

.»hich was tA'":y:1 fr'Jin ».-h! ' \ , .Jr, .
ian.". the highly nKre-.v .1 ->>-
rumeflv miK^t have ''*' ̂  ' a '
- f . , n k r , , l l a r - " with a erea'. ^ <',• ^
appronnraU 'M-- . for when W. . :wm
^,. Mille made the new '- '̂f11' U ; * '
, i r ( . ,,n th- -nurwl - ^ tho m.i ••

, mhor nf t r ' '-a^t had to !'•''• •' the i r
; . ' n e n s un.l collars d > - l pink in «.r-
o . . „,.( 1.. ra tch the zlarc of the m:»

it „ . « ! to bv that .:.B-..t ;•'•"• i 'h r ;1";
rraphtel an inimccv.latc v. int.-. | 'Ut
aini-c t h " talk1.!1 p > ' ' a n ' " • " • " " B ' ' . '

r..-w lirhtin,: ^ " m i..f. vmt".-. I»"k

,. the ordiT r,f llx- day.
Conrad Nais<-1, B.-sio I.ovi- ami

Ui!a Hyiims h./ad the dsilu.riiti- oast.
*hich iicludfs Kdythi- ( haj.man and
(arnt's Nt-ili, tho-e two famous ''linr-
acter actors of sta^<' and sm-i'n;
Kobert Ohor, Kenneth Gih-on and
Paul Krueer.

The story i- tnat nf a typical Am-
prican family who live in a typical
city flat. Romanic cnlt.-rs when the
daughter marr ies her millionaire em-
ployer, a - m o u - - m i n d e d younn fid-
Uiw with an infinite capacity for sim-
jit ' pleasures despite his wealth. l)e-
Mille efts fX((uisi(c humor out of the
rcKultant s i tuat ion-. He has al-o fillc<l
the plot with rumam-o and hear t in-
!i-re?t.

woonmunoE INDEPENDENT

Ion Chaney Pilots Big
Locomotive in Picture

I,on Chancy--railroad engineer.
The famous .itnr, helimii the thrnt-

Mi nf a plungi/i(f Iron monster, plays
nne of In;; grofltpnt-froleB in "THun-
iier", Mctro-finldwyn-Mayer's epir of
fhr railroads, coming Sunday to th«
State Theatre. As "Grumpy" Ander-
son, veteran of the line, Chaney fig.
ures in a vivid adventure on rails,
in an original play hy Byron Morirnn,
directed by William Nigh, who direct-
ed his "Mr. WII." Phyllis Haver pl«ys
the heroine, and James Murray, ihe
juvenile Irad. (ieorge Duryc?, Pran-
ces Morris. Wally Alhright, Jr., and
• fhers nf (|oti- lire in tho rant. Ohnn-
ey drove an engine on the Chicago
Vorth-wi'stern •line more than six
humlrfvl miles during the filming of
fhe now pictui« *Ad «hl Missidsippi
floiwlfi form a vivid and,Jteelanilar
hackKround for the rapid-fire play.

r,dleen Monro in "Smiling Irish
Kyrs'1, a 10l>'' singing, talking and
dancing presentation at the Railway
Theatre. Railway, today and tnnint-
row. Al.'o five- acts of vaudevill

I — Please mention this paper when
i buying from advertisers. - —

Elinor Glyn Story ^
Now a^'Talkie"

Klinor (ilyn, famous author of tor-
rid romances, has given another stir-
ring story ti> tho acreon. ' l '3 V\r*-\
National's Vitaphont- tnlkinK picture,
"The Mtin and tho Moment", starrinsc
Billio Dove, at the Kiihway Theatre.

, Wednesday and Thursday, and is a
— j typical Glyn romance. Rod I* Rnrqnr-
•hnn '1...... iun m«n (Zfnrav Fitzmaurice

Scene from " I'tie flr§yle Case' starring Thomas Merdhan
A Warner Bros. Production

A 100'",. talking presentation which may be scon and heard at the Rah-
way Theatre, Rahway. Monday and Tuesday.

—KATHKRINE FRANCIS in "(II'INTMOMKN
S t r a n d T h e n t r e fur on ' 1 w e e k ric^rinniri(r t o m o r r o w .

THK f'KKSS" at the

"Alibi" Lighting is
Ultra-Modernistic

Ultra-mmU'riiistic li '̂htinK i-IVects
and settinKs me introduced iti "Ali-
bi", the most thrilling crook stury
i-vcr broUKht to tho screen, will piny
at the Strand Theatre, September 2S
lu October i. This. United .Artist* .ipe-
;i:il was produced and dirtcto(| hy
Ucjland We-t, who has pioneered
many innovations in film making
since hi' starte(| his cinema career
morn than a decade ago after uchi'JV-
ing fame as a stape actor, playwright
and producer. The settings and light-
ing effects in "Alibi" arc said to mark
U radical departure from anything
yet attempted in picture production.

— Please mention this paper to
advertiti,;. -^

'Painless Extraction

iJr. Mains' "Sweet-
Air" ti.'-'.l.od means

';', !:c i-.nd pain-
'.viiy in which
•• e>.trn':ting.
.-ar.d? tan tes-
i. thi-. Charg-

' li.rau; for all
i v,urk.

Fillings, Bridge* and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What I
to Offer

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly iBOitan .oflkes, suable us to per-
forjn any kind of d*ntal work
wini ca~e and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it

j as uuickly as is consistent with

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

Monday, Wed. and Pri. till S P., M.

MATT - TOM- OWEN MOORE i» 'SIDE STREET'
- A t t h e M a j c i t i i : T h e a t r e f o r f o u r d a y - > » ' t r i n n i n g t o m o r r o w .

luston "Marvel"
For Versatility

Director States
Stage, Vaudeville, Film* Bow

to Great Talent of Popular
Dramatic Star.

Janet as Farm Girl
In Latest Fox Film

Lovely Janet Gaynor of "7th Heav-
en," "Street Angel," and other big
Rroadway special motion pictures, is
cast as a farm drudge in her latest
effort, "Lucky Star", which is to open
at the Empire Theatre beginning
Sunday, September 22,

As in the above enumerated two
"7th Heaven" and "Street Angel",
little Janet is co-starred with Charles
Farrell and Frank Borzage directed—
he having directed this pair of lovers
in all three, for Fox Films.

Mary Tucker (Janet's role), is al-
ways beinp prodded by her hard

plays the man. George
directed.

—At the Empire Theatre, Rahway, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

He can play them tough and he
L-an play them rafined! That's the
way John Meehan aces Walter Hus-
ton, famous stage star whose latest U J J ,,^.,,f, [,!„„„..„ .,, .._. ~
noving picture production, "Gentle- working widowed mother. The farm
nen of the Press", a Paramount all- j s i j t t]e n l o r e t nan a stony hillside
talking picture, will show at the a m j ijfe ,, a continuously bitter strug-
Strand Theatre next week. K ie (n (l]u, o u t . a n existence for the

'Huston kno*s the stage and he ) f a m i l v M a r j . j , t h e e ! ( l e s t e h i l ( i a n ( i
now,, vaudeville, ' s.ays Meehan, _ a j phMy ()f w o r k n a t u r a l | y f a i l s o n h e r

Mee-

- , a e ! n a n ' , a | p l e n t v
•cteran stage director and actor who s h o u i j t , , . v
•ii* known Huston for years. Mee- K-irr*.ll
urn directed the dialog for "Gentle- r<U I l»
men of the Press," the picture made
from Ward Morehouse's successful
Kruadway stage play. "Huston began

look, for a time, like a specialist
in old men's parts and then he chang-
il to young men. He can sing as well
- act and he composes his own songs.

Furthermore, he has a grown-up son
who .-ells stories to the magazines,

Truly the most interesting, of the
many interesting things, about Hus-

1 is versatility."
Huston is known on Broadway,

primarily, as a great character star.primarily, a a g
His performance of the hard old New
Knglander, Kphraim Cabot, in Eu-
gene 0'Nml's play, "Desire Under the
Kims," is still talked about. His roles
in "The Barker", "Kongo", "Elmer
the Great" and other hits of the legi-
timate stage have given him a rating
in the exclusive front rank.

"flrctjuently", says Meehan, "I
have1 talked with vaudeville theatre
managers in small towns throughout
the country who spoke like this: 'One
of the best acts we ever had was a
guy, a few years ago, who came thru
with a song, called 'I Haven't Got
the Do. lie. Mi.' Did you ever hear
him? Whatever was his name, any-
how'.' His name, of course, is Wal-
ter Huston."

a linesman neighbor who
goes to war. He is wounded and, af-
ter a year in a hospital, comes home
a cripple, in a wheelchair—unnoticed
by all except Mary.

Hedwiga Reieher plays the mother
and Guinn William.- has the "heavy"
character. Tristram Tupper's story
was scenarized by Sunya Levien.

WHERE THE SCREEN SPEAKS

E r-o x

MPIR
RAHWAY N. J.'

PHONE. RAHWAY 9 9-4-
"WHERE THE SCREEN IS ALIVE"

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

Al l T a l k i n g T h t i l l e r S u p r e m e

Audiences Like Bafflers
Latest Thriller* Reveal

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers; it help* you, it helps them
it helps your paper. —J- •

mm —

I THE PERTH AMBOY |

Never outwit your audience" was
once a standing rule for all directors
of motion pictures but, in "The Stu-
dio Murder Mystery", the author;,
The Edingtons, and Frank Tuttle, the
director-adaptor, have tried hard to
do so and they believe they have suc-
ceeded in baffling any audience.

"Mystery pictures, such as 'some-
thing Always Happens', 'Interfer-
ence', 'The Dummy' and 'The Canary
Murder Case', which trick and baffle
spectators down to the final scenes,
betrayed this ancient phobia," says
Tuttle. "These mysU-ry pictures
which have kept audiences guessing
as the action progresses have won
universal approval and "Tho Studio
Murder Mystery' is the best one yet."

"The Studio Murder Mystery,"
which will show at the Empire Thea-
tre today and tomorrow, is l'ara-
mount's latest all-talking thriller and
the story is laid almost entirely on
the talking picture-making stages of

Hollywood studio.

-With—

Neil Hamilton Doris Hill

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
206 SMITH STREET

I
I

' Heating and Cooking Appliances

i
I
i

I
i

I

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs ]
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 8610 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
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Meighan Poe&esses
Bert Talkie Voice

On the Same Program
TALKING COMEDY SOUND CARTOON

_JO\ MOVIETONE NEWS
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY-

LAST EPISODE OF "THE BLACK BOOK"
PAY ENVELOPES TO ALL KIDDIES!

SUNDAY — MONDAY— TUESDAY
A FOX MOVIETONE ALL TALKING TRIUMPH!

WILLIAM
FOX

presents

JANET GAYNOR
CHARLES* FARRE1L

Uijr Thomas Meighan, while engag-
d in making his first Vitaphone pro-

duction, "The Argyll Casfe", at War-
ner Brothers studio in Hollywood,
was told that he is, the possessor of
one of the best "talking picture voic-
es" in the industry. And now every-
one realizes that it was only because
he has been under contract to a com-
pany that was not making "talkies"
that he was not among the first to
face ufliicrophope.

In addition to the favorable na-
tural timbre of his voice, Meighan
is aided by the fact that before he
became a motion picture star, he
apent many years on the stage, both
in the United States arid Kngland. He
was leading man with David Warfield
for three years, and was also featur-
ed in such plays as "The College Wj-
dow1 'and "Uroadway Jones". See and
hear'Thomaa Meighan in "The Ajgyle
Case" at the Hahway Theatre, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

666
U • Prescription for

Coldi, Cripp*, Flu, D«ngu«t
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It U tha n«t tpowly runady knowa

their tint
talking pictui?

More Thrilling Than "Seventh Heaven'1

A Greater Romance Than "Street Angel"

A TALKING COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 2 BIG FEATURES!

100X All Talking Drama!

"LIGHT FINGERS"
—With—

JAN KEITH DOROTHY REVIER
Companion Feature

HEAR AND SEE
Rod La Roque . . . Marceline Day

—In—

"ONE WOMAN IDEA"
^-With—

L FOX MOVIETONE J
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

COMING NEXT WEEK—FRI. and SAT.
100% ALL TALKING FEATURE!

"THE RIVER OF ROMANCE"
With CHAS. ROGERS and MARY BRIAN

l»t EpUode of New All-Talking Serial
"KING OF THE KONGO" With Jacqueline Logan

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES NOW!

11 Al A

THEATRE
Spot

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
EVERY FRI. - SAT. - SUN.—1 to 11 P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAILY 1 to 1:30
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—

ON THE SCREEN

100? Singing - Dancing - Talking

With
JAMES

HALL

Standard
Vaudeville Acts 5

SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

ON THE SCREEN

POLLY MORAN — HARRY GIBBON
and "FLASH" THE WONDER DOG

HCNEYMCCN

5
ON THE STAGE

Great Acts
Vaudeville 5

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

10(To ALL TALKING MYSTERY!

THE SCREEN'S NEW VOICE!
H H I Thomu MatfluiB! The fsToriU of
million* clotkwj la u •ntirJr new par-
•otmlitjr. H.'U thrill you In Lta gruUit
druaittfc rob I

prutnt

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

Elinor Glyn's Daring Story of
Mad Love!

100% ALL TALKING HIT!

MAM ad THE
MOMENT

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
"THE COLLEGIANS" With Talk and Sound Effect*

AUo A Vitaphone Presentation _

WATCH FOR ANNIVERSARY WEEK!

IJk
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MAJRHTU

READE'S
TELEPHONE IAS

3J] (THEATRE
PERTH

The Management announces that until further notice complete
* change of program on<§«tar4*y and Wedtiesj}»y.

— — • — — — — — — — i ^ ^ m m m t m m m l ^ m

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept., 21, 22, 23, 24

SIDE
STREET

THREE MOORE BROTHERS
TOM-MAT-OWEN

in Sensational Story of New York life.

Never before such tugs at your heartstrings!

Never before such intense drama!

Powerful, rousing drama of brother
love—a human sacrifice made that
honor might not die.

All In Crackling Dialogue!

AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
"It Speaks for Itself"

Alto

MOVIETONE SHORTS

Wed., Thur., Fri., Sept., 25, 26, 27

You know it's great it it's

ALL TALKING
PICTURE

"The Broadway Melody", "The Trial of
Mary Dugan", and now—"The Idle Rich",
another great milestone in the development
of the art of the talking picture.
The stage hit "White Collars", thrilling as
it was, becomes now in the speaking films
a drama destined to establish new stand-
ards in the entire world of entertainment.

IDLE
RICH

with

CONRAD JNAGEL

BESSIE LOVE

LEILA HYAMS

directed by

William de Mille

Matinee Daily it 2lOO
F.vrninf «l 7 »»d •

Continuant P<trforn»ae«
5ntnrd«7( Sunday and

_ Holiday!

THE HOUSE
of

TALKIES
*nri

SOUND

TELEPHONE l i t * nr.RTB AM1IOY

$2.00
BROADWAY
Attractions

for
50c

7 Days Beginning Tomorrow, Sept. 21

Drama Behind the Headlines!

Two women wage

a battle of charms

for a man— and

both lose!

Startling!

Gripping!

Pathetic!

Thrilling!

The intense drama
of a man who had W • l n [

to choose between

duty and h i s

daughter.

Without question, the finest
all-talking picture to date.
Greater than anything the
stage could offer. An pmaz-
ing experience such as you
have never had in a theatre
before.

GENTLEMEN
PRESS
I wlfh

WALTER HUSTON
You SEE AND HEAR the
famous stage star talking
throughout.

(1 Qaramount
TALKING

(picture

Coming for One Week, Sept. 28 to Oct. 4

The War of Bluecoat and Blackjacker!
A hair-curling thriller vi-

brant with the pulse of the

underworld, asparkle with

the glamor of the New

York night clubs.

RO LA*. D
• t | > « * PRESENTS HIS
W E S I PRODUCTION.

lining to the Majestic

"The Cockeyed World"
"The Street Girl"

"The Broadway Melody"

GASEDONTHE STAGE PLAY

•NIGHTSTICK''
ifcyJOHN WAAYAND J.C.NUGENT
AND ELAINE STERNE CARRINGTON

AN

ALL- STAR, CAST
UNITED ARTISTS

PICTURE

The vivid romance of a policeman's J\

daughter whose heart was stolen by

a gangster and redeemed by a de-

tective's supreme love.
UNITED ARTISTS

PICTURE

COMING PICTURES
"LUCKY STAR" with Janet Gaynor

. , "THE AWFUL TRUTH" with Ina Claire
"PARIS BOUND" with Ann Harding
"MADAM X" with Ruth Chatterton
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THE MOTOR
Otnm Many C»n TOU An«Wi

Charming New Ensemble

Q._Why ulintiM »
parltcd with brlj-M
Ml?

Ann.—ft drnlns the battery and Is »
iciirce of nunoyance to other ilrlrcrs.

Q.-^What ar« the canws «t uneven
Hre wear?

An*.—B«nt Blip, fî nt P a r i n g
knnokle, broken flaring. Ix nt spindle,
drdRclnlt brnfcp, IO^SP whwl.

Q,_\Vhnt Is the lur-i ]ti.I-]*> result of
tf><» n?n of tlm wmnc cni'le of oil?

Am.—I-oope hrarlnps anJ losg of

fowrr.
Q . - W h a t If Mi- . r m ^ of tpark r ' ««

lo i i l lng nnJ li"W i3-»-s it p i M < w e It-
Cflf?

Ann.—rflns n pine (1C Incorrect size,
Ipia'ili or d"-i--n; rnKinc nperntltir at
very |nw Knipcmlure; fitrtiiirvtnr Hill-
hire ton rich: Ions; runs tvltli mrlm-
ntrr rhnki"! «r i.nrtly choke'!: el!
ptiruplnfr: rnntlnnnl short distil Tire
driving In r»ld weather. Foutlns evt-
deneps Itself hy <\IH«]I>E the ermine to
miss and lost of power, cmecinlly on

Founded New T y p . ef Do|

Tlie .1nme Dubermnn or Dobermiiti
Plnschor as applied to » breeil of dog
!« said to be derived from (lie name
of a German dng ciitdipr of Apolda-
who founded (tip hreed by crossing
dogs of the I'lDSflier and shepherd
types. Fn Oermaoy this typ« of dog
has been used extensively as a watcb
dng and police flog.

t'rir more formul winir Is this new
ensemble of hlue rnyiin crepe. The
three-quarter length reversible, coat
and sprlcot blutwe urn of crepe buck
latin.

New Coat of Broadtail
Burglar's Vanity Lands

Him in thr County Jail
RiMlwood ("itj rn!!f.—Th* mnlty of

Rrv^wiwl <Mtv'«= iP'>*i persistent bnrg
l«r tin* Uncled him In the oMintj Juti ;

Early last « M accwdln*. to hit [
onn confession. J'ITI Pores, nineteen,
broke Into the livnl Montgomery Wsrd
branch Btore. inking anwnit nth*r
pieces of we:ir!ni: nppurel • jpntr of
shoes. *

Not satisfied with ihetr qnalltj
Perei returtinl the nett night »nd
"eiL'hanRed" the slrnos, taking a mor*
expenalre pair.

However, the utines dirt not qnltp
fit, ao.he agatn relnrned only to find
Officer Harold Klirgernld awaiting

Make Secret Teiti of
New Diving Apparatus

loch l.onit. Scotland. —Secret tests
u

ultli new ilivlnu npimrntns »re
i-arrli'd on here from the ship, TM i
worth, li is lu'iicu-d the nppa/ntns |
will enable divers to descend to <
hitherto unknown depths. ,

Although fl.coss to the ship Is for
h!.lilon. li I? understood seveni-Rew
kind* of d i u r s suits nre being used .
These suits nr# mftde Inrisely of Iron
Insti'flil of niM'i-r to provide greater
ros!«tnnc<> to wntiT pressure.

The «"II<1 Iron suit hut never proved
<itv. essfnl bit' ''•<• '"'"' type tins Joints
for I'iO arris lii'l knee* nnd a nienns
of slLiinlliii: I'v eli'i'irlr be l l s .

| Motor Inspection Every
! Six Months Necessary
I A semlnnminl Inspection of motor

vehicles Is one of the new laws adopt
erl by ntnte of Massachusetts. This
will force unsafe, cheap nsed ears
from the highway*. The law provide*
for periodical Inspection of all motor
vehicle*, and trailers to determln*
whether they are properly equipped
and maintained In good working order
ns required by "previous sections of
the state laws. This npplles to brakes,
horns, lights, mirrors when required,
nse of green llRht on eitenslon of
tnu-lis of three ions or over, toll lights,
an 1 grnernl equipment.

— Pleas© mention this pnper to ad-
vertisers; it helps you, it heipn them
it helps your natx>r.

"Jontii
For Cats and Woaatft

**Preventinfection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

One of the new coats of broadtail
with a most unusual nhmvl collar, cut
muiii longer on one side than the oth
er. anil triinnied with white fox fur.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

It's Smart To Be Thrifty!
Hundreds of thousand* of modern Homekeepers today are proving

they are thrift-wise by shopping at their nearest ASCO Store—the
friendly, helpful Store.

Where Quality Counts Your Money Goe« Furthest!

Newly Packed!

Tomatoes 3cans 25c
Welcomed in Every Home!

ASCO Buckwheat j Prim Family Flour
or Pancake Flour

3 Pk*8 25c
Large Bag

89c

Reg. 25c

ASCO

Butterine
* 21c

print ^ A v

SIX-"69"
A LOWER PRICED COMPANION

TO THE FAMOUS
WINDSOR WHITE PRINCE

SUPERIOR GARAGE COMPANY

Here'i the new international sensation for 1930, tfa« car
rfurt re-style* the product of the entire indtutry, creates
new ttandardi of performance and confort, eMabluhea
new and rtmrtlJng values. 0.1ft the big Wiadwr Six-"69"
-looks and behave* Bke $500.00 more than h costi, a
real challenge to all America. See this great Une of Sixe*
and Eights today. Price* scale downward fcmp $2345 to
$1045. Come driv« tfab "69" today, d* "75", the "85"
and die H92"-can to fit every pocketbook.

MAPLE AT FAYETTE STREET

PERTH AMB0Y, X. J.

Fresh and Sweet to the Last Crumb
Large Wrapped Milk Loaf

Bread
Supreme

L e i 8c
Victor Bread «•»- "••» 5c

Louella Butter n» 53c
Every Pound contains the Rich, Pasteurized cream

from ten quarts of Sweet Milk.

The Finest Butter in America!

Reg. 15c

ASCO
Finest Pure

Jellies
tumblers

WINDSOR
PHONE 1694

CORPORATION
OPEN EVENINGS

HIIIDEUS OF SIM.S ANT^EHiHTS ST< LOUIS

ASCO
Royal Anne

Cherries
tall can 23c

ASCO
Pure Strained

Honey
jar 15c

Gold Medal
Salad

Dressing
jar 19c

Presto

Cake Big
Flour Pk«
ASCO Fine P*

Table Salt5c

bag

Canning and Pickling Needs!
MASON QUART JARS doz 85c
MASON PINT JARS .... doz 75c
JELLY GLASSES (With Lid.) - doz 39c
GENUINE PAROWAX _ pkg 10c
PORCELAIN LINED JAR TOPS doz 2fc
CERTO (Sure Jell) .._J bot 29c
ASCO WHOLE OR GROUND SPICES pkg 7^

Sweet Mixed \SCO Breakfast

Pickles Farina
qt. jar 29c pkg 9c

Mother's
Quaker or
Gold Seal

White Oats
3 +» 25c

Tin

Crisco
Huffy & O O .

Sweet

SPECIALS IN SWEETMEATS!
ASCO CREAMY MINTS lb 20c
Sweethome Assorted CHOCOLATES . lb box 39c
HERSHEY ALMOND BARS . 3 for 10c

ASCO
Sliced

Sugar Cured

Bacon

Miles Always the Leader
IMITATE THE PRICE—BUT

NEVER ECLAE THE VALUE
295

worth
much
more

worth
much
more

y2ib

49c 39c - 10c Saved

ASCO
Coffee "39c

The Finest Cup You Ever Drank!

Asco, Borden's, Gold Cro»s or Carnation

Evap,M9k3<-28c
FARMDALE

Evap. Milk 3—25c
Good For Any Meal!

Gold Seal Macaroni 3 pkgs 25c
Gold Seal Spaghetti 3 pkga 25c
ASCO Golden Table Syrup can l i e
Teddy Bear Stringless Bean* can 17c

Choice Pink Salmon tall can 19c
ASCO Peanut Butter tumb 10c, 17c, 25c
ASCO Carrot* and Peas 2 fans 29c

(A Healthful Combination)

-Fresh Produce!-

FANCY TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs 21c

ICEBERG LETTUCE '.:•.'"'.'.' Head 10c

"YELLOW'SWEET POTATOES 3 lbs 13c

FANCY TOMATOES , 3ibs 20c.

HONEY DEW MELONS ' Each 23c

CRISP CELERY 2 Bunches 15c

I thorn. frlPBi K8wtt*«> *»
| Htorei to North Jermr «nfl Vicinity.

It's not the price

It's the Value

Miles $2.95 shoes are made in Miles own
factories, assuring finer quality, smarter
styles, greater variety than any store can
hope to offer at much higher prices,

Shoei ikown may
be Kad in Pat-
enti, Liurdi, Suedei,
Satim and other leading
material!.

New Y«rk Store*
116 Wot 34(b Street

6E*M 14liiSlte*4
140 EmK UtbStrcrt

361 6th Arc near 23rd Sc
146i l« A«fc <or- 7««ii 8t

112 Wt« 12!lbSt. H.rlcul
ZR86 }rJ Kit.. Broax ,
2942 3rd Avc, Broux '

341 EM«1 38th St^BroM

284 StelimaY An.. AMorlt
W M>nKMnnA>c,BraaklTa
166-11 )«mtk« Avt, Jirulc*

tlXiAKS,- J T E M 14* fc

Over 40 Sturei

H u n d r e d ! of
other attractive

• tylet at $3.»5 awl M-»S.
All outiUnding Value!.

New Jertwy Store*
HSHraTi

NIWAU

GREATEST VALUES IN THE CITY

132 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Elizabeth Store, 101 Broad St. cor Ea.t Jeriey

• • W M M M I OPEN EVENINGS _ . _ - _

a r e
TUNTOH

whBn»il

4 Large Factorial
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Youthful friendships wisely
chosen mean much to the hoy
ahout to become a mnn.
Thoughtful parents help a boy
select companions with high
ideals and a faith in life itself.
The intimate dettili of nil ar-
rangements handled p«rionilly
by »n experienced profe..ional
who m u r a . i »1| retpotuibility
with courteiy and ability.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Gr**B Straat

Wowi1>rl4t*, N.w J u t * ,
E*. 1904

Tel. Woodbridf* 184
R. A. Hlr». , A. F. Gr»lm*r

Fttnen] Director*

Faithful Dog Die* for
War-Deafened Master

Hiiffnlo.—I.nily, « hcrnitlfnl mine
flog, la ilonrt hornuse Rhe refnapd lo
Iwive her nwinter. R wnr vpternn denf-
fined In FYnnce.

Mike Convoy, owner of the dug, In
crossing a drnwhrldge, mnnnged to
Ret post the middle of the span he
fore It wns rnlfleri to permit a ship to I
paRs through. The dng, which had
loitered some distnnce hack of Con-
vey, wns left on the other side. The
cnftlne Jumped In nn effort to reneh
Convey but plunged to her death when
she failed to negotlnte successfully
the distance between the two spans.

Auto Drops 20 Feet, Car
and Occupants Unhurt

Uurnsvllle, N. C —An automobile
plunged over a 20-foot embankment
liere recently, without Injuring either
of the two nccupnntn or breaking even
a KIUSS In the machine. W. I. Brngar,
of Ashevllle, was the driver, nnd I'. A.
Bnrr, of Greensboro, was riding
him at the time.

PAGE NINE

SPEED MERCHANTS PROVIDE PLENTY OF ACTION IN WOODBRIDGE AUTO RACES

Oldest Lighthouse in
England Up for Sale

London. — Englnnd'g oldest light
I inline Is for sale. It Is situated on
lint Mersey embankment at Lenftowe
iiiul hns a g«od command of the sen
The lights of the beacon were extlu
gulsned In 1008. Now the property Is
tiling listed by real estate agents who
describe It as an Ideal spot for a
catering business or even for a private
residence.

OkaeclioU* Ranki Second
Th« Geological survey says that the

area of Lake Ok*echobee varies from
710 to 730 square miles, and aUo thai
It Is tha second largest fresh-water
lake In the United States. The larg
est entirely ln the United States Is
I.ake Michigan. Lake Pontchartraln
Is the third In size In the United
States.

DON'T LET THIS
OPPORTUNITY

SUP BY

\ BRIEGS

ALTERATION
SALE

Offers values the like of
which have never before
been witnessed in Perth
Amboy!

Our desire for immediate
clearance hasi compelled
us to reduce our high qual-
ity merchandise to the
price level of the cheapest.

"No merchandise has been
bought in for sale pur-
pose." Ajll our regular
stock of new fresh apparel.

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST. COR. KING-PERTH AMBOY

Tailors - Clothiers - Haberdashers

STETSON
HATS

UNION MADE

FELT HATS
From the Best Makers

$3.95
IMPORTED WOOL HATS $2.85

Uhigh at WuWBair*

COAL

ICE and WOOD
Qtr* U i A O D I B I S l»«rtk Ambf

RYMSHA <t CO., Inc.
•tab*.

STETSON HATS FOR FALL

$8.50 T° $10.00
41.65UNION MADE CUSTOM BUILT CAP

Regular $2.00 value

TAYLOR MADE CUSTOM CLOTHES
WHAT YOU GET

UNEQUALLED AT THE PRICE FOR
QUALITY AND TAILORING

A DISTINCTIVE SHOWING FOR SMART DRESSERS.
POPULAR STLYES AT A POPULAR PRICE

ALL WEAVES INCLUDING TWISTS AND
TORNPROOF WORSTEDS

A RICH ASSORTMENT — FINEST GRADE
AND FINEST MADE

What You Pay!

*25 ™ $30
$OCJOOoo—

.00
$ 45 TO $ 5 5

WE
ISSUE DOVLE 8

CUNNEEN
mSMlTHST*

DOUBLE

8O3

OMEEN STAMPS
SHOP

6
(Pictures courtesy Newark Evening Newa)

(1) Proving that their nerves were steady, the spued merchants at the Woodbrid|e Speedway Sunday posed
for the photographer before the races. (2) Freddy Winnai, nervy Philadelphia!!, star of the afternoon. (3) Vic
Jackson just after passing Turgeon in a spurt that thrilled the crowd. (4) Scene it! the pita before the races.
(5) Virgil DeMario, motorcycle stunt rider riding backwards. This stunt brought a roar of approval. (6) Open-
ing the throttle wide, Russell Snowberger managed to thwart Herman Schurch's attempt to pass him on one of
the curves. Schurch is driving car number 61.

Laka Dw.ll.n' Abode?
The name "lake dwellers" 1B applied

lo human habitations built usually
upon foundations of piles or posts, but
also constructed ot trunks of trees,
brush, earth or stone and erected 00
the shallow borders of lakes, riven
and other Inland waters. These struc-
tures abounded In Switzerland and ad-
jacent parts of Italy, Trance and Ger-
man; ln the Stone and Bronze ages,
but are knowu to have existed ln
parts of the world.

Ancient Sciuor) Found
Behind old paneling ln the house

known as Queen Elizabeth's lodge, In
Bpplng forest, England, a pair of scis-
sors believed to be 250 years old were
recently found. They were covered
wfth rust, but when this was removed
It was found by the mark stamped oo
the blade that they had been made ln
the Seventeenth century. They have
beeu placed ln the Guildhall museum
In London.

— Classified Ads. Brine Basalts —

DRIES
sAPOLiN IN 4 HOURS

/ a n d , ,smooth as glass
4

SPEED ENAMEL
CLOSSjgK FINISH No disagreeable odor—no stickiness!

. . . Will not crack or chip! . . ,
Spreads easily and cjuitkly leaving a
high gloss finish . . . In 17 beautiful
colors and Black and White.

SoU d*J RtcommtUii by.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
74 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Lucky Man
A lucby man Is one who, when be

has one foot on • banana peel, hfti
his other foot on • wad of gum.—
Watertown Times.
'-

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Sets

AND
Slip Covers Ma.de to Order

254 MADISON AVE,
NKAK MARKET ST.

KVKiNlNGS "lib NINE

.i ' . . . .
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THE MOTOR*QUfcZ

Q. - Whin per cent "f C:I^I!!I»' '""

drives tin' i-nr?
Ans— Nineteen por rrnt KnL'lii''i'r«

ntnte tlint US per cent Is Insl ilirnui.ii
the rihniist, If tier rent nh«nrbed by
cooling water nnd !•'• per cr>nt lost In
hPHt radlntion.

Q._FTow does the present roRlstrn-
tlon of enrs In forelpn countries com-
pare with rnr rcclslrntlon In the
United Stntes?

Ans—The rorlstrntlon In 102S for
foreign cwwtrles wns 7,2.V.'WO, which
compares with the 1020 United StjUM
rfRlPtrntlon of 24,493.124.

Q— What atnte hnd the greatest
percentnge Increnge In registration for

Ann,—Arizona, with a gHln of 10 per
cent.

Q—How mnch automotive freight
wts carried by the rnll lines In 102S?

An*.—More tlinn S.IWO.OOO carloads

Tired Feeling Follows
Long Automobile Drive

A f l . T <11 i i ! 1 1 1 ; fl • • : i r ' - ' ~ ° m i l e o i

n . i . r i - i » ' i ' I . i y t l i . H ' l r i " d f i ' i ' l l n c ' I " ' 1 - -

lur f.it:_•"(' but U r;iilicr tin1 result "I
n.-ne f.iii^ur. r.̂ purts DIP touring hu
rcaii of Hie I'hlciiRii Motor chili.

The- shitomrnl Is bused on the re
stills of tr«ts recently mnde upon ten
person** who hnd driven 'J.'iO . miles
The test* comprised dftcrminntlnn nf
the carbon dioxide combining -pqwer
of the blood. Inasmuch ns the pre»
eri^e of cnrbiinlc ncld In the system l»
• leading product of fiitlRne, and a
blood count. The Inner wns tnken to
determine tli'e niiniber of white cell*
In the blood The white corpuscles
multiply when poison contaminates
the nystfm. and nre eitretlwlj active
In ellmNtntlnt! It.

The tests nveiiled (in average de-
crease In cnrtion dioxide combliilns
power of IS per cent, and a 2S per
cent Increase In nveruee white-cell
count. Tlirsi" results clenrl.r Indlcnte
nerve f;i'ii:iie. rnfhcr tlinn muscular

1 Storage Battery Failure
Render* Engine Useless

T h e f i i l l n r e o f t h e s t o r a i r f but I n >

m i ' i i n ^ (ti'1 f i i i l ' i n 1 *'f tho »Miti

m i d I t s Hi : :V' 1 « 'I' r iMi' l iT t h e

e m p t y . K e e p Hie h : i t r . - r v n i l

•ii:i v i i i m r n i l i n r c e n t n i l t l i m - i . n m l

n r v e r | f ( T i n i l It t o s t i i n d In n d i -

<•linrped suite. Ho nut chnrpe or <li«
charge'' the hnllcry too quickly. Cnn
must l>e talipn to kogp the top clenn
nnd before filling it with distilled wn
tor. wipe the snrfiice well before nn
screwing the tiller caps. It Is a good
plan tn nib the lend terminals with H
rng on which Is some vnsellne. a*
thl? will protect them from belni; m i
ro<1ei| liy nny m'id which rn'sln In
«plll>.-d. To Veep the plniev covert-i
wilh water Is mnst Important.

A large pnrt of this enervation can
be averted, the touring bureau de-
clared, by starting the tour ID good
physli'nl condition.

Ads. Brinfr Results —

At IiEON'8 yon will always find not only the NEWEST—but the BEST in

io. Before & radio ii presented for sale, it must go thru careful tests of our

radio experts—as a result a radio purchased at LEON'8 must give satisfac-

tion, not only in results obtained but in beauty and design of cabinet.

The NEW
VICTOR

Vktiir.bulU^Nftw In tTirj dtttli
Uodcrnlied circuit, attontd lo
prnent'daT broidctftrtitf »nd
radio r*gul«tloa, N*w Victor
•lectro-dyn&mte apcakcr.
N«w futl-rlBlon. iup*r-
»u torn* tic tan Inf. «x*
eluBlrtly V|c t o r .

P«rfqrm»nc» bi-

jnq h&v* iv*r
h t i r r
B1AR IT
— ANT>

COM-
PARKI

$155 .LESS
TUBES

On Friendly Credit

Authored Faotory Representatives for

FADA PHILCO

BTROKfBERGCARLSON

MAJESTIC

ATWATERKENT

VICTOR

MMBI. Jtut vhat Uie wordi Im-
»lr — A nUKNDLT SKRVICK
wUah *BMblM
th* radio of roar choice by
• mall diipodt u d the
la weekly ar meathlj
aad bcatdn then

No Iatereflt Charges

To«i r»y tin CASH PMCK

ONLY w»

TEIENDLY OTLEDIT

FREE
Hotffe Demonsf t*atiofis

f For
Evening

Appointment*
Phon*

P. A. 1750

ALBERT LE0N6.S0N
SD-95-Smtth Street- Corotr Klr^ TVfflyAnftffidf/1

For

Appalntmeal*
Phon*

r. A. I7M

hey changed to "STANDARD"
they won't change back Aw'

"Standard " Motor Oil is an oilier oi/made
from low carbon crudes ami specially proc-
essed to produce perfect lubrication and
less wear on every moving part. In actual
tests this oil has reduced the wear in the
motor to one-third of normal.

"Standard" Motor Oil is backed by the
greatest oil laboratories in the world.
"Standard " resources have not only made
it possible —but possible at a price no
greater than you ordinarily pay.

Ask for " Standard " Motor Oil at your
dealer's. Fill your crankease with this
rich-bodied, oilier oil. Get added miles of
Service from your car.

50% less repair bills
10% more mileage

per gallon of
gasoline-

were the results
when a well known
Transport Com-
pany, Charleston,
S.C., changed from
fancy priced oil to
"Standard."

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL
The O i l i e r Oil

OPERATION COST
FOR AUTOMOBILE

Average of $293 Wa» Spent
by Each Automobile

Owner in 1928.

An BTornfie of 52W wns spent bj
Moh mitolst In DIP Inlti'il Sinlrg dur-
ing 1928 In the opi'Nitlon nnd rajiln-
tenant1* of hlg enr, An'onllng Io fig-
liron romtillmi hjr the AmprUnn Motor
ist-s» Hssoclntlon. In CO-DIHTIUIOII with
tlie Autnniohlle Club of lltlnols. Of
tills num. 1101, or 'M per cent, wns ex
perilled for fuel nnd hihrUnnts, this
being the largest Item In tlie B\italp|"n
annual operation nml innlntcnancc bill.

Coit 11.14 Per Day.
The J'-IW figure lines not take Into

account depreciation. The average
life of a pnosenctT mitomoblle. accorO-
Ing to computation <>f the federal fov-
ernment, la approxlniHtel.v seven yeurs
Pllrlng 1928 the nveniKe retail price
of pnBsonger cars In the t'ulted States
was $875. which hnsed on a seven-
ycur life expectnniv, would menn an
avernge depreclntlmi of $125 per yenr.
From thl« Bgtire, plus the average up
keep cost of $003 Ii will be seen tlint
the geherol avernge cost of operation,
plus depredation, was $418 per jenr,
or approximately $1.14 per dny. The
comparable figure for 1027 shows tlint
the nvernue cost of operation, plus de-
preciation, was $nfi"> for tlint year, or
$1 per day.

The second largest Item on the au-
tolst's maintenance hill ts for labor
Incident to repnlr work, the autoist
expending In 1028, for this Hem, an
avernge of $S2. Ills replacement
parts cost him S.">;\ while his average
tire bill, during the year, wns $34. An
average of $21 was expended for ac-
cessories, which with tlie S101 spent
for pnsullne and oil, ninke up the total
of S'.1>3 ns the avempe cost of main-
tonnnce for each motor vehicle for
1028.

Comparing Cost.
Comparing the cost of operation In

1028 and 1S>27 the assudntion's figures
show tlint last year the cost wns 28
per cent more than dining 1027, when
the average operation cost was $229.
Comparative figures, between the two
yenrs, however. It is pointed out by
Si. Mayer, president <if the Automobile
Club of Illinois nnd vice president of
the A. il. A., do not indicate that op-
eration costs art necessarily increas-
ing, the difference being explained
primarily by the fact that with better
highways available each year the
avernge nutolst uses his automobile
proportionately more.

Change in Automobile
Front It Now Advised

Because of the high mortality of pe-
destrians being hit by automobiles, Dr.
Timothy Leury, medical examiner of
Suffolk county, Massachusetts, sug-
gests that the front of the present
motor enr he changed so that It would
not mean death to every human being
who came Into its path. He says the
victims of skull fractures who do not
die frequently show mental deterior-
ation, sometimes with a complete
change In character, and may be con
verted from Intelligent, capable char-
acters Into Inefficient senii-lnvallds.
Crippling injuries other than those due
to skull fractures add to the Indict-
nient.

END OF WEEK
SALE

Cooling Fluid Favored
for New Motor Vehicle

There is n chance that when the au-
tomotive engineer stiirts thinking se-
riously of reducing wind resistance in
the design of the car; one of his first
thoughts will concern the new cooling
fluiddeveluped for airplane engines of
the water-cooled type.

A tremendous reduction In the size
of rndlators for this type of plane en-
gine lias proved entirely feasible. That
such nn eventuality might come In
motnrdniu is by no means out of the
question.

It will mean leaving the antl-freeze
In the radiator the year around. Some
motorists do tt now, through Indiffer-
ence, not wisdom!

Convenient Pockets for
Tools Under Rear Seats

The coach type of auto body usually
has the front seats so they can tip
forward to give access to (lie rear
seats. Hinges support these seats at
the front and feet are provided nt the
renr so that there Is a space between
the bottom of the seat arid floor of the

Here is an opportunity to take your-
self riding over the week-end in a car
you can justly feel proud of We are
marking our cars down for this special
sale and you can come here prepared to
get greater value for your iponey than
ever before.

You will find many of our cars still
have the look of newness-most of them
have been reconditioned and are ready
to give you many miles of motoring
pleasure!

You will find our way of doing busi-
ness quite pleasing. If the car that you
buy is not entirely satisfactory you may
exchange it within one week without
loss.

SOME NICE VALUES
1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN $375
1928 FORD TUDOR 450
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 375
1927 WHIPPET ROADSTER 135
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE 325

(.•/

a

\

Mandy Tool Pocket* Can Be Rigged
With Canvas Flaps Under Coach-
Body SeatB That Tilt Up.

enr. You can utilize this space for
two handy tool pockets, us shown in
the illustration. Each pocket should
he litted with a flap held tight either
by rings and hooks or by snap fust-
eners. Thje arrangement of the tools
and the number of pockots will be
governed by the space available.—l'op
ular Science Monthly.

Feen&mint
The Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

1 9 2 8 SECOND SERIES P0NT1AC COACH . 4 7 5
1 9 2 7 CHRYSLER 7 0 COACH 5 5 0
CADILLAC COUPE 7 0 0
DIANA STRAIGHT EIGHT SEDAN . . . 7 5 0

AND MANY DODGES, STUDEBAKERS, CHEVROLET,
NASHS, HUDSONS, AND FORDS, IN COUPE, COACH
AND SEDAN MODELS, ALSO REO, DODGE, AND
FORD TRUCKS AND DELIVERIES.

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS!
Your Present Car Accepted

In Trade!

I
I

I
t
V-

i

\M**,* ,
i ...liSIii^'s

THE TRAD* MARK '
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE OBAL

USED
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Here's Proof! That ROSS WEEK Values are this City's Greatest Values!

Stop! Shop! Save! This is Ross Week
f » « *ome of the specials that are going to make this sale famous

as the Greatest of All Sales". Just look them over individually and
see how you can profit, not only on these items that are listed in this
circular, but use them for comparison, as they are representative of
dozens of others that will be found throughout the store. As a point of

economy, you owe it to yourself to shop in the Ross Store every day
during this special sale week, as there will be different feature savings
that are bound to be of interest to you. The more often you shop, the
,more you save—so make it a point to get what you need at sale re-
ductions.

Beautiful Be-Furred

COATS
fof Fall

$21
' • l i i n n i i u : ! - . : • • • . : . . I I l i . . . • . | . I . I , , • . , , .

1 i l l - K l I I i 1 ! l . - | > i | ) l | l , . r ' f ; i l l , , , ! , . , „ | U , , , A

l i i . l - l i . ' i i . l . i n • I ' . l u . . . i n . I \ \ K i . l i

I t i n i i n i ' l m i l l M r u h l - 1 l l l . i , ^ l i

• i i i - l r i l . r t M

" I .1111.11 u i - h m i l i

I '.•* • r> , j i i l r u n ful ly lu.t

«•••• i>l ii Khin. •• Hull Hi -

1:111,1, I.. .-.I I f.,r inn. I, in

I . i i r f

Look at This Footwear Saving!
A Famous Manufacturer's

ARCH SUPPORT SHOES
D and Triple

E Widthi $2.66
> m u n i i h n h l i i i r . l t u f i t u i l l i v H r o m e t h i s

I M J I V I M K A I M Is h e a l t h H I U I P R n l t h N i i p p f t r U

II . . m o i i . - l * . V m i < n n r l m o t t e p a t e n t l e a t h e r

v t - r a l Ml i i i ' l e^ . T h e M l u r . l y ( ' ( H l f t l r u c t l o t l n f

usual
whilh*

t l u - l l ' B t y l t ;

11 t ' i t r l p l i ' K .

j i t I n v i s i t Dill-

- hi lilt- family.

makes a. mont un-
prie-i>. - Inrltided art1

A Special Lot of Children's and Boys'

SCHOOL SHOES
n1 I.

> . . • ! • • • I P IKii -1 V I •- .il l.I .Hf.il.].-. ] in t l | r|

• 'I i r . -:/.•» f i . i in '.i t.. i : ; i a ai,ri I i Th in

I . .i if, .ii . . | i | . . . r i i i ! i i ly In ui l , . . K.I'.'milsiK. nf

li..m.-ii.|..u-i -ni i i iKH mi ul ! H i - , h i l . l i vn ' - ,

I «...ii M I - . I I r.u . - I ' I IU I I I .
$1.96

These Brand New

FALL
HATS

$129
Allni<iiv<' I'Vlts With

Velvet Trim
i'. l . i i " . i - . . mlil...I I I . T " ii K'I-IMI.I «if lh(!

I I . I . M IIKMI.-LH fur H i - Mini In liirtcc.

HI. . l imn i> in I Hinull l i f i i ih i /^+. Th.-n- i-i

H u l l .i K.'li'i'ltun nf nv.ir I-IKIIII-I'TI til T-

f.-l ••111 l>- s1yli.ll l l l l l i lr ltt i l l i l l l llllllll;*! iTnl -

l . - n v w l i - t y o f t ' l ' i i ^ i n K i n ' . v ^ h f n l i - ^ - -

S , . t i i , - u f I h c i n w l l h : i p r i ' t l v w l v i ' t I r l l i l -

i n n i K i n I ' u l i t i n H11 I n ; t ' u l i j t ' f c .

Women's Full-Fashioned

SILK HOSE
A Fine Serviceable Quality

97c
a pair

Just Look at these Beautiful New

FALL DRESSES!
What Styles! What Fine Materials! and Sizes
For Juniors, for Misses, Women and Stouts

Materials

New three-piPf' i-ffuct bolero Bt>lcs—
velvet irlmniod—flul iri-pea In'the ncw-

Satini
Flat Crepe*

Velvet
Trimmed

Flat Crepe.
Covert Cloths
Travel TweetU

And Other
Fine Materials

Colors
Incfapendetit

Blue
Brown
Black
Navy

And Other
Papular
Shade*

Sizes 40 to 50
Tin- lu rg t i r w o m a n wi l l v.vli 'ni iv
s m u r t s l e n d e r i z i n g , y o u t h f u l JIIHI '•

inp l i aB la lng ull uf ihv \;f\\ t;i!
s—• p leu t t ' t l (

— f l i l l f f f f i M ' l B 1 t l l l l l " W I V , t H t 1

o f t i n ' i i l u u y n e w t U ' U i t N . V n i i r > I

t l u ' u i i l i m i t t - d i i i i i t f i - j u i « i i i i - l o - l u r

Girl's (Siies 7 to 14) School

DRESSES
These Regular $3.49

Royal Axminster

RUGS
Smart New Styles

and Coloring (Size 27x54)

n.66 $1.97
And a beautiful

Selection qf New
Fall Coats

i i i ' m u r k s j r . - a l l o w i n g i> " i i n | i l H

l , , i i . , ( i s l r l n ' ( I n H ' " I " '

l l i - l l l

I I I H I I I I l i l u l l l
97 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

STORE HOURS: 9:00 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

Thrnc tinno nr* nf n quality tha i ymi woulJ want to cnntlnur* to
wt>«p, iiml t>*>ikniH? of Hit* low prlc* it would bo advimilOe thnt you
buy HIX »r «vcn a il"*rn pulr. Yqu can BPIPCI from nny <>nB <)( *^«
new fall shHilen and feel HUre thnt you will hRVP 1 hn mnnt n t t r a r t -
Ivp ht*»f» that ymt ciln ]innt»|t>|y get, Th^y arn relnfgi-i-cti with HP1I>
itt all puintn (if hnrd wpar. This In just one of the hosiery Ma-
tures fur ItnM w>ek,

Women's "Floradora" Rayon Hose
A flnr irniiRt1 di

to top—nl I [>[*f r

rriMl niynn tntm U'f

f* iintl po I tiled hrrlf.

chmln i •'pn>H.'nt»-il •

ru wmir. Pl.ies fnnn 48
RAYON UNDIES

Made of That Fine Quality Delustered Knit Rayon

66
Chemiiet—Siiei 36 to 44

Combination!—Sizes 36 to 42
Bloomera—Siiei 19 to 25

Pantiet A Step-int—Sizei 19 to 21
And Veiti—Sizei 36 to 42

ln'Hi' ur i 1 i i i -mly t i i l l r t tvt l p r t i i f i i t M In a p -
i.iiii'il i i tul h i i r trliMHH'il MLylei. 1.O1IK u i ' l u -

IK ilu.ll l l l '1H i l r r UKMiirril bf'cailHii lht>y n r o
i'tll CHI full Ull.I Imvi! flllt lcli-kl'il MI'liniB.

I JnH mi i-ily iv.. - I I UU» f Inn g ra i l . • of r i . y o n
ill. nil I rns l i m n liOi'. ln< ' lu i l«d n r p ih(i f u l l u w -
IIIK Hhiuli-H - F I P H I I , H i m e y , ( ' o r a l , ?'IU' a n d
l 111

Women's "Butterfield" Foulard

DRESSES
In Sizes from

36 to 44 46 to 52

$1.74
These Dresses Are Actually

Worth $2.49
Y o u wil l iv<'i ignlti- t f y o ' W n r k of t l u a i ' ilri'a«OH Hit' i n m n r n t
J-IIU «•!• l l i e i n . E v o r i j ni-w Htyle (liMull IIIIH ln-«n f o l l o w e d
i > u t — f t r R l ^ l u l i n e n — n e w noi ' l i l ln i 'B—kk-k I I ICUIH n k l r t a - -
K r i ' n c h . s . u n n — l o n g Bl teVM, i : l i . Sjz«> fur Mlaut'H, W u m t ' l l
iinfl a t o u l K .

MATERIALS
Tib.' fillllculs "Rutlerf leld" aaft durable furlanlh in i)w
IU'W lf»3U iif.(ilBnH anil rolorhiKH, Ikiurnntpi'd to Witsh well
ami fiisl lulur—Yuu L'IHI cliuow from Murk, Nuvy in.l
I Ni lie ll.

A Special for Your Home

Fine Grade Rayon

BED SPREADS
ICvr i i wuh iu i i will w a n I
i'i'iii b p n u i i d uitL'li HIH'
UHitiil n u n I l ly — t h e ! i* flii
t lu-ir d a i n t y . l u c i i n u i d
i t i r u u t i i e atlxI()f» arnt a r t :

t-rul nf tin-Mr.
I'B t h e i r un-

my us, 'I'lit-y
mln ut an v-

t r a riiiw q u a l i t y ( i iyuii . i '«)iurn Hint wil l
i iu r iuu i iUts u Illi Liny iK ' thuoni , t i i i ik in^
i tn in bu t t ) dL'HLiul>lu u iu l uii u m m i u l *2.74

New Colorings
Including

Rose, Blue, Gold,
Green, Orchid and Other*

$3.98 Value

ii i:'-^'"''A4rli"''::<vi(r " • ̂ Vi&*1 ': ;-a&Ji£i ti ' i i^' uLv' '•$&!>•& ''ikMi^^^siSkM^i
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S PUBLICATION it committed to no political, racial, r*li-
irioui or social group o> orf»nix»tio», IU aim is to allow in
ita newi columni nothing that it knows to t* untruthful,

blued, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.
The paper'i opinion, in«ofai M a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
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VANDALS AND SCHOOL PROPERTY.,

A hearing in police court last week revealed that Wood

bridge has a problem that other communities have had to mee;

and solye. Several grown boys were rounded up by the polict

on charges of malicious mischief. They had damaged and des-

troyed property at one of the schools and also committed nui-

Bance. Some of them were released under suspended sentence.

Two,were put on parole to report once a week to the police.

There is a type of boy becoming more and more prevalent

in this country that seems to know of no form of recreation ex-

cept that which involves defacing and damaging property. Us-

ually his name consists of several syllables, difficult to pro-

nounce.

For the police to afford protection against this form of

pest is impossible, not only because there are too many of these

vicious, sub-normal boys and not enough of police but because

of a mollycoddle attitude in the courts regarding juvenile

criminals. They get away with so much that they laugh at the

police; they know, these young rowdies, that the law in this

country, especially in some of the Eastern states is very lenient

to those below majority.

The most practical way of protecting school property is

to fence in the schools with strong, high, closely meshed wire

fencing. School boards in many of the towns in this vicinity

have had to come to it as an antidote for the same evil that

Woodbridge has suffered. These fences are made so as to de-

tract from the appearance of the school premises. And they

protect school property effectively if they are high enough and

are equipped with gates that may be locked when the schools

are not in session. The initial cost is soon made up in the reduc-

tion of loss by damage to property and in the greater ease in

keeping up the appearance of the school grounds.

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

WILL THE RIFLE AND SHOTGUN BE NEXT?

i

For several years short-sighted reformers have endeavor-

ed to pass a national law against the manufacture, sale and

possession of revolvers and pistols. So far such efforts have

been defeated, but in many states license laws are so restrict-

ive that the law-abiding citizen or sportsman finds it next to

impossible to legally possess a small arm for his protection or

amusement.

Now the inevitable result appears—proposed legislation

against all guns, A bill was killed, after a hard fight, which*

would have practically outlawed the rifle in Pennsylvania, one

of the greatest for our hunting states.

Agitation along similar lines has been started in Massa-

chusetts, another state famous for its sport and the quality of

its marksman. A bill was slipped through the legislature, in

a most secret manner, last year, which made the ownership of

pistols exceedingly difficult. A new bill, if passed, follows on

this one, and would eliminate all rifles and shotguns except

those of a very small calibre.

Millions of American citizens who failed to see the writ-

ing on the wall when the anti-pistol bills appeared will be

interested in this anti-rifle and shotgun legislation. Unless agi-

tators are checked it will soon spread to all states. It is the

duty of every citizen, who believes in freedom and American

principles, to fight laws which prohibit a revolver or rifle to

the law-abiding on the absurd grounds that this would in any

way deter the criminal.

DEFECT IN COLLEGE TRAINING

• By REV. DANIEL A. LORD (S. J.), St. Loui».

The sweet girl graduate, model 1929!, ia encountering grave diffi

culties finding an interesting husband. The bachelor girl with her bache-

lor's degree ia becoming too erudite for the eollegje boy with hie A. B.

Not that girla go to school any longer than their boy chums, but because

cultural subjects are slighted in favor of commercial and professional

studies in college .courses for men.

College women aren't marrying ns much as they used to, partly

because some of them want careers. But one of the fundamental rea-

sons is the difficulty lots of them run against in finding college met) whose

conversation and companionship interest them.

Not n fuw who do marry young gentlemen with diplomas find their

husbands have little eifre for any mental exercise that is not linked up

with a business or a profession. '

There are two methods for weeding out of the race the husband who

can't appreciate poetry, sit through grand opera 'or pomprehend art. I

would not retreat to the Dark ugea and cease to educate the ladies above

the approved modes of making pie-erust. Instead 1 woujd polish off the

lads with a thorough, application of the humanities and concentrate theii

education in fewer years. Grammar school time could be cut down to

afford the boys sufficient time for a liberal cultural college education

before their professional or business course begins.

The educated women of America are the liberally educated class of

the country these daysT It is they who take pleasure in literature, art , the

drama and philosophy when school days are past. The "educated" men

as a class have fallen behind—they haven't the ground work for it.

And while the college boys proceed to their technical training, the

girls proceed to their educations. It 's a situation which doesnH help mar-

riage at all.

News from The Churches
PRESBYTFRIAN

' . ': l . ' i A . M . S u n d a y s i l m n l .

I :(Mi A . 41 . M o n i i i i t f w o r s h i p . S i r

rnun t o p i c : " ( t i i t i V | , : i < ! i l ( i r " .

.'! :•>[) I 1 . M - - J u n i o r ( ' . K .

4 : 0 0 I'. M.-••• M u s i r n l .

7:00 P. M. -Senior ('. K.
7 :DO I', M.--YoiiHR Peoples service.

Miss Dorothy U 'onard , leader.
Topic;: "to<>\njt B Chris t inn" .

<:00 P. M.—Wpdnosdny, Mid-week
service.
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TEACHERS AND LABOR UNIONS

By MARY C BARKER, Prdidrnt American Ttichcri' Frdrration.

Through struggle of body and soul the workers of the world have

attained, or are attaining, their right to associate for the advancement of

their just interests. We know that the labor movement is not just a

BelSsh demand on the part of a particular group for something that it

does not have, but wants to possess. It is a humanitarian movement,

whose watchword could be stated thus: Help yourself to attain the con-

ditions necessary for you to function as a human being, as a worthy mem

ber of your community. Help others to help themselves.

We teachers are in a real «nse a labor organization. We are one

of those 100 or more national and international unions that make up the

larger part of the American Federation of Labor.

We are part of the labor movement, and we are so organized because

we believe that the principles of organized labor are sound, that organiza-

tion of workers into unions is a necessary part of the human machinery

that has been set up in the world to promote human progress.

We acknowledge our debt to organized labor for the conditions that

make it possible for us to operate in this way. It is our privilege, along

with all other workers of today, to build upon a foundation that was laid

by the struggles of those who have preceded us.

Labor's program is our program and labor's interest is our interest,

for what labor wants is that the interest of no group shall be subservient

to the interest of any other group, that all shall share justly in the guod

things of life.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

TURNING BACK

UNEMPLOYMENT FEAR BASELESS

Bj RUSSELL G. CREVISTON, Chicago Manufacturer.

Any great wave of unemployment, such as we hear about occasion

ally, is impossible because the modern era has created commensurak-

employment in the luxury group of industries. The automobile business

alone has absorbed 750,000 workmen from the basic industries in a period

of five years.

The number of school teachers have increased 50 per cent; the num-

ber of college students has doubted, and the age at which a man goe$)ta

work now is one and a half to two years later than it was a few years

ago. He is busy acquiring a better education during that period.

The beauty parlor and the barber shop are doing unprecedented

business these days. There is another example of more employment in

the luxury classification.

Instead of a wave of unemployment, men1 are rapidly being absorbed

in newly created industries and in the extension of the older ones. There

will be no loss of earning power—in fact, it will be. increased, as this

maligned age progresses.

INDIFFERENCE TO PUBLIC DUTY

By GOVERNOR CAULF1ELD, Missouri.

Indifference to politics and disdain of politicians is tending to

degrade government. No service is more important than service to the

state. In the days of Washington, Jefferson, Hamilton, Madison, Frank-

lin and their contemporaries, the government seemed able to command

and attract the very ablest men of the nation.

Unfortunately there is a tendency on the part of our people to

despise the public service and to shirk public duty. It is becoming fash-

ionable to affect indifference to politics and a certain disdain of politi

ciane. Such a tendency is deplorable, as it tends to degrade and ulti-

mately destroy the people's government. It is manifest that it is a high

public duty, upon the performance of which the perpetuity of this form

of government depends.

The people should develop a fierce and militant passion for honest

public service and should esteem those who render sucn services.

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men. University of
Illinois.
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Fayre In Marlstnn Chapman's "Hap-
py Mountain" had lost tils knife and

he was sulking
atiout It. If he
luifln't gene so
far with Miirt he
wouldn't h a v e
lust his knlf
SIIHI he prized

the kiilfe ver j
much. Indeed.
• "I was aimln
to turn hack
about here any
w a y," he t i
plained, regret
ting, as many of

us do, his foolish action. "Efn I'd
known a step or two back alt 1 know
now, I'd a gone back afore."

How many of as would I . ut In life
there Is no retracing our steps. U we
have wandered from (he path, If we
have made a foolish step, we must
go OD from where we are and pay the
price of our error.

Barker has made a miserable fall
nre of his first year In college. lie
has put off doing his tasks until the
last minute; he has wasted bis oppor-
tunities hoping before the end of the
year to sprint up and finish the race
with some sort of credit to himself,
lie lias got Into some habits which are
not helpful through Ills Inability to suy
DO. Now he Is Iu the same state of
mind as Fayre was—If he bad known
a step or two back, all be knows now
he would have done very differently.

"Can't I forget what I've done, and
start all over again as a freshman?'
he asks me. "1 know, If I started over
again I could make good."

It Is Impossible both for Barker and
for you and me. No one can get away
from his past. Wherever be goes and
whatever be does he must start from
where he Is now, handicapped by tht
mistakes be has made or pushed
ahead by his successes.

Mcl'ord began drinking when he
was a young fellow—moderately, of
course, and with no Intention of ever
timing the habit fasten Itself upon
him. lie had never had too nipch be-
fore be was thirty, be would have said,
though his statement would not have
been wholly accurate, but It Is true
that he was seldom before that time
seriously under the Influence of
liquor.

Now he Is fifty or more and he Is
known about town as the village
drunkiird. Lie is talented, ambitious,
lie has more than the average amount
of forma! education, but he gets no-
where. People have no confidence In
him; they shake their heads when any
mention Is made of htm. lie has lost
the race.

"If I lirid known thirty years ago
what I know now," he said to a friend
not long ago, "I'd never have touched
the stuff. And now It is Impossible
for me to turn back. I must go on
In the path I have chosen, hoping only
that the road ahead will be smoother,
the bills less steep, the prospect
pleasing. If 1 had only known
there a step or two I"

There Is DO turning back.

EPISCOPAL
S:00 A, M.—Celebration of Holy

Eucharist. /
0.00 A. M.—Church sAool.
1 fOO A. M — Mornin/ prayer and

sermon. f
1 :00 P. M.—Lunctynn in Parish

house. ;
8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. St. Elisa-

beth's Unit willjrneet at the home
of Mrs. C. R. Brown.

8:00 P. M.—Thursday. Choir re
hearsal. '

7:15 P. M.-Friday. Boy scout
meeting.

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M.—Low Mass,
9-M A. M.— Lo« Maw. Young Peo-

ple will receive Holy C'ommun
ion,

10:30 A. M— Hifrh Mass.

A.
A .

mini
!i 1'.

METHODIST
M. Sunilny school.
M. Morning worship,
topic: "A Sulilimo I,ifc
M. Knwnrth League.

CONGREGATIONAL
9:45 A. K.—Sunday school,

1 1 :0O A. M.—Morning worship.
fi:lfi P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
8:00 P, M.—Wednesday. Mid-wivk

prayer service.

Col«n4 B«p«ls«
11 A. M. Morning; Sermon.

1:30 P. M.—Sunday school,
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union." .
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet,

big.

ChrlttUa 5cUnc« Society
Sawaraa

A branch of The Mother Church,
rhe First Church of Christ, Sclen
list, in Boston, Mais.

Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony mating

8:00 P. M.
Thursday—Reading room, 3:00 to

5:00 P. M.

sideration of which Raritan Town-
ship shall have the right to drain its
sewage into sowers to be constructed
by Woodbridge Township in said
area.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:

1. That a sanitary sewer shall be
constructed by the Township of
Woodbridge, in Wildwood avenue,
Fifth street, Franklin street ami
Maple street, as shown on the map
attached hertto and made part here>
of, pursuant to the controlling sec-
tions of Chapter 152 of the Laws of
1917, as amended and supplemented,
to date.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall be assessed upon the lanis in
the vicinity thereof benefited er in-
creased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Four thousand five
hundred and 00-100 ($4,500.00) or
so much thereof es may be necessary
is hereby appropriated to meet the
coat of carrying out suid improve-
ment.

4. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex-
ceed the sum appropriated, pursuant
to the controlling provisions of Chap-
ter 252 of the Laws of 1916, as
amended, which said notes or bonds
shall bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent per annum. All
other matters in respect of said notes
or bonds shall be determined by the
Chairman of the Township Commit-
tee, the Township Clerk and Town
ship Treasurer who are hereby au-
thorized to execute and issue said
temporary notes or bonds.

5. There shall be taken by pur-
chase, condemnation or otherwise a
right of way ten feet in width over
lot 14 in block 139F as said lot and
block are laid down on the Township
Assessment Map, which right of way
is shown more particularly on the

plans and specifications hereinabov
W. I. 9-13, 20.
referred to.

7. This ordinance shall take e
feet immediately upon ita adoptin
and advertising as required by Inw
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FIFTH. V1NKTKRN I H ' N M t K U
AND TWKNTY-NINK

ot <>nr o'clork Standard Timf i T * « npi h.
Uu^liuhl Saving Time) In tin* ufifrrntnn
Ihr mud d iy at the Hlierlffa (ifficc In •>
t'lty vt ,\>w Bruniiwlrk. N. J.

All Uie following t rar t or puree! of i*.:.
ami premlnes herefii after particularly ,|
s«Tiln-i!, »Uuftt*, JylUft and bcln^ tn ir,
Townnliip of Woodbridge. In the County ,

'X and State of New Jernry.
A]] thone certain lots, Rltuatwl in ti

T"wnwlnp of Woodbrldge, bflng known an
drnlfrniiteil aii Lota Nun. 12, 14 and 16, ft:,
!. as shown on a "Map uf Lots of Keanti-
Mlildlffpfi County, N>w Jfrnny "

ItKtrINNING in ihe northerly linp .
I'prth Amboy avenue, at a point th"r-
distant entiterly Two Hundred" Fifty f...
from tho easterly line of Crows Mill Km
chi-ho (1) eiwtorly, alonff the said northpn
line of Perth Amboy avenue, Seven ty-Fr

feet; thence <2> northerly, at ri^t,
angles to Perth Amboy avenue, One. Hui;
Jrt-il i luO) feel more or lss*t; thpn^c i
westerly. paraMel with Perth Amboy aven-i
itnd d 's tant <Jne Hundred feet nortj^T
thftpfrom, SevMity-FIve (7 J ) feet nu.r.-
If."p. t h tnee (4) southerly, a t r lphi anp..
to Perth Amboy avenue, One Hundred Uu-
feet to the plnet- of nKUINNINO.

Being the same premises ranveyed tn t
said Joseph Kovaca by dted from Max KMr i

*t MX.
The proceeds of tliis rnortffaRe bv-irtR ,i

vanced to pay part of the consideration
I>ecre«8 amountlnif to approximately (

700.00.
Together with all and singular the rlt:li

privJleRes. hpredltiimentn and Jippiirtenan
then<unto belonging ur in anywise ajip
talnln^.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Shenrf

I.EO GOLDBERGER.
I38.9S
W. I. 1.30;

Solicitor.
9-«, 13. 20,

MUSIC
STORE

76 MAIN ST.
TEL. 299

CONCANNON'S
Woodbridge

^ATIASTA.
POWER DETECTION

with the NEW-4-5 Tubes

JiajeUicRADlO
^ offers Exclusively this

WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT

MISPLACED SENSE OF "HUMOR"

B j RABBI ISRAEL GOLDSTEIN, Ntw York.

A sense of humor is destructive of the will to progress and achieve-

ment when it becomes a studied habit and pose. Most of the great leaders

and reformers who left an impress upon their own and subsequent gen-

erations, were not noted for their sense of humor. Moses, Mohammed and

Jesus, in the sphere of religious leadership, and Alexander and Napoleun,

in the sphere of national leadership are outstanding1 examples. The great

figures in public life today are on the whole very serious-minded men.

When it is an occasional relaxation a sense of humor is wholesome

and cleansing. But scoffing and mockery for the sake of amusement,

whuib. has become the vogue ef our blase ymih, i* a K&aoaed {legation

of the thing* that should matter mos t • . . . , _ , . , . . _

— Please mention thifi paper when
from advertisers. —

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township Committee will hold
B meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., : on
Sept. 23, 1929, at 3:30. o'tlock
(Daylight Saving Time) in the
afternoon, to consider the final
passage of the following ordinance,
at which time and place objections
thereto may be presented by any
taxpayer of the Township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior'to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
T6wn»hip Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A SANITARY SEWER IN
WILDWOOD AVENUE, FIFTH
STREET, FRANKLIN STREET
AND MAPLE STREET; AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT THEREOF AND FOR THE
FINANCING THEREOF.
Whereas, a form uf agreement has

been officially approved by the Town-
ship of Woodbridge and the Town-
ship of Kuntan, which agreement has
for its purpose the sewering of a por-
liun uf the t>rd« Suction uf Wood-
bridge Township itaraediately adja-

Jfe.i

$137*2 <less tubes)
OT -i5 tub« plu. four tUDKl * > * • rf

L . c M*ie* i c ^ produce the not pamatd
radio Kt ever built. AlwJutety M d

Super Dynamic Speaker. Exbrn
- f t * k . w t h Ix-Ww, vn>iafihal-

and wfcty. E l K b d k f e C

FREE Home Demonstration
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Roth and Weisberg Furniture House to Have Annex SOME PESTS

Thi> nllilPtlc frloml wl!h

Thp stmit enlior who tlltB buck
In your frailest clmlr.

The illnwr K«eRt who ilrnws
(ilnRrRiim nn yonr very best
tablecloth.

• Those nice people who ring
you np nt outlntidtsh hours Just
to he neighborly. — Holyoke
Transcript.

\
11 n im m/i 11 I I H I I H i

— Mrs. S. R. Demnrest, Mrs C. Ft.
I>emare9t, Mrs, (J. Willets,1 HIIII Mrs.
H. VV. Von Bremen motored to Riv-
erton Tuesday to visit Oliver Willets.

—Mrs. Frank Valentine and Mrs.
C<uy Weaver s|)ent the week in At-
Inntic City.

--(Robert Prall and Robert Hayden
hnvt' returned to Peddle Institute at

Rldhurn, ye»t<>r-

-Miss Josephine SchRfer of Green
street returned yesterday from «
two weeks' vacation at Cape Cod.

— Mrs. A. F. Randolph ami Mrs.

—Miss Juli» Kin*. Mliw M»r(f»r*t
Hfllohan, Miw Mary Clark, Mlif Alice
Sandahl, Miss Marie Kin*, Minn Lil
lian Richards and Mrs. Stephen Wylil
attended the weddinfr, Wednesday,
of Miss Gertrude Casey and Edward
Smith, in St. Joseph'? church, Car-
teret.

-Mlns Alice Carmine ol Dund*lk,

KITCHEN KINKS

—Barron Von Bremen, Ross Val-!
entine, John Alden Boynton and
David Myers have resumed their;
studies at Pingry school inlElizq^eth. •

—Mrs. J. Cosjfrove, of urove ave- i
nue, was a New York shopper yester-,
day. '

Misa Eleanor Strpnp returned yes- ;
terday to Wheaton College at Boston, •
Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Collins, of
Rahway, have moved into the Vi«r-
ilen home on Maplo avenue.

—The Janet Gage Chapter I). A. R. ji
will meet Monday, September 23, at! |
'1M0 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Frank
Valentine. |

—Mrs. Ernest Abbott, wife of Rev.] I
Ernest Abbott who wus operated on :

— i for appendicitis at the East Orange |
of ripe olives nre attractive i Memorial Hospital Tuesday, is ini-

C. M. Liddlc spent yesterday at Me-, Md., v u the guest of her annt, Mfos
tuchen. i ̂ nna Franer, Wednesday.

—Mis* Anna L. Johnson and her1 —The Sunshine clans of the Pres-
Miss Harriet Killenberger of j hyterian church will hold a food sale

odbridire are spending some time tomorrow afternoon at the home of
The Plurfiurst.^anAem-is, Pa. Mrs. George Brown, 108 Main street.

The Perth Am boy Savings Institution

Huron fat Is excellent for frying

so up snur milk In llscults or cot-
o clierse.

A bnkod potnto should be eaten the
mlmile It Is done.

In <-lcar chicken soup.

Wuit until the roast browns well be-
fore nddliiK nny water.

If [inrsloy In washed with hot waiter
It will b« easier to chop.

proving. ,
—The fourth in the scries of musi-

cales will be give in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday next at -1:1)0 p. m. !
The public is invited to attend. •

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gorton of
Tisdall place, motored to ('bespeak,
Va., over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Koch, of the |
Very young chickens niny he dipped | Claire apartments, spent the week

In a thin batter and fried In deep fat. lend at Atlantic City. t • i
—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyld of

Unth ami W r i s l i c r ^ havt ' ; iw;ini i ' t |

N O T I C F * fnn t r:icl ^ In A n d r e w A n d e r s o n , ( Jon- I

X< i TICK IS H E R E B Y GIVEN tha t ' ' r i l 1 ' ' " " f a i ' t o r for building an a d - |
th« Township Commit tee will hold 'lition to their p re sen t lot-ntinn at llllij
a-m<ctinB at the Memorial Munic ipa l . S m i t h . s t m > t which will make their

When n cake rises and cracks In
I bi< center, too much flour lina been
used. ,».

Haked apples stuffed with chopped
iliiles find nuts ore delicious for des-
sert, fur luncheon.

Corned l>oef will be Improved If
belled In water containing one onion,

Amboy avenue visited over the week J
end at Norristown, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Coon of
Brooklyn entertained at dinner Sun-'
day night in honor of Miss Anna
Peterson, of Woodbridge, and Elmer

Jl. Paull, of New Brighton, S. I., al-
so Miss Christa Peterson of Totten-
ville and George Coon of St. George.

—Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, Mrs. Ash-
tr Randolph and Mrs, Irving Reimers,

a lilt of ginger, a few cloves and one all of Woodbridge were the judges
S t d t th fifth l b bbay leaf. Saturday at the fifth annual baby
parade in Carteret.

Dr. W. Z. Barrett has returned
from a trip to Ohio.

—Miss Doris Martin of Rahway
avenue returhed today to Wellesley
College.

A tublespoonful of cooked taploen
placed in the soup plate before illllng
It with hot consomme mnkes a pleas-
ing ebnnpft

Any business which cannot afford
the expense of ample insurance offers a
hazardous investment.

We carry all kinds of insurance and

plenty of it.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET, CORNER MAPLE STREET

The Oldest Bank in Perth Amboy

Wi.i.illindtfi', un Sept. 'I'.i,
I1.'-1.', ;>l \\-Mit o'clock in the after-
noon, I Daylight Saving Time), to
i onsider the final passage of the fol-
lowing ordinance, at which time and
place objections thereto may be pre-
sented by any taxpayer of the Town-
ihip.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with they j
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
T h i Cl

establishment the largest furniture
store in Perth Amboy.

The plans were designed by Ed-
ward Wierzbicki, Architect of this
city and will include the newest type
Uti A t t i E l t

y
Utis Automat

The firm
Elevator,

f Roth and Weisberg
has been doing business in Perth Am-
boy for about thirty years and it is
the oldest furniture house in town.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A STORM SEWER TO BE
KNOWN AS PORT READING
STORM SEWER NO. I.
Be it

( ' O IT
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:

1. A sewt-r as hereinafter describ-

They are known to carry the largest
. stock of highest grade furniture, car-

Township Cl«rk. pets and stoves, which may be pur-
chased on their liberal budget pay-
ment plan.

They have recently installed a ra-
dio department and are featuring the
Zenith Radio exclusively.

The carpenter contracts have been
let out to Mr. M. Dienson, also of
Perth Amboy who will employ all
union men.

Work has already been started and
ed, to be known as Port Reading '* '» h o P e d t h a t t h e n e w building will
Storm Sewer No. 1, shall be con- °* ready for use for the holiday sea-
structed as a local improvement, un- 8(*n-
der and by virtue of the provisions
of an act entitled^ "An Act Concern- a n d direction of the Township Com-
ing Municipalities , approved March m i t t e e a n d a c c o r d j n ( t . to the provi-
2. 1U1/ the amendments thereof s i o n g o f a n a c t entitled, "An Act
and .-upp ements theretu and other Concerning Municipalities", herein-
bw.- applicable thereto, to provide before described l

for the drainage of surplus water in y, T n e c o g t o ( s a i d i m p r o v e m e n t
( arU-ret street, Port Reading, and s hall be assessed upon the lands in
all other stivets shown on the plans t h t . v ^ j m t v thereof benefited or in-
and -pi'Cincations compiled by dcorge c . r eased in value thereby to the. fx-
II Merrill, Township Engineer, which t e n t o f t n t , benefit or increase.
abut, adjoin or are in the natural jo. There shall be taken by con-
si.nm drainage area contiguous to demnation, purchase or otherwise for
.-aid Caru-ivt street as shown on the l n e purpose of affording the nect-s-
plan- and spccihcatiuns above men- s ! l r y nghts of w a y for sai,] 9ew»r, a
M " m < l - 16-foot right of way over luts IT.

•2 I he cost of said improvement 7 a I u j 6 i n Movk 1078, as sail lots
-hall be inses.M-d upon the lands in a r e s n o w n u n the Township Assess-
\\\>- Mcinity thereof betiehted, or in- m e n t M a p a m l a u | f i c j e n t space in lot
>T. a-.-fl m vuliif thereby, to the ex- fi t o t . r e e t a n ( | maintain a manhole in
tint ,.| the bi-ni'ht. . s a id ]ot f,. The line of said right of I

i i . ' l h r juni o( Six thousand five w a y a n <i m a n h o l e being more fully!
hundred (»ii,.ili(t.()() i Uollars, or so shown on the maps and plans herein-j
mu. ;i tlirreot us may be necessary, is u | ) ove referred to.
h.-Miiy appn.priiited to meet the cost j t . This ordinance shall take ef- !
• •: i-aM-yiiiK out said improvement. ft.ct immediately upon its adoption1

i. The M'Wi-1- to lie constructed : l m ] advertising as required by law.1

l,.'iviinder is to be a twenty (20") \y, I. ; i . | 3 r 20.
Hi' b vitritied storm sewer beginning :

Reynolds 30th
Anniversary Sale

Beginning Saturday, September 21st,

and continuing for on^ week.

culvert on the northerly side
nf Woodhridge-Carteret Road ap-
Iir...\imately 17-1 feet ea>terly 4if the
i-ii-tei'ly lini' »f t 'artert't street and
from laid culvert extending easterly
approximately -1.1 fe.et to a proport-
i'il manhole 111 front of lot 17 block
1117.->; thi'iu-e northerly through lots
] 7, 7 and li, block H)7K, to a proposed
manhole in .said lot li; thence east-
i-rly through said lot li to a propos-
ed manhole in the westerly side of
l-'ir.-t street; thence northerly along .. .
the westerly side of Firs | s t r ee t ' to ' " m e directed and delivered I will
a proposed "manhole in the souther- " g , " ^ , ' " ?i'S a t £^>C- V l ' m l u u •'"
ly side of Carteret street; and from "fJH'V^, « , l i r T p L
>;iid manhole an IK" vitrified sewer r f c h N ' iV , , ? 1 Twi-WTv
.xtendinu easterly along the souther- A ^ \, ,u ff t
ly side of Carteret street to a man- A' two «> t-lock in the afternoon of
hole in the easterly Hide of Second I [he said day at the bhenlfs Olhce in
street und from said manhole a 15" t h e , , , ' '

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKIiSKY

—Between Citizens Buildup ami
Loan Association of the City of)
Railway, N. J., a corporation, Com-
plainant, and Christ Thompson and .
•Ruth Thompson, his wife (The said '
Christ Thompson being also known \
as J. Christ Thompson), defend-
ants. Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged
premises dated September;!, I'.ili'J.
By virtue of the above stated writ

aloim the southerly side of Carteret . .-
street to a proposed manhole in the |ng m the
westerly line of Third street, togeth- "> l"J,e L u u

,r wilh catch ba^ns as shown on the of £™J*™V-
map lattaclied hereto anul made part
hereof. !

•<. The location of anV part of said
system may lie chunked, or the said

and be-
of Woodbridge,

Middlesex and State

«n«l t a point about four hun-
fteen (4\{i) i«<$ north

for, so far ias may be found
; from thence running along

or in the work of con-

,. .„,- ...

.... Clerk and Township Treasurer,) "" 'wif ITA'M S HANNAH
who are hereby authorized to execute WILLIAM S>. HANWAn,^
and.iuue said temporary notes orj C H A j , L E g j S T A M l iER,

Unusual Values
during this sale

Ravon Panties

Bovs' Golf Hoae

Kayon Bloomers

77c

.. 37c

. 77c

Ladies' Dresses $13.74

Turkish Towels

Rayon Vests .

Ravon Satin Slips .. . . ,

Keel Spreads

Lamp Shades

Women's Umbrellas

lied Room Slippers

. 25c

57c

. 97c

$3.29

$1.00

$2.94

.. 95c

Outing Flannel yd. 22c

Heads

Satin Faced Crepe

Infants' Sweaters

69c

$1.68

$1.67

Turkish Towels .... 5 for 95c

Infants' Chinchilla Setjs..

Phillipine Gowns

$5.94

$1.47

Punjab Percales yd. 24c

Punti Dresses

Corselettes . [.

Turkish Towels!

Ladies' Wool Dresses ....

Rayon Step-JB.5 .....V.,1

House Dresses

Ladies' Knit Union Suits.

Girdles f >

Triangle Silk Scarfs

Neckwear ]

Ladies' Handkerchiefs .

Men's- Hoae 3 prs.

Men's Shirts ... .

Men's Handkfs 6 for

Men's Sweaters

, ten's Sweaters .̂

Men's Neckwear

Men's Union Suits

94c

.. 39c

$7.98

$1.67

$1.94

... 57c

47c

$1.19

.. 69c

.. -9c

$1.00

$1.59

$1.00

$4.59

$2.98

... 79c

$1.29

Silk Hosiery In
New Fall Shades 97c
Superlatively fine silk hose at an exceptionally

low price. Ideal for the woman who demands

service as well as smart appearance. Beautiful

pure thread silk hose to a narrow lisle garter

top. All new colors

R E Y N O L D S . . . . MAIN FLOOR

Buy Your Blankets At
These LW IMces

Part Wool > All Wool

$3.64 $9.94
Blankets that you'll appreciate this winter because they will keep

you warm. You can realize a good saving if you buy them now,

These prices for this sale only.

REYNOLDS . . . . SECOND FLOOR

Ruffled Curtains
.36

These ruffled marquisette curtains vvi|ll give

that cheery, homy appearance which) every

housewife strives for. Fine quality in ivory

and sarid shade, tie backs included . . . full;

length and width. '

' REYNOLDS . . . . SECOND FLOOR

Chinchilla Coats
For Boys and Girls

Leather
Hand Bags

New bags that are adorable

and most unusual in design . .

hardly two alike. Attractive

pouch . . . back strap . . . and

envelope styles. Bags that or-

dinarily sell as high as $2 in-

cluded in this group.

R E Y N O L D S . . . . MAIN FLOOR

Fabric Gloves

79<

Boys S to 10 Girls 7 to U

Coats that will keep the kiddies snug and warm during the winter

months. Exceptionally well tailored models that boys and girls like,

Colors for girls includewine, navy^ powder blue, dealf blue. Boys'

Coats come in navy and tan . . , and have embroidered emblem

on the elaeve.

REYNOLDS . , . ". SECOND FLOOR

Reynolds Brothers
Perth %»boy, N. J.

'c pair
These are new gloves for early

fall wear, and are certainly

lovely . . . . and of course you

know what a lot good looking

.gloves add to ones appearance.

These come in tan, mode, grey,

suntan, and beige.

REYNOLDS . . . . MAIN FLOOR

Ladies'
Linen Handkerchiefs

6 for 59C

O:nes supply of hankies always

seems to be at low ebb . . . .

here's an opportunity to replen-

ish your supply at a remark-

able saving. They are pure lin-

en . . . all white . . . with nar-

row hemstitched edge.

REYNOLDS . . . . MAIN FLOOR

I Lovely Lingerie
$1.67

Chemise, Step-ins and Panties

There are many attractive

styles in lace trimmed_and tail-

ored models. Every "woman

likes nice lingerie and this is

an exceptional offering. Cojors

include flesh, nilo, peach and

lido.

REYNOLDS . . , . MAIN FLOOR
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Two Card Parties HeW
For Rpnrfit of Eastern Star
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Winner 1* Golf -Weary
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i i • r i . :. ; j p r t p . ' i r v f ' - r '..'.•

Thi- g j<- - : - w. - re Th" M;f?.-« ?"'?:«
S.j-ringor. Kii 'h«r;n>- <'''Wak. Ev< i ; , n
P , rac : ' .T . E•.»•>.r- Spr ; r .g<-r : Me.-<r?
.-'•::r,!• v F l ' - r j a r i - . Krar.K P.prff rd
:,- i Kr'.-'i S ; ' . n c r "f Carttn-t. Her-

;; Kf-ld-er. :-.r.-i Wi^iur .I'-r.Mn. • f
y •rfc; M ' - ft-i'-pha Ki\v.,r. <•'. Per th
•Vrnb'.v Mr, ;-.r.<! Mr«. ,1. .Irtn- 'Ti. Mr
;,r;d Mr-, -t-'.n I " w l i n g , Mr. and Mr ' .
\ N ,t('iynuin. M r Paul Kitigberry.
Mr'-. S'.-ph'T: Wyld. the Mi«.«i-' Lil-
lian K: hard-, Pear l KiU-r. Evelyn
>• h'"ir."V'-r. Margaret . Florence and
Ii'ir ' .thy .Icllyman. Bertha (Ihlntt.
H'k-n Kir.gbcrry and Elbur Hichnrd1-'
i.f Wrful: ridgf-.

Fanny Crosby Cla»i
Opens Kail Season

The Fanny Crosby ('lass memtn-r-
,.f '.tii1 Mi'lri'>diM cnurch held thf:r
lirft meetiriff of tht season, luf-iiir.
tugJil at liR- honje p/ their teacher.
Mrs. A. H. Bcrjftn. It waB dpciderf tr>
furm a class for the young penpi", a:-
-n to (jive u sketi-h this faJI. Refresh-
nin-nt̂  wt'nt served by the hostess.

The next meeting will t>« held M"n
day, September 30, at the hnme of
Miss Vesta IM<"r»nn. Thow present
were: the Mi^e* Jennie Jarkson, ¥*m
ily David, Dorothy Sattler, Krma
Fredrick?, Vesta Peterson, JeancUr
I/.i en and cne

Firr Gir̂ i, V\A\ '
Flow*>r Show At P<rth Amtoy
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• • r<- Mr- T,. an; , • Mr- II S '
• rmnnn , th< MI-M ^ lv. ' . T;' :i.r.\.

U •r..;hy Mi EihiTr.y. Mn'jrTi. M>
">.:i'i. Ethel Jinn:, M. ' . rc . iTt i ' -"."•:
I.".lisp Siliierman:".. l.^-i.an }'.'!ia. \ .
K -e Skcl!y. M a r c ^ ' / t Ni . ' i i : Irene
' : ' r i c k p r and HelcV ' ' ' • " l l -

Tl:" g roup h a d / f ' - i ' T i . ichib ' ' - i'l
':}:•• -h>w. The rt'ff : ."<: ' i-r"rv- nn'i-1-

IT IS NOT EAST

i->f Iridinnn svcnu*"; thence rfin-
\«c in Cnnp-

r :.\- r.u.- V n r h u n d r e d t h i r t y Tivi-
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New Energy Comes
To Children

F«w parent* realize that the
foot ii an organ of the body.
In this organ there are archn
or "ipringi '

Protected, theie ipringi Rive
energy to the feet. Neg-

lected, they lote that
{ energy: the body

•ufleri.

Special Semce
at Our Store

We feature Dr. Po.

we believe they I'}, i-
are be«t lot the U

feet of any girl
or boy from ono
to twenty-one.
For the tame
money you pay

for ordinary
• hoei, you

Scientifically Fitted by

On Friday, September 27th, between 10 a, m. and 5 p. m.

R. H. COTTRELL, M. Cp.
Registered Podiatrist

will be at our store to give your child a Foot Examination.
Please come in and bring the youngsters.

THERE IS NO CHARGE to you or any obligation
on your part; '

This service is FREE and is sponsored by the makers of
the famous Dr. Posner's Shoes.

JUVENILE
SHOES SHOPSOMMERS

144 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Opp. P. A. Trust Co., Tel 798

lhe nt".v rli;'lli['inli iif A merfr.iri
i -imuti-ur ciilfdr.m. tim-ky. lil;:i!il.' llnr j
' ris'in K .lulinsiiiii nf St. I'niil. ppirki'it '.

D[, tiis i lnt.« ill I'l'l.h'i- lli'ii.'h nml li-rt I
III*' tcciic nf h l i crciiK""! i-i'lii|l|i'Sl. "I j

1 ilnn't " i int In In'ik II c"lf I'lnb I" t i H ' I
f i i r p j i ^ i l l n f o r S ' l l l l i ' l l lMi1 ." In- i l c r l i i r c d . i

" O f i - o l i r w . I ;illl t i r k H ' i ] t " l l t ' l l l l l I

I W H S I t l ' k y t » w i n . P ^ I * I ; I I 1 \ w l n ' t i .wm (

k n o w I «•«••» ' ( i . l i l i p f i l I n p l u j Mie .

(,'renti-st ploj iT of them all, 1*<>(*t
.lonefi."

Plans Completed For
Rally Day Program

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Sunday school Hoard of the Meth-
odist church, held Monday nigM at
the home of Theodore Mai'ph, Cedar
avenue, plans were niade for the
Rally Day service?. President. Percy
Locker presided at the meeting which
opened with a devotional service led
by Van G. Munger. Rally Day will be-
held Sunday, October 13. at the 11
o'clock service. A program f>f ?onRi?
and recitations will be given by the
members of the Sunday school.

Mrs. A. R. Bergen was appointed
chairman and will be assisted by Mrs.
Van Munger and Miss Helen Potter.
Following the busine?? session, re-
freshments were served. The next
meeting will be held Tuesday, Octo-
ber 1, at the home of Edward Augus-
tine.

To ajwilnpiie.

To b'Ys;'u over.

To Hike advice.

To he unselfish.

To admit error.

To fuce a Kneer.

Tn lw> chnrltnble.

To be conslderm*.

Tn avoid

To endure

To keep on trylnp.

To be brondminded.

To forgive and forget

To profit by mistakes.

To think and th< n act.

To keep out of ihe rut.

To make the best of little.

To shoulder deservr-d hlnme.

To maintain a biL-h standard.

To recognize the silver lining.

! —But It always pnys.—Capper**
i Weekly.

:r,( t ( . .
: unr.-ne «'.v.;
' , -no o f t •

:,-•(•; t o - h o

- • ' R-

Ii • • • n d o d

easterly bv lot? \ . ?. 2fi and 26: :
M'iithi'fly by lot Nn. dT. :ind wester-
ly by Cooper flvf'-.uo. .

Pcoreei! amounting to nppr
ly »l,40o.

Ti)g<'ther w.th nil and finir'.ilar the
- eh!-, privilegr?. hcr-'ditsnientp nnri
app"jrteTi!in:'ej therenr.!o bi\ingir.g
>r in anyw «e r.p'.v-rta.ninc

WILLIAM S. HANNA.H.
Sheriff.

WM. A. SPENCER.
*-<i.<)4 Solicitor.
W. I. 9-13. 20, 27; 10-4.

Newt of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Must Go

The Agony Cease*—the Swelling Ii
Reduced—What a Blessing

Here's a supremely good and lately
improved remedy that is sold to you
by druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
results cr you can have your money
back.

Ask for Allenru—it comes in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains "are most severe and
fever is rampant.

It's anti-pyretic —an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over

I America are glad to recommend it.

Spttkinf of Spoolu
The word spook meaning shosi

came Into the English Iflngunge bv
way of central Pennsylvania, where ll
first appeared In the local dialect—
Mentor i

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Jacob Marks, Complain-
ant, and Jensen-Caron Builders,
Inc., et als., Defendants. Fi Fa for
sale 61 mortgaged premises dated
August 21, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate," lyin^ and being in
the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Being known and designated a^
Lots Nus. 08 and 69 in Block 373 E
on map entitled, "Map of Berkley
Terrace, situated in Iselin, Wood-
bridge Tcvnship, Middlesex County,
N. J., August, 1925, Larson &. Fox,
Civil Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Beginning at a point in the east-
erly line of Cooper avenue distant
northerly four hundred and five feet
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the easterly line of
Cooper avenue with the northerly

\

THE
i VC61JEDCE/X/HCP INC.

2§1 MADISCN AVE. PERTH
Under New Management

An Announcement of Importance

SPECIALIZING IN SAMPLE DRESSES
"No Two Alike"

We Have Opened Another of Our New York
Stores at 281 Madison Avenue [

Celebrating the First Few Days of
s tjiis Eventful Occasion

By presenting Special Pj-ices due to our obility as large quantity
buyers, we are in a more favorable position to accommodate a steadily
growing clientele, as well as our old friends with the service and atten-
tion we feel their valued patronage deserves. An invitation ig.Extended
to Everyone to the new

Fashion Center of Perth Amboy

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIX I
TEKNTII, NINKTKEN HI'NPRKIt

AND TWENTY MNK
At two o'ebick in the nftiTimon "f
:!ie -niil tiny atMlic Sheriff's Oflier in
•in> ( ily nf New Biunpw'i-k. N. .1.

All '111' fidlnwing tract nr parrel
• •f land and premises hen'iniifl I T pnr-
-.ii-.ilarly described, -itiiiile, lyinir and
being in the Township, of \V'»i'lbridge

• BEGINNING at n point in the
; '.'iithi'rly line of Evergreen avenue

Ntnnt westerly sixty eight and nine
ine-htindredth? (fiS.lliM fcrt from

|ti:i> jioint of intersection of said
j southerly line of Evergtir-cn nvetuio
i ;:nd the westerly line nf Hidgeilale
i . h r o ; running theme (1) southerly
at right angle? tn said southerly line
nf Evergreen aveniu', ony hundred
(100) feet to a point; thence (21
westerly in a line parallel with the

' southerly line of Evergreen avenue,
thirty-three and th'rty-throe one hun-
dredth.' (33.ISHt feet to^ii point;
thence CM northerly in a line pur-

. illpl with first described course, one
, hundred M'TO) feet t<> a point in the
.southerly line of Evergreen avenue;
them1* |J) easterly iibmg the said
-outherly line of aj-ergreen avenue,
thirty-three and thirty-three ont>-
humlredth* (3^.3:? i feet tn the point

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER SIX
TEENTH, NINETEEN HJIIN-
DltED AND TWENTY N7NK"

tit, two o'clock in the afternoon <>f
t.-ji'l day at the Sheriff'?; Ofiire in thr
City of New Briin«wifk, N. .1.

All those ccrtinn lots, trartis Mr
parcels, of land and premises, hen
iniifter particularly described, situate,
lyinjr nn<l being in the Township it

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NICHOLAS A. LANGAN. ai>

trotor of PATRICK W. TRAINOR.
deceased, by direction of the Surro-
gate of ' the County of Middlesex,
hereby gives notice to the creditors , , .
of the said PATRICK W. TRAINOR fir r ' « « of beg.nmng.
to bring in their debt?, demands and \ . ^ c r ? p » | " " u n t i ' ^ " ' "Prroxinwti--
claims against the e«tate of the said i 5 4; , . , „ , • i ,v,
deceased under oath or affirmation. . T ' o t h e r W1,h nil sn. singular the
within six months from this date or n ( r h t ! !- privileges, hendtnments and
they will'be forever barred of ar.v appurtenancus ther.-.iTito belonging

action therefor against the said a d " > r i n " " ^ - ' u I I ' I ' M ^ ' H T V V 4H
ministrator. I WILLIAM ?•. HANNAH.

Dated August 7 lS 'P Mientt
N I C H O ' E A S A LAXtAN. ALEXANDER BAI.1NT. .Ir

• - • • ' < s'ifi.O4 Sidii'itor.
W. I. 8-23 to 9-20.

Administrator.
W . I. 3 - 2 0 , 2 7 ; M M , 1 1 .

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY;

—Between Citizens Building and j
Loan Association, Complainant,'
and William Dunham, et ah., De-'
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-!
gaged premises dated September I
4, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ I

to me directed and delivered, I will'
expose to sale at public vendue on '

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Max .Jncobowitz. Com-
plainant, and Paul Gajdos and Ja-
lan (Helen) Oajdos, also known as
Jolan Kovacs Gajdo«, Defendants.
Fi Pa for salo of mortgaged prem-
ises dated August l!i, 11129.
By virtue of the above statexl writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

Beginning at a point in the south
erly side of Holly street, distant nrii
hundred thirty-seven and a hah
(lltT'ii > feet westerly from the inter
section of the southerly side of Hol]\
ftreet with the westerly side of H>nr\
street and from thence (1> souther!-,
in a line at right angles to Holly
Btreet, nnd parallel with Henry stron,
down the middle of lot No. 27 one
hundred (100) feot; thence (2) w p '
erly in a line parallel with Holly
ptieet and along the dividing line nf
lot numbers 2fi, 27; 3 and 4, tbirt;.
Fi'ven and one-half (ST1-!) fee1 ;
thence (.'U northerly parallel with
the first course along the dividing
line of lots 2T> nnd 2fi, one hundred
(1(10) feet: to the southerly side i,f
Holly street; thenrp (4) easterly
Hlong the last said side of Holly
street, thirtjvsejfen nnd on,p-halt'
(117'ii> feet tji the point or place i,r

beginning.

Bounded nn the north hy Holly
street, on the east by the easterly
half of lot 27; on the south by lot
No. 4 and |mrt of lot No. 3, and in
the west by lot No. 25.

Being lot number 21) and the wes'
erly *half of lot number 27 in hl<>. k
l(>t;»-Z on a map of property known
as "Map of Hagaman Heights, situa:
r.i in Woodbridgp Township. Mid
dlesex County. New Jersey," mad-
by l.arsiin * Fox, Civil Engineer-.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Decrff amounting to appfox:
mately $ 1.100.

Together witli all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament" ar.l
appurtenances theretinto belonging
or in anywise appertainin,'.

"WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
i Sheriff.
| ABRAHAM D. GLASS.
120.S2 Solicitor.

i W- I. C-20, 27; 10-4, 11.

S, FRIED

You WiD Be Proud To Own a
Safe Deposit Box in the Finest
Safe Deposit Vault in Perth Amboy
or Vicinity—

No Safe Deposit Vault in any

city anywhere affords greater

protection to depositors.

You can protect your valuables

in this massive modern vault

for less than the cost of your

daily paper.

Rent a Safe Deposit Box Now!

Perth Amboy Trust i Co.
Perth Amboy, New Jersey

MAIN OFFICE

147 Smith Street

Amboy Avenue Branch: 563 Amboy Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ii
•A ...



CLASSIFIED ADS
rinHuifii'il n<tverT,ifK»ft#nta fttilj on*

,,Mt n word; minimum rhnrgi" 25c.

INSURANCE M E N !
MANA<1KIIS for open te r r i to ry for

monthly ]iiiytncnt full coverage ac-
ilcnt h ' l i l th policies; also $[>, $10,

*,]'.> limited policies; !! million dollar
i-rirnpfinv; liheral commissions; refer-
,.Mi'i"i required. Hankers Indemnity
Insurance Co., Newark, N. J .
W- I. !t-2().

FOR RENT

KOR RKNT—<> rnotrjj; all improve
mints; second floor; anply r>()3 Ram
I'uril avenue, Wondhridge or phone
I;>I:I. t
w. i. (.>-i^. 20.*

FOR RKNT—Apartment, three rooms
and privntc bath, up-to-date plumb-

ing. Also lar«e rooms for light house
keeping. Have a large room with priv
:,te hnth, suitable for two. Phone
Wondbridge 50,1, or apply 531'Ran
way avenue, Wondhridge.
W.'.I. S-li, ID, 20, 27.

KOR RENT Unfurnished apart
ment; five or six rooms; all im

proveincnta; garage; apply 539 Rah
«:iy fivonup, or phone Woodbridgi

\\ I. H-fi tf.

FOR RKNT •Furnished room; ligh
housekeeping if desired; apply i)2!

CcilumbiiH avenue, corner Grcnvill
street, Woodbridge.
W. I. !!-«*.

FOR RKNT—-2 or 4 furnished room
apartments; nlso furnished rooms

npply Mrs Little, 144 Main strep
telephone H-M.
w. i. 7-r, tf.

KOR RKNT -Garage; apply Chris
tensen, ,rifi4 Barron avenue, Wood

bridge. .
\V. I. H-2',)tf.

FOR SALE

The Little Gray
Lady

! By CLARISSA MACKIE

• + + + + • + + + • + * * + • + • + • • • • • • +

( ( ' l h t

n.\n,

Wnl t i n e

I'riei.M lies tin" head Mint tiles to
outguess the stork mnrVet.

When n rent poet menus "while.' hi>
says "while"; the nenr poet prefers
"whilst."

Attractive 5 room bungalow; nic
Iriwn, plot fidulOO; improve*! street,
,,ne block from school, two blocks
from station and stores; pus, clectri-
, t y . sewer. nice neighbors; only
:f.v.!r>ll; small down payment, balance
l.";s than rent. |)e Young, Wood-
hridge !>2'.(-.l.
w. i. ii-umf.

FOR SAI.K- Dining room furniture.
Apply X Nielsen street, Wood-

bridge.
W. 1. 11-20.

NASH SIX_l!i2H, KIUST CLASS
CONDITION; B A R G A I N ; 22

(Ireen street; Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALK—WHIPPET COACH,
. 1 i*2H, only run it,000 miles, like

new, $:U!!i. Apply 2K Neilson street,
Woodbridge; phone Woodbridge 575.

QUAKER PIPELESS FURNACE,
large size suitable for house. Two

years old. Replacing with steam heat
due to larger floor space. Middlesex
Press, 18 Green street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
M3-J or fi75.

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

concrete street; price $3,500; easy
terms; 5 Wedgewood avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Hsrned, Post
Office Building, Woodbridge.
W. I. 2-15tf.

BUNGALOW-Five rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

2C0-R or 575.

KVKIKUtEKNS, Spruces, Japan Cy-
press, (Vdars, Kruit and Ornamen-

tal Trees; pink flowering I)o|fwood;
large assortment Shrubs; Hardy
Plants; (Irape Vines; Rose Climbers.
Jansa's Nursery, Old Koud, Sewaren,
N. J.
W. 1. il-13, 20. 27; 1(1-1, 1 1, 1)1, '25.

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge i;i,1. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN KAGS wanted, «1ze of hand-

kerchief ot larger. 6c » pound
Middlesex Prnsg, 20 Green street.

Newt of All Woodbridge Townihip in
the Independent, Ike moit widely

reid piper in Woodbridgo

How to Reduce
Varicose Veins

Bub t . nlly «nd Upward Towwd *
lle.rl »» Blood In Vein. Howl

Thai Way

Many people have become despon-
dent because they have been led to be-
lieve tliat there is no remedy that will
ccduce swollen veins and bunches.

If you will get a two-ounce original
l..,ttlc of Moone'a Emerald OU (full
unnyili) at any first-class drug store
nnd apiily it night and morning as di-
• I'Ctcd you will quickly notice an im-
provement which will continue until the
»cins and bunches arc reduced to
normal.

Indeed, so powerful is Emerald OU
»hat old chronic sores and ulcers are
bitten entirely healed and anyone who
is disappointed with its use cat) have
their money refunded.

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lust Iler Rouble Ckin
Lout U«r Prominent H

Iler Sluggiohnees

Gained I'hy.lcul Vi«or, VlvMlou*
new, nod a Shapely Fifure

Thousands of women are (retting fat
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what to do.

ft you art fat, h.ow would you, Idee
to lose it and at the »mc .time gam ir.
phytical charm and acquire a clean,
I'liarskin and eyes that aparkle Wtlfa
buoyant health?

And gala iu energy uid ledvity?
Whr not do wh.t thouif <b of women taw

DAItliOW milled «• he
liiln his raincoat nnd

itckcd up a son cloth tint. From the
window of his small bachelor npnrt
ment he suw the Gray I.ndy next door
• riivlnj! the summer shower, hemline
'ver her Mower beds, clad In a wnoly

Bray coin iitiil^lloppinR gray felt liut
hut hid n prnlybly gray hend,

"She Is certainly n denr old t h i n e "
thought 1'iiitl. "She will catch ln>r
ih'iilh In Ihls ruin—rheumatism will
i-rlpple her busy little feet—what Is
she trying fo dn?" l ie was pussliig
IIIP pluee now nnd the (Irny I.ndy.
with her hiieli to him. wns struggling
with pome tender seedlings heaton
down hy the henvy drops. She was
putting nn empty Inverted (lower pot
over each woe plant.

Paul wsis wishing that he could see
her face; In sunshine she always wore
a great garden lint lied under her chin
and In winter n flopping felt of gome
kind, lie guessed her to he charming
In her middle nge nnd he hoped her
ry r s were brown, lie always wanted
eyes to he hroun.

"Help!" shrieked h i m O n y I.ndy.
"Illrnm — Pun —" Iler voice was
drowned In a rush, and splashing nf
water. Paul was not waiting for the
tardy henchmen, Illram and Dan, to
lippeiir. He milled buck nnd run up
Hie gVden walk, tn pick up a hnlf-
drowned little woman, whose fncp was
effectually concealed hy a sonklng hat.
A tmrsted copper lender pipe from,
the roof wns pouring out a sninll cat-
aract of water, nnd forming a min-
iature hike in the flower bed.

"I'lense lake me Into the house,"
BnUKhls burden faintly, nnd when Paul
renehetVn side entrance there was nn
excited stirring of several servnnts.
A strnng-nrmed maid received the
dripping mistress and bore her out of
Right, and n very pompous butler eyed
I'niil suspiciously.

When he went home that night
It had stopped ruining nnd the sun
was drawing out the fragrance from
every growing thing, even the earth
Itself.

He wondered If the Gray I.ndy hnd
recovered from her fright and would
be working among the flowers. He
pondered tthe propriety of culling
there and Inquiring nhout' her health.
This niiitter was decided for him.

When he reached the hedge the
pompous huller panted down the path
townrd him.

"Ow, sir!" puffed the man,
"Are you calling me?" asked Paul,
''.'eg, sir; If you [dense, sir, Miss

Little wished to know If you would
he go kind as to step Inside a
It's nhout the matter of the water
,,ipe, sir," he explained loftily,

"Very well." said Paul briefly, and
followed the IIIMII around to the front
entrance nf the low, wide-spreading
house. In a few mnmentB he was
bowing before a pretty, slender, dark-
eyed girl, wlio snt nenr a tea table.
She arose nnd bold out a tittle bronzed
band.

"I hope you didn't nilnd my sending
Harking after yon, Mr.—"

"Harrow," he supplied, taking the
suh-klssed hand. ''I hope your moth-
er, or perhaps It Is your aunt, has
not suffered any 111 effects from tbo
shower this morning."

"My—mother? My aunt? Ah, no,
Indeed, Mr. narrow, they are quite
well; In fact, they nre both enjoying
a week or two nt I.akewood." What
wonderful dimples she had! "1 want-
ed to thiink you for your kind help
this morning. My poor little seedlings
were quite drowned, poor things." She
hud turned to the table and wns pour-
Ing him u cupful of ten,

"I have been Interested In youi^prf-
den ever siin-o I have lived
Vivian's house," reiunrked Paul/ ns he
drunk tea and ate the delicious cakes
she offered, "or Is It your grandmoth-
er's garden, Miss Little?"

She opened wide her eyes. He was
thrilled to notice they were big and
brown and long-lashcd. "My grand
mother?" she repeated breathlessly.
"It used to be my grandmother's gar-
den—I call It mine now."

"1 atu afraid I have quite fallen In
love with the little old lady who trips
about among the flowers," he laughed
shyly ns he put his empty cu/p on the
table. "1 have seen her In all wenth-
ers, nnd I have built up some pretty
romances about her. White the snow
was still on the ground she was brush-
Ing It nway and peering for the first
crocus 1"

"Little old lady—what little old
lady?" she asked, for her mother and
aunt were tall, stately jwomen.

"The little lady la grly—I call her
the Gray Lady." Paul was epbar-
rasped now.

Suddenly MISB Little laughed de-
lightfully; she dimpled and blushed to
the roots of her soft dark hair. "Why,
Mr. Darrow, how amusing! There Is
no little old lady In gray excepting
myself!"

"You huve been deceived by the old
gray things I wear around. Mother
and auntie are quite sciuiJulIzed by
my appearance, but they are dear old
rags. It wns my life you saved from
the flood this morning and your vision
of an old lady—"

"Help!" choked I'aul feebly.
"Uuve another cupful of tea nnd

then^m* #ny eo^e, ou^ apd sep.inj
garden," 8he smiled graciously.

They did walk iu the garden,
uiid big Gr'ny I.udy, but it was almost

Taking a mention too early leaves
n pe.cson nothing to look forward to
hut work.

$itteet> I W Members
Join Local Council

Mernbemhip of Pride of New

Jersey Court, Sons a n d

Daughters of Liberty.

In oilier days the women were all
hooks and eyes. Now the men lire
kioks nnd ejes.

Many » little iniiUj's n nilcklc; owl
the grossest overweight cornea from
I lay fork nnd spoon londs.

I'rohahly those yeggs win) Stole ft
safe from itn Atlanta sandwich simp
mistook It fur a sandwich.

"Wizard of nuance" Is n term much
less used than formerly. Neverthe
less, there are still wizards.

Coroners should always retire early
on Krldiiy night in preparation for tli
strenuous two days to follow.

Since short skirts are here to stn
girl huhlcF are- not nllowcd to learn
to walk as en fly In life ns formerly.

Children are now heglnnlng to com
philn that home might be hnpplct I
parents would stay home nt nights.

In Sweden they are making aut
hodles out of leather. Klne huslness
A second hand car can readily be ha
soled.

Fjtthcar
St. Marys, Perth Ajphoy, Dies

Kev. Father Joseph Hynn, pn^tor
of St. Mary's Koman Catholic church,
I'erth Amhoy, died yesterday morn
inu in St. <Vters Hospital in New
lirunswick. Father Hynn had b e n
ill about ten weeks. He had « rumpli-
cation of diseases, lie wns fiftp-uinp
years old.

Father Ryan wns widely known and
sorrow was widespread throughout
this section of the state when new?
of his denth spTPiid. He hud bei-n in
charge nf St. Mary's parish since
MI2I! wh<'n he succeeded Mons'UAnr
X. Cantwell.

There is interest nt present as tc
who will be his successor. The choice
probably will lie between Rev. Father

A regular meeting of Pride of New
ersey Court, Sr>ns ami Daughter? of
.iberty, wns held Wednesday night in
he Craftsman's Club.. The councillor.
Ienry Neibnuck, presided. Mr. nnd

Mrs. Leon Ramberg, Mrs H'.aichci
Webb and Miss Pearl Filer, wore ob-'
igated at this meeting and tneir

names plnced on the charter. Sixteen
new members were voted into ih« , ,
ourt: Ainer Christensen, Svertova i Ready and Rev. Father

Nelson, Arnold Miller, George Spook, j both'of whom are very populn".
Margaret Oleson, Edward Oleson, So

Jensen, Dorothy Nelson, Carolyn
Hunt, Florida Benjiman, Harriet
Peina, Augusta Tier, Lillian Jensen,
'.lay B. Hancock, Helen Hancock aid
Francis Oleson.

invitation was read and accept
ed from Pride of Onward tVimil i:i
of Point Pleasant, to nttcm! ,1 icccp
tion, in Odd Fellows Hull, Point
Pleasant, TSesday October S, in hon-
or of the state councillor, Mrs. Her-

of 2-I.IWO different words. *» i-ompnref
with 17,1**1 of Mlllim. 7'iW of the
(ilhlf. O.OtXi of Homer nr.il o.Wm nf
Hfinie, Of (hew words .VOW were
W d only onre

1 weed Inws «re ConnwtlAit. Idaho, nil-
nnK MIcMcnn, Missouri, North D»
kutii. Ro-ith IVikntn. Oregon, Ohio,
I'pnnsy'vnnln, ('nllfiirnl* and
Jersey.

New

Mr. Mid Mrs. Newcomer Hosts
At Son's Anniversary Party

Mr. nnd Mr?. Martin Newcomer of ,
Cedar avenue entertained Mondlty :
nfternoon in honor of the seventh;
birthday anniversary of their inn,;
Frisbee. Gnmes were played and re- '
freshments served. A large birthday
cake was the center of attraction

thn Holman. The Good and Wdfare T h p f « v o r s w p r e Pa-P r̂ hnts. The
committee chairman, Mr?. Hi rnnrd, f?u e s t o f h f > n o r received many
iinnouneed everyth'ng wn- ready for P f t s i „, . , t l

Trloae present were: Richard Stern,;

Domestic trutiqiilllty Is very largel
a matter of continuing to call her
"r.iihy," nfter she has put on 30
pounds.

Another marvel of nrltluneilc Is the
way the dear thing nges only three
years. If any, between the decennial
censuses.

the card party to be neld Tuesday,
October 8. in the Craftsman's Club

The visitors present from l.ibcrly
Council, Perth Amboy, guv • h u r t
talks. The visitors were Minni-.• Morse.
Lovinia Pettloek, Kate Luck, Margery
\1 "i I'll. George MerTill ii'd Li'oniird
Waite; also Laura Chapman, deputy
from Jamesburg and Alberta I'auli,
deputy from Milltown.

Will the holder of ticket r>"2 on the j xhf local Americus Chapter, Or-
J.r) gold piece communicat" with Mrs , ( |(,r ,,f \)e Molay will have a Fall
H. Silherman of Rowland place? The ' ( |nnC(, on Friday evening, October 11,
black horse prize was awarded to j j n the Mnsoni'c Tvmple on Green
ML: g"ry Merrill. ! street. A good orchestra has been ob-

Rtfreshmcnts wore ver.-cd during | t;iino<l to provide the musical selec-
the social hour by *he Welfare Com- tions, and the members of the order
mittee. ! are planning a gala occasion. Ticket'

. 1 m , l y h(, pUr(.|,aM. tl from any member
A Classified Adv. Will Sell It — of the De Molay.

Nnrman Spencer, Colby Dill. .Icrry
Kreger, P i e r r e Rnrtow, Haroki
Thompson, of Woodhridge; Willinm
Shannon and Malcolm Mcllo^e, of
Metuchen.

Lccal Chapter, De Molay
To Have Fall Dance Oct. 11

-NOW-
Located in our New Home

198 SMITH ST."" PERTH AMBOY
(Next to Roky Theatre)

IRVING'S
HEADQUARTERS FOR WORK
CLOTHES, FURNISHINGS, SHOES and
OUTDOOR CLOTHING.

ITXT HAT SKASON STARTS SKPT. 15

New Fall Hats . . . $045 t o $1A
Caps $1.00 to $1.95 L 1 V

WORK PANTS, . . .
WORK SHOES . . .

$1.19 to $5.50
$1.59 to $14.95

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS . 88c to $3.95

It Is said that, the Scotch are hold-
ing up the Issunnce of that smaller
paper currency, for they want their
money longer.

Odd Story—The telephone rang dur-
ing the poker party, and no one of
those present remnrked, "If It's for
me, I'm not here."

IRVING'S

Is there no way of getting n f<>n-
timioiiH piano player and liitt piano up
on a HUB l"de, BO as to break both
silly records nt n time?

A so,unre mile Is estimated as nec-
essary for an air field. Rarth nnd
sky unite In i|iieatlons to be consid-
ered hy realtor nnd avintor.

drug store In New York, still In
riitlon, wns founded in 180r>. There

were not any postage stumps then, but
we suppose people nsked for them.

All we know Is, If there weren't
any Inimnns around prior to Adnin
nnd Kve, there were plenty of weeds
In the radishes when they arrived.

If the government Is sincere In the
hunt for n stronger adhesive for
stamps, It could examine whatever It
Is 'Willy leaves on the piano keys.

Berlin professor, presented as a sec-
ond Kinstein, comes forward with the
"lirluclpli! of uncertainly." It ought
to have a wide application to politics.

The urge to Ret Into the air 13
strong with certain youths, hut with-
out proper lust met ion In flying nnd

fid plnne, the earth Is the best
pfiyfc for them.

A^Jfonnffiers
ft Jupiter ciime within 2Sn,7oO,000

'miles of smashing right into the moon.
Just missed It, you might say, by a
comet's hair.

The new $10,000 hills are promised
in a few days. Now is the time to
study the marks of the genuine ones,
to avoid taking in a counterfeit by
mistake.

One of the things that a million
Americans think they do, nnd don't ,
Is to visit a dentist regularly every
six months, as solemnly advised,
whether they nead to or not.

The Chlcngo bandit who attempted
a theater holdup and was routed by
the woman cashier's "get out," prob-
ably hecanie confused and thought he
was home.

Paul

uiid big ny y
H[ whole yeur before he could teallj
call her his owu.

Rack home there was always a lout
In the hardware store who would daub
up the under side of a wrench handle
with shellac and ask n smajl boy to
"Jest 'heft It."

"A castle U8£d hy Elenry the Eighth
diinlnjs'lils reign had a hundred rooms
and only one? bath." Owing to the
eiisaoins of the time, this last was
no(V compulsory.

Naturally It would be a lovely con-
dition If everybody epoke only good
of everybody else, but what long
pips It would leave In thpi qonversa-
tian.

European affairs still prtsent ele-
menla of disagreement which cause a
conscientious dlllldcnce about stepping
Into n situation which might appeur
to cull for a referee.

Even H there never bad been a bi-
valve known as the dam, we believe
It would be possible to make what la
at present called clam chowder.

iVi7h,ou
>uu tuvc loit.

Yim'll Uv« rln of

bottle.

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES

CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
784 Amboy Ave., Woodbridga, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

SOLD OUR LEASE
UNITED SHOES

163 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SELLING OUT
Entire Stock of Fine Footwear Must Be Turned Into Cash at Once. Shoes

for Every Member of the Family at GIVE-AWAY-PRICES
SALE STARTS FRIDAY AT 9 P. M.

LADIES' NEWEST FALL FOOTWEAR
The styles are all the
season's newest and
smartest. Featured

Oxford Ties
Theo Ties
Operas
Straps with
Button and Buckle
Effects.
Heels—College
Cuban, Baby
and High.

ALL SIZES

Values to

Perth Amboy Ouiility Shoe Sale ̂

The leathers iised arc
newest for fall foot-

Black and Brown .
Suedes

Black and Brown
Calf and Kul

Leathers' r
Blue Kid

Alligator and
Suede Combinations

Patent Colt and
Satin

BUY NOW

THE FAMOUS

DR. KAHLER
Footwear

FOR WOMEN

All Sizes

3Value
to

$12.00

But Not
All

Styles

FOR MEN!!
HIGH AND LOW SHOES

Finely built ijii a large assortment of
styles in black and brown calf and
kid leathers.;

Value* to
$7.00

House Slippers

79'For women: Mule
style with heels on;
all colors and sizes.

Ladies Hosiery

9 9 <Beautiful silk hose.
M a n y colors to
chopse from.

BOYS' and GIRLS' SHOES
STURDILY BUILT FOR DRESS AND PLAY WEAR

Buys' black and brown

shoes and oxfords, witli

rubber heels, Finely

built for service. 1.98
Wonder
Value

Girls' pumps and i
fords, patent c o I t,
btuck urn! brown t'i
Muny smart styles to
select from,

For Women—The Famous

FASHION WELT

Enna Jettick
Health Shoe

COMBINATION LAST

3.88
Values to

$6.00

FOR MEN!

Packard Ej-88

Shoes and Oxfords
Many Styles to Select From.

VALUES TO $10.00

r
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News of the World Told in Pictures
Radio Throughout School Swedish Navy Assembles

p. ~rr 350-Year-Old Lin

A new $1,500,000 high school h;v: l) n ccsn;.ii ;r,1 ;.:id jilaivd in
operation In Great Nerk, L. I. This rdurational Institution Is unique
In many respects, but Its most Interesting feature Is the built-in radio
system that is Installed In every classroom, auditorium, kitchen, cafe-
teria, Principal's office, &c. Matthew P. Gaflney. Principal, at the radio
switchboard in his office, It Is here that he addresses the student;. In
their classrooms and, In fact, conducts the entire business of the school
without leaving his desk.

/

,' Record Breaking Watermelon

\

Members of the Federal Farm Board at Washington received a 140- '
pound watermelon presented by members of the Arkansas delegation la |
Congress. Left to right: Representative Tillman B. Parks, In whose dis-
trict feope, Ark.) the melon was gTown; Senator Joseph T. Robinson,'
find Chairman Alexander Legge of the Farm Board.

Baby Not an Act of God

The Aclors' Equity Association have just rendered a decision against
Jed Harris, the producer, who claimed that Hit? dosing of "Coquette" on
the Coast was due entirely to an act of God. Helen Hayes, above, who

j played the leading role In the play, left the production because she was
' about to become a mother. The members of the "Coquette" company
i §ued Mr. Harris lor the usual two weeks' salary.

* * ' ~ - " * * > ' * * '—

'? Machine to Tabulate Census

When the reports ut Hit? national LIMISIIS bttiln to roll Into Wash-
ington early next ycu1 a machine with utmost uncanny accuracy will
BnalyM) Hie figures and tabulate them. This phulo shows one uf the
tabulating machines at tie Ceitsrs HUITUU.

V.

This phct) s)-cnvs a fle?t of Swedish submarine; at anchor In the Stockholm Navy Yard, where they
have assembled for annual manoeuvres and fighting tactics.

A Tight Golf Game

T h e fammi.; Cia- !..iiis Z ' ini N u s s b a u m , or t he i n n at t h e n u t t r w ,
w h i c h w a s «r:f,'.n:iliy bus!: m l.'ilH. h a s Jus t b e e n p u r c h a s e d by t h e L . ' r l i n
G o v e r n m e n t . It will b - ]>r: . - evvd as a m o n u m e n t to t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n a l
iv : : n i a n s h ! p a n d a : ' - . ; : ' y of old B e r l i n .

In Japanese University

SNAPPED AT LINDEN, N. Y—A tense moment of the elghtsome from the Caledonian Club, New
York. The fight is about whose ball is nearest the hole. At this point the real gambling began. One of the
Bcots bet his straw hat (they're out of season) and another bet the amount he would pay bis caddy ithey
bad none).

Lumber Schooners Now Historical Place

SNAPPED AT TOKIO—A class in court traditions and social hie
*t the Women's University.

?*i* * Betty's Brothers and Sisters

SNAPPED AT POPvTLAND, ORE.--Two live-masted sfttooneri In Portland Harbor that originally used
to haul poo.OOO feet of lumber »re kejit now as a an t of histanca.1 place to be shown Lu the public.

Artistic Lumber Raft
M;.-.-, Ikt.y Niiilmll's iwo brothers and two sisters were competitors

at me Vurey Junior lawn tennis ch:impi(in'0iii>5 which commenced at
t 'urimi ^ r l g l " : T a d ' " ' ' ' M u l : y ' J u l " 1 a n c l J " " Nuthall at the

Herbert Hoover His First Pupil

A s t i i k l n u ILiUey^i m a d e by t h e " y i u d u l l u n t h a m ' j e r t , " tit a \-,\Kv.\. 1
N o i l l i e i n Swedi-u. l.tigs of v a r i o u s M a s a r e s t u i t d in His va r ious i l , : . i i i ' ; t i 5

l i v e r tn Hie stvv mil

rail In thu Ume Ki.ir In
the iu[i mgVes down the

Duvld htarr Jordun, Chancellor Emeritus ol Btantord University
anti us former Pitaltlent, who lms tailed to rally from an illness. This
pnoio thows the educator dU>eiuwlug the skull uf some prehlltoric
n ' r " i e r n " ^ " " ' ^ d biwifurd In 1881, and Herbert Hoover WM nil
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by A r t h u r B r i s b a n e

The Warship Question
Cheaper Can Coining ?
Standard and Shell
Diamonds From Sugar

Slats Diary

RAMSAY MACDONALI1 arrives soon
to talk over armaments at apa.

Ho probably comes prepared to ratify
officially a proRrammp already arcrnfld
upon, substantially. He wntild not
wjmt in return with nothlnp, after
Hnowilcn's trluinplmnt round trip to
tlw HaRiio.

Thn British, well Informed by thdr
gpparate air department, eare little
about surface ships for any future war.
They know ships will cut no figure.

Hut they have 70,000 miles at sea
coast to patrol In their empire. Their
cruisers are really floating forts or
police stations, Hoarding houses for
marines that can be landed when
rinded, then moved on to soothe the
D<ixt troubled spot.

If the President would establish a
separate air ilepuilmtMit, appointing a
bnad engineer with others under htm
all controlled by Knjtlneer Hoover, to
develop new Ideas, Uncle Sam might
not spend his life copying Germany
It&ly and Britain. And we would not
worry about warships.

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president of
Orneral Motors, told stockholders he
bought "a substantial Interest" In
Opel, uroat (ierman automobile con
i c m , to develop (iermnn manufacture
of automobiles rather than supersede
II with organization and methods c\v
tiroly American,

This country depends largely 6n ex-
port of manufactured articles. It Is,
therefore, Interesting to hear from Mr.
Sloan that in Europe his company In
1928, In dollara and .number of unlU,
»fild more automobiles than any Euro-
pean concern manufactured.

Mr. Sloan plans for Europeans the
kind of car they wain at a price they
caii afford. Not so rich as we, they do
not demand so much luxury.

Mr. Sloan. Mr. Ford and others In
thin country may lu-^d tn produce here
a cheaper car than any now offered.

(ieneral Wood, hnml of Sears, Hoe-
buck, plans a car for %'lw\. Henry
Ford yearo ago slmwcd the writer a
small, powerful eiiRliic made for a car
to sell nt $SHk.%lIi! probably has kept
the plans for that product.

Trot. Ilershey of McPhersou College,
told Bclentlsta at Minneapolis that
genuine diamonds, of superb color, can
be made by subjecting ordinary table
sugar to a pressure of ten tons to the
square Inch.

He hurt produced such diamonds in
his laboratory.

In another laboratory, the Senate,
Mr. Smoot Is about to prove that he
tun produce for friends enough moner
to buy all the diamonds In South
Africa by subjecting ordinary table
sugar to a tariff pressure of two cents
or so per pound.

Standard and other oil stocks have
bc-cn going up despite the British In-
vasion by "Shell." The 24,754,967
shares of Standard Oil of New Jersey
are worth about t,wo billion dollars
now.

That Is just 0111; fragment of old
Standard Oil, built up by Mr. Hoc'ke-
lellor, and chopped Into pieces by &
rampageous government because It
wus supposed to be worth "nearly a
billion" altogether. J

What OM Standard Is really . WJJITO
now nobody known. Indudlng oil In
tlit- ground, ten billions probably |
would be a reasonable price.

Si-m-lary Mellon neediiig $500,000,-
0W fur I'nclu Sam's use, Invited sub-
scriptions to treasury certificates. He
was offered %\,4SG.0MM,w". almost n bil-
lion more than neudud.

And !i« did not pay nine percent, or
tin1 federal reserve nix percent discount
rate either.

Mr. Mellon could have bought the
|.')l)0,000,OUO of certificates himself, and
saved on Income tux.

But he avoids all business connected
•with government. And besides, ba
knows how to invest more profitably.

In his government Mussolini held
eight posts. Now the powerful Italian
resigns seven of his cabinet offices, re-
maining premier and [minister of in-
terior only.

The king,announces the changes by
royal decree. Mussolini told him what
to announce.

The years are passing, Mussolini
knows It, and seeks to build a govern-
ment machine that will survive.

The Italian question is: "After Mus-
solini, what?"

Twenty-eight European nations are
working at a plan called "The United
States of Europe plan." Uermanjr
s l y s she will Join, but not If there Is
*fi "anti-American pact."

That's another hint to President
Hoover and others responsible to make
thU country strong enough to take
care of Itself.

lny All nn.sl ,r,,t myself in bad
tlw tcoi'liiT in skonl today. I

amf Jake was a
pi M 1111 i n fr for the
K'mir ,,f ft. ball
for lomorro vs. thp
Butcher Cats and
all of a Suddent
she slums tier ruler
vs. her desk and
Mi»> looks r i t e
si ralr at i^ and

hope I don't
, enny buddy

tuwkine over in
l-hftt part, of the
room. I looks her
rite strata in the
eyes and I says. I
hope ymi dont. and
I not hy with it 2.

Satenlay • Arp
chirch had a 2nd
handed siinhii! to-

lay. They take sum thing that aint
enny use to nobody enny more and
sell it to make mutiny to HKIIII to the
misluinarya over in forren country?.
Ma took I and pa. We. hail a very

Konrplly speaking.
(rood time

Sunday The teechrr nut us how
menny nf us hnd bflfrnn to read Ben
Her like she sst us to do n ruppln
weeks ago. Hnrcild Treat <*'<! ho wns-
sent aloud to read Ben Her and
whon she sod Why not he replyed
and sed his ma diddent a prove of it
beruz it was about horse rareinjf.

Munday—I was down to the stare
byinjf sum shows to "ware this avninjr
and they was a man came in /ml he
had such small ft, that 1 f t /of his-
sen was amallern both of mine put
toe-ather.

Teusday—I was a telling Ant Em-
my that the Boy scouts was a going
for a tramp nex Saterday afternoon
and she sed. Well I do hope they
ketch I hecuz they are a getting to be
a rcgalar nusants the way they beg
you for munny and sum thing to eat
all the time.

Wensday—pa is about in the no-
shun to unjoin frum the golf club on
acct. he is such a por bridge player
when ever they get him to playing
bridge here of lately.

Thirsday -Ma and pa wont U\ a
party witch was givfn for a girl to-
nite. The girl the party was give in
honor of is a going away off some
wheres to study hospitality so she
can be a nurse whon she goes over
sees to be a mishunary for the chirch.

Baby Born at Roadside
During Motor Car Tour

Spanish Fork. ('lab. I'luneers »t
Utnb who were horn while the priilrlr
wliimtit'r* "if their pnrrnm were «'li
rmite to the fci>ltk>n west hnve ncc*>ptrM
Into their rnnkfl n y»um:Kler born tin
tier sluillnr onnilltlons. lull nt Ilic Bide
of an n\itoiii"l>llp Insirnd "f In un old
scbtioiier.

Mr .11 (I Mrs. Lorenzo yisen of Ituth
Nev., were traveling ucrosa tfic desen
from I>eltn to Piirckn wlieit thp stnrfc
overtook them. A himky «yn wim hnrn
by the Side of thp rond withnul mnll
oal attention of any kind

RWHIKM t" Spanish Fork ns soon nf
they could be moved, the mother »nd
bnby iverp Rlvon inedlcnl cure and
both ure "lining nicely."

• a i - v [ , M i i i : 1 1 l o l l w i l l h e u i t e r e i l l i y

R. S. Archer, metallurgist here for
the Aluminum Coiiipnny of America In
chnrge of the X-rny department, who
Is to present a pnper to Hie coriErpss
on radlngrnphy.

The oongrpss, with Its nntlnnnl
metnl exposition, la helng sponsored
hy Amerlcn's flip lending metnl tech
nlcnl societies, headed by the
can Society for Steel V

Find Flaws in Metal
With Use of X-Ra?

Cli'velnml.—• How tu peck through
ton Inches of nictul to determine If it
liiis inly llnwH will bft e\pTi'nne(l tn del.
Pirates to the first niitloniil metnl enn
Kress, to he held here September
'tt (.. H

Old Castle With Ghost
Tradition Is for Sale

London.—[lurstnumreus castle, fn
mmis ns one of the most beautiful
hulhtinpa In tl>e south of Enislnnd, lint
been offered for dale here. It Is a
mellow red brick slrmmhold, hnlll hy
Sir ItoRer Henties In H4D.

The ensile Is purl nf thp estnte ot
Ceil, nniide l.owther, who spent $i,
IKHM"*) on Its restoration The mnjea
tic enlrnnce. with towers S'l feet high
on either Bide, bus been much net
mired

Tradition tells of _n Rhos! who
hmints the cnstle In the guise of a
drummer.

NKW SAVIN<;S FUNS OFKKRKI) BY

THE PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite King St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Controlled «nd Sup«rTit«d by.

The United States Government
VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

Depoiiti: 80 cents or nori, payaU* w*Mf- Total unouat can h»
wilkdrewn at tjnj lime i l lcr «1* moatlu

TAX PAYMENT CLUB
Dapoiili: $1.00 or more, paytbla weakly- ToUl amount ca* b*

withdrawn at any tlm« aftar (is month*
2% Inter.it Allowed in both Clnbi oa $1.00 or more.

Baflnninr Monday, S«pt*mb«r 2, 19J9
4% INTEREST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

' Bank open Saturday Evenings from 7:00 to SiOO P. M.
Offei-i ET«ry Banking Facility. Managed by Officer* and Djr«ctori

who are well known Local Man of Hlfbeit Standing
in the Community.

Officers and Directors:
Harry Conard, President Chas. M. Peterson, Vice-Preaideat
Ira R. Crouse, Vice-President Miles W. Beemer/, Cashier

Hurry Conard
Irn R. Crouse
Max Goldmnri

Dirnctors!
Thos. I.. Hnnson
('haa. M. Peterson
Sam Polkowitz

Aupust Staudt
Frank Van Syckle
W. Guy Weaver

Come in and bavo your tea lea-es

read FREE

MANOR TEA ROOM

Port Reading, N. J.
(At trolley urttssinij)

AllSJTtad Iftfldwiches, home-made

cake, tea pr coffee 75c

m

"Standardized
Quality

Furniture stamped "Standardized" is furniture
built to our own rigid specifications. Cabinet
woods thoroughly good, cabinet work examined
to the smallest inside detail, upholsteries tested
for durability. Quality thoroughly measuring up
to the ROESSLER-STERN GUARANTEE.

$15 DOWN
Delivers Any Suite

Purchase of 500!
Windsor Chairs

$2.98
Well designed chair, and we

made. Beautifully finished in
mahogany. Truly an cxccptinnul
value at this low pri-c!

Suite Were
"Standardized"

Price
Through production of tremendous numbers

and selling of immense numbers—we are able
to reduce prices so drastically—that our "Stand*
ardized" prices are causing a real sensation ia
New Jersey! For they mean actual savings in
dollars and cents of 25% to 50% of the regular
price!

$1.50 Weekly
Pays for Any Suite

rrTr f̂rf ̂ n ^ ' ;.;*-- --

-••'•I ' i i . ^ ; - ' ' "

„_.—« ~"

t
I

10-Pc DINING SUITE
In Wulnut Veneers

$149
Ten handsome pieces—as photo'd—in beautifully grained
walnut veneers—combined with the finest cabinet woods.
Ttia extension table ii large, the china has a utility draw-
er, the buffet and server well designed, and the arm chair
and 6ve side chairs handsomely upholstered. A marvel-
out value!

?1.50 Weekly—18 Month* to Payi

4-Pc. Suite
In Walnut Veneers

With Exqusite Overlays

$149
Notice the design* more carefully—the photo-
graph hardly does it justice. It's really excep-
tionally lovely. And the suite is built with more
than ordinary carefulness. Good woods, fine ve-
neers, dust-proof construction. Another of those
Koessler-Stern Values that is causing such a
sensation in New Jersey! If you are at all in-
terested in your home, come in and see the suites
for yourself.

$1.50 Weekly
18 Months to Pay

WHITE ENAMELED
KITCHEN CHAIRS

$1.95
Special purchase of 500!

That's how* the price is possi-
ble! Sturdily built chairs of
hardwood—design as sketched.
Enameled in white.

LIVING ROOM GROUP
In Hich Mohuir

$149

Tomorrow!
58 Only!

9x12 Rugs
$34.95

. Fine Asministers of the grade that ordinarily
sells a( M9-50! With dsep, resilient pile, rich'
colorings, attractive pafterns. Full 9x12 sixe—
and seamless. Quantity limited!

PAY $1 WEEKLY

Your old fur-

niture accept-

ed ai part

payment

Here's a new suite—a fresh design—and a bargain as
great as any that has established Roessler-Stern reputa-
tion! A suite in every detail well built—frame, spring
construction, finish—and upholstered in rich, fine mohair
combined with moquette—upholstery seldom found in a
suite at low-priced as $149. You'll enjoy owning it!

$1.50 Weekly—18 Months to Pay

$19.73
Regularly $42.50

Massively built table—
with fine veneered top.
Hidden leaf opens it
into a dining table. A
ROESSLER•STERN -
VALUE!

Pay $1 Weekly

Tomorrow!^
117 Only!

9x12 Rugs
$1495

A very special lot at juithalf the usual price. Full
0i(12—good patterns—but remember—there are
only 117 in all—and they are sure to go early.
Make your selection tomorrow!

PAY $1 WEEKLY

168 Smith Street, cor. Madison Aye. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open any eve-

ning by ap-

pointment.
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JUST HUMANS
By GENE CARR
O

YOU KNOW ME, AL It's Safer On The
By RING LARDNER

ITEU.V0O YOC7O
0ETTE1? GET UP HCCB.

Ayou
WOOLDWV

TOO LOMO //A ON W E <J(?OU»JO THWT

TO
XOU ARE A. (rOOO

OF£QuPiL|TV

By ANITA LOOSThey Drink Kerosene In London, Tool*GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
S T R O N G E R " I 'LL SAN IT W A S '
O>9 YOU MtAB WHAT DOROTMV
SAID WHEN LADV SH&LTON WAS
DRAGGING ABOOT HAVING So
MuCh OF IT ON HAND SHE
DIDN'T KWQ
MVWAT TO
t)0
IT

5ME 5AIO.IF 1WIS 5TOFF
V/AS MINE I'D POUR. 1
IT BACK IH THE LAMP)

I CANT SEEM TO GET 15 SO'9l»AtNT
ONE HARDEN

WHAT
6O'NG TO

USED TO TAKING My
TEA SOSERtOuSLy
1 MEAN WITHOUT
JOKING ABOOT IT '

STRONGER AT
SHELTONS

7— q
5HE5

TO
SAW I T '

"That Bird's Forever Shaking Hands"

"Why Shouldn't He, Hasn't He Got the Handshaking Concession,

of the Town?"

The Ultimatum

By GENE BYRNESJimmie Got a Real BargainREG'LAR FELLERS

&OT AN APPLE
ONEvTyW
SPOTS IH IT MWLS FOR

ONE

By RUBE GOLDBERGPHONOGRAPH SOON TO BE PART OF ALL FURNITURE

Old tons

Tine
YOU CANi'T

KEEP A Goots
txDWNHAD LONG ARMS

If a man's money
hums ft hole In liis

lie will never
be able to lay up
cold cash.

NOT Fur owe
PIMIUG pOOft TABLE

-ro werrRAU-ze T»te
Noise of

I'M <3LAb ' v
LIKE

MG Fop

vie HAV/6 nrrte
ANt» -me

It is only In ac-
cord with the eter-
nal fltnesa of things
that miss, kiss and
liliss rhyme together.

WOOLli KflEP H&O

WEU, MDW5

8OAST7W<T EARS

OLE

THEV'U. HAVE TO /
POWU O)U f H E K /

TO DO IT •

She—Tom put his arm around me
•everol times last night.

lie—He must luive a blamed long
arm.

NATURAL ENOUGH

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Snoop Beats Finney by a Day
Att.DOMT U TEUMME

IF u» OOM'T « LA*/IN' BV lo -
Moefioui VHi TblME.ITS SORE

, motif u*u (Sir UIIXD AV ir,
AM' BE MAMTM' 1b 0 0 U>lW OS /

MJ[ MKUAtL
iOWtfcf

OOlM'VtClA •

/
I Of A W WflL 61TAKIN

/ T& WE LAKiS AH tMU.5

W I S H AM'SUIIM AK»

wise go* on ooo VACJAON, V )
SbO Aw' M i AM' TAWOlS AU' PS6

AV
'

WHAT'S AkV I M S ACOUT

SOMtBS ?•••MATS
KlMO OF l/ACATkW

"IX'iir, did jou read thut uccounit
where u woman slwt a pian laat

"Gniduus! Was she Ills wife?"
"Well, no, slie wasn't his wife, but

hud mistaken him for her hua-

NO NERVE LACKING

THE FEATHERHEADS . Bites and Baits
WA*l,O|.MAUWtW

.CAWWT A UtTLl MUSKV
I M )*6WT "lOtfl WtWtO

W WO PMtlM BWS CdTA^iCt'
O PIKE Avi IMS K

1 SfcW

NOfi-
NfcODOMT
UKE

AN'MUJNKI-OMlftAT „

WMU/SOMC UKK feM M«K V ^ J ! {
R D ' A S f U M U l M r / W
itt'S MICK'S WW

NO BAIT AT A l t

"Guorge liud the uerve to tell me
I was dumb."

"1 think no, too, but I'd never have
the nerve to tell you BO."

IWaUt* O I M I K AtUatU
The A (lu
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Fail* to Buy Plane;
Wife Gives Him Air

I.HM A n g H e s . — When Alfri'il

] . . liiirni'H hiillt nir rust les for

Ih'1 (,'iil IK1 WIIii lcd In n i n n y ,

«iln> l i s t ened Mini murrled h im

MIU'II he prnriil.Ht'd her nn nlr-

| ihine. Knr six diivs iifier the

miii-rlii!!'1, «he wn l l ed for the

iiii-|il;ini', T h e n s h e dec lnres ,

••he found (nil Hint her luislmnd

l i n k e d e v e n n Job. Mrs. Itnrneg

lo.il; her Krlevmires luto Supe-

rior ' ( n u t imil w n n l s e i ther An

nr:iti l inent of her mnMiiKG or a

OOOOOOOOOi

CHILD SEWS HIS
THUMB TO MACHINE

Six-Year-Old Held for
Hour by Needle.

An

Wlru hi'sip.r, Vn.—William Miller, s!i-
ypiir-cilil son of Jognpli Mlllpr, city let-
ter rnrrlor, sowed his thumb to a sew-
!nu niMcMiic nntl nii|iwirwl In be dying
frcin I'.iln nnd exhaustion when re-
IPIISCII nn Imiir Inter. Dorlnrn suld
ilin'iL'b ills innilliNii) was precnrlous
be pruhiilily would recover.

War Against Intect*
Sclenllsls tell m Hint In the

United Stntes nlnne the nnnmil loss
j through destructive Inserts Is not less'

Muin $2,(KMl,non.oi)0, exclusive of the
economic loss which Is «nfTm'd from
Inserts which transmit disi'iisos to tin-
mnn helngs such ns mnlnrln nnd fe-
ver. It Is quite likely Hint this enor
nmiis sum nlso represents nn I'nulvn-
lent loss In nenrly'every Inrce nuihin
of the world. M»rf money, more en

y, nnfT more ftcipntIyo knowled^
necesRiiry to continue the hntiie

pnlnst Hie line As grenl ns It Is, thn
nss of Ufa. nnd property In wnrfnre
jetwoen nations will herome ns noth-
nj; unless the bnttle IIRIIIIISI destrnr-
he Insects la prosecuted more VIR-
irously. The world enn well iifford to
(top fighting among Immnn helngs
ver supposed tnsults nnd devote htin-

ireds of millions of dollnrs annually
In the Interest of scientific wnrfnre
Kftinst the forces which are eating

Into the health, strength nnd wealth
of every notion.

The
11 > t : 11

lilil had been left asleep by his
•r while she went to miike a call,

hut soon m»t up and started to oper-
ate tlm sewlnu machine. The needle
plonred his thumb nnd the hone and
bchl him a prisoner.

PMntit nelKhhors, who heard the
child's screams for help, culled How-
nrii Taylor, of the Winchester post at-
tire force, who broke down R door and
released the bey nnd took him to
doctor, who administered antl-tetnnns
serum.

About the same time young Mllle
was sewing his thumb to the machlm
his cousin, .Tamos Ftntr, nlso six, col-
lided with nn niilninnhllB while, riding
<i bicycle and wns cut about the bend.

Dials Replace Snippy
French Telephone Girl

Parts.—French "hello Rlrls" nre to z<
Auti>m;>tlr tele|ihnncs lire to repine

the leiiiiiernmcntal I'arlslnn "central
ns fnM us 1 iifjy ran he Installed.

This new move to Introduce Amerl
enn ellirietu-y methods Into 1'jirls wi
do nwiiy with "no of the most typicn
phiiM's of I'nrlslan life

The French telephone girls nre
mltted to "tulk Imrk" If they feel tin
the person <m the other end of tb
wire Is 'Vettlnc sassy," and th
French are notorious for their volub
lty.

The "blR imsim-ss mun" Is complet
ly In the operator's po.ver HIU! If b
own tones are not sufficiently bonlei
to suit ibe yotinR woman at the cer
trnl station he llnils lilinn.if In a ba

Although Spain is progressing In
ninny wuys under the dictatorship, the
leeway to be mnde up as regards ed-
ucation Is still enormous, over half
lie population being Illiterate, says

the Washington Stnr. In the capital,
which now boasts some of the finest
streets In the world, with luxurious
hotels, theaters nnd cinemas, It is esti-
mated that some 4,\l)00 children are
unnblp. to get a schooling, owing to the
Inadequacy of edncntlon facilities, de
spite the fnct tlmt education Is oblig-
atory by law. The last official statls
ties show that 15.000 young Marill-
Icnes attend national schools, 4,(Xto
municipal schools, while !?.ri,71G ul
tend private schools, nellgtous fusil
tutlons educate 1S.1T7 of this bitter
class. Thus the debt owed the church
Is considerable, seeing that it pro-
vides education for almost ns many
children ns the state nnd municipali-
ties do between tliem.

at and called some
names that nre far from Haltering.

Public phone booths are to be estab-
lished all over tlie ••lty.

Wlint chance has the poor fish? He
used to have a fairly "even break"
with the fisherman. But now be Is be-
coming Increasingly a victim of sci-
ence nnd Invention. The nlrplnne has
already demonstrated Its ability to
"spot" schools of fish In a way which
wns never possible fur the fishing
Meets which put out from our coasts.
Now the Gloucester boats are to have
the aid of radio In ordor that they
mny he given Immediate news of the
nlrplnne observations Indicating where
the fish nre swarming, says the Syra-
cuse Post-Standard. Thereupon a con-
centrated attack will be made whom
business prospects are best. Elllclency
Is thus Joined with fishing, n combi-
nation that Is strange enough.

Hi.toric Old Charcb
Fohlck church was the parish

ehnrcli of Mount Vernon. It wns Bald
to have had the moit distinguished I paying his bills, like most of the rich
vestry In the colony. people.—Ohio State Journal.

Cottint High Hal
A man In this neighborhood has nc

quired the reputation of having a great
ileu) mure money than he really ba*
Just by being extremely dilatory aboot

Banish the
Garbage Can!

THE ^irbii^c CAM l- ,i danger puint in
the housi-hdld. l.-c instead, the ;̂is

incinerator that destiny* garbage, rubbish
and the dust and dirt gathered up by the
vacuum cleaner or broom.

Save

on the incinerator
by buying now.

The Kernit i;as incinerator
hums without disagreeable
cj.ii or smoke, and quickly
rediiLYS the contents placed
in it to ashes. The three-
huihcl site is convenient for
the average household.

CCTH WEI/BEC6

EXPANSION
JALL

\X7E ARE forced to sacrifice our entire stock
of high-grade furniture at prices unheard

of. Our contractors demand that we must make
room so that they may go on with the addition
we are building.

Come in, look around, and be convinced
that our sale is a genuine pale and that our
prices are the lowest.

Closing Out All Floor Samples
A ;i-pc. suite upholstered all-over in a beautiful *ftn-
piuieti tapestry; all spring construction,
Vvkvd specially for today -

Overstuffed :i-pc. suite covered in 100'. Silk Mohair;
luxuriously comfortable; finest spring construction, re-
versible cushions; actually worth twice

the price of ..

Carved frame 3-pc. suite in 100',' Silk Mohair. The
high back chair and cushions covered in imported mar-
i|iiette. Guaranteed construction; d» 1 C Q

priced only ^ l D V

18 MONTHS TO PAY

Our Budget Plan i
very simple

\,
Jutt a imall deposit it alt that

it necessary and the balance
monthly,

TAKE 18 MONTHS
TO PAY

Bed Room Suites Reduced Today
Just arrived the newest in Bed Room suites. You will
lie surprised what wonderful value there
is in the 4-piece suite; only
A value surprise at this low price; this suite consists
of a large dresser, spacious chest, a full size bed and
the latest style French, vanity, complete
only v

Burl Walnut 4-pc. suite makes this suite one of our
leaders. All dustproof construction. A large beautiful
dresser, French vanity, wardrobe or chest
of drawers and full size bed complete only

18 MONTHS TO PAY

100% Layer Felt Mattress
Enjoy the sleep of perfect rest; come
and see the mattress; 100% layer felt
mattress; Imperial Edge.

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses SMpparttrs—BeltB-Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs. ,
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME S A E L

33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH
Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

Th« Only Practical Trim Maker in Union County '

All sizes; a large assortment of ticking
you can't beat this value;
onlv .. $12'

V2 price sale on all dining room suites
Truly remarkable value; 10-pc. walnut dining room
suite for the low price makes jfou really want one;
Buffet, China, Server, Extension! Table, 5 chairs and
1 arm chair complete this suite; d» 1 1 Q

A massive 10-pc. Dining Room suite of Burl Walnut is
another leader we are offering today for this sale;
66 inch Buffet, China, Server, Extensioij Table, 5
chairs, 1 arm chair; complete
only -

18 MONTHS TO PAY

3-Pc. Bed Outfit Complete

Any size or finish; continuous 2-inch
post with 1-inch fillers; 50 pound all-
cotton mattress and a 10 year d* 1 O9S
Sagless Spring Complete $13!

Card Table

Special

$1.00

ECTH & WEISBEEG
EVENING APPOINTMENTS 1 0 1 )

-ERTH^MBOV
I I I % I l^tt'. I

PERTH AMBOY'S
OLDEST

FURNITURE
STORE

End Table
Special for

Today
Only

$1.00
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New f the WOT Id Told in P
A Fast Young Lady Younqr Maids Taught, Lace Making New Waldorf-Astoria

Katherlne Mearls (right) winning the 100-yarfl dash at the woman's
Hew England tournament at Norumbega Park, Boston, after she got oft
to a flying start, keeping well ahead of Pansy Madcria <left) and win-
ning from her by the fraction of an inch.

Ouch, You're Hurting Me!

SNAPPED AT LONDON—About 300 youthful competitors took part
in the annual children's fishing competition held at Fidlers Island,
near Oxford. Here an ambulance surgeon renders assistance to a
youthl'jl competitor who snagged her ear with a flan hook.

Beats in Swim Across River

Clara Koberg is only tun years old, and the Columbia River in
Oregon is one mile wide. This youngster beat all her competitors in
making the distance in 15 minutes and 10 seconds.

i

New and Retiring Chairman

Dr. Hubert Work, letl, completed his term uf ulflca as Chai rman of
the Republican National Committee. Hi; Is shown with his successor,
Claudius Huston of Tennessee, who was elected a t the Wlllaid in Wash-
ington.

Hern's a uin<|ur tr.n
country arc tmiRht laic in
to enter American public
ftructors and
such hil?h prices

':l a: Uli:i .'.am. in I :i i ' ' . I : M J . a srl:nnl where very yount: maids ol the
Stmie of the students i:.r'"."rcd about itir lecture tnble would be too young

inyira: apt attention to the discourse of the in-
hold such 'nigh favor and commandiiy explain why I mi-: ("n:na l a c

...NAPPED AT ANGORA, TURKEY—A view of Kemal Pasha 's new farm which he laid out as an ex- •
ample for Turkish farmers. The President spends his spare time working on the farm which It near here,
"ihe fine fountain is an ultra-modern touch. t

Horse Becomes Used to Infernal City Noises

SNAPPED AT KREFELD, GERMANY—Here Is a police horse academy which is "attended" by green,
uneducated horses. The courses at this school, besides Including the breaking in for saddles and the like,
lessons in the noises of the city to which they will "graduate." The shooting of guns, honking of horns,
tooting of trumpets, rattle of drums, shouts of men and other noises am Inflicted on the steeds until they
are used to them.

Th#New Piccadilly Circus

KNAPPED AT U)NDON -With the completion of more new buildings, the reconstruction ol Piccadilly
Circus Is Hearing its final stage. The notable thoiuuglkfttre, an viewed Irniu lower Itcgent Hlitet, allows t h a t
the circus Is taking un a pleasing aspect of architectural grace anil beauty.

An aerial v.r.v of me Park A\civ • .fid Central zone, with sketch
showing an architect's concept1.™ of :•;>••• t'.-v new Waldorf-Astoria will
look like when it is completed The ir-.v Waidnrf will be the laruest
hotel structure In the world and will r.. n : .'.v-six stories, and when
completed will cost $40,000,000.

Butts From Plan-s Start Fire

SNAPPED AT LOS ANGKLKS-Dropping tagged cigar and cigaret
"butts" from an airplane, the Fire Warden and Forestry Department of
Los Angeles County conducted tests to determine the fire hazards of
such droppings. Thirty lighted cigars and cigarets were dropped from
an airplane. Seven cigarets and nine cigars were still burning and
capable af starting fires.

Triplets Enroll

Triplet., en'eiiu:.; Shurt!i-I[ Sdioul In Rewrc. Mass. IA 'H to r ight:
| Edison, Lesu-r and .Stuart Waldiun s!i;ik;nir handi with Mayor Andrew
j A. Cassasvi. In rear: Mrs. Emilia A. Waldron, uiuttier of the children.

Will Withdraw Bride?
r

T'he Earl uf Krrull, UritUh High
CoiiiinlisUuiur of the Intei-Allled
Hliineland command, who wlU
toon withdraw til* British troo!*
In accordnuce with Great Brit-
ain's promise from the Rhlneland.

Prhicesa Maria Cyrllovm, who
may become the bride of the
bachelor King of Bulgaria, a l -
though certain statesmen are op-
ponlng the match because they
fear if she goes to Bulgaria that
country will become the centre of
Russian monarchlatto tatrlguM.
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FASHIONS He Was Playing !
a Game

By DUFORD JENNE

(Copyright.)

A VBRT slipped Into a chnlr near
* * her open hotel window ne/Tf
looked out Into the singing glimmer
night. Slie WHS mill breathless wltb
the swift enintlun nf thnt scone on the
plne-dnrk hrnilliiml of thp mountain
Inke—thi> nintiipiil In which' Wnrd hnd
riui(!ht her In Ills iirnis nml kissed her
nnd told her lip Im-pd- her. All ahe
(•"Hid rprnll fmm the haze of mysterl
(ins feeling slip linrt experienced In
Him moment wns the pressure nf

vonp (iriiis iiliimt her. Ills lips upnn
is. nnd the striuii;i> tense quality of

knew she hurt prom
lilm. though she could

ill Jiml the words. Then hnil
wnlk through the stnrilt

n'k to the mountain hotel to-

1T ntamln In rirmon (hut, If wi> arc
point? to 1)0 I'VIT no rpininlni' aKain

1lils fall nuil coming winter, flowers are
i:olnK In j>luy a l a w part In thp dec-
(irallvf m-lii'ini'. lint those flowern
invist not ri>s<>inl>li> Just any last years'
floral trimming. Tlint would never do.
The SIJIKIO flownr on the shoulder la
out, A lonK way out. Flower* must
lie in clusters, at least, and If possible
nrranRftd In some new manner. To
wear a nmall wreath of gardenia* hung
.'LCTOMI the, nhoulder ncarf of chiffon
frtwkn 1» one now fashion that li par
tieiilarly becomtnn to the younger
woman. ThlB Is illustrated In the
•ketch above as well as a charming
Idea of Chcnilt'B. She has had much
wiiTfNB with h T evening (towns tlint
have the low decollWftKe marked by
three large roses In a rQW. ltitt there
Is no limit to the decorative, possibili-
ties of flowi-rs. They can be large or
small hut (hero must he several of
them and the newi-st and unartest are
of velvet, either the delicate almosl
sheer transparent velvet or the even
newer weave, panne rayon velvet, that'
In having such a tremendous vogue for
early fall clothes.

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufactured 'and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and
82 Main Street

Provision*
Woodbridge

ils Vli|l

si'il in

ml nv;
•rtlllf II
ilRht h:

At the hotel office Wnrd hnd found
he ti'legrnin from the city
Mm limit. His farewell hnd
irirf hut charged with meaning, nnd
IP hnd given her bin address.

Thp next dnv one of the^glrls whom
*he hnd nip) nt Hie hotel looked nt her
ultll.v.

"Avery, where did you get those
stars In your oyps nnd the Bong In
cur voice? Has Wnrd Towner—" The

voice wns a bit mocking.
"<>li. It's Just the lovely dn.ys," she

started to sny, tint she knew her blush
gave her awn;; so she added: "Don't
tell n soul, (less, but It Is Ward."

Bess smiled. "He wag plnylng with
you. I'll bet you a pound of choco-
lates thnt the address he gave you
wng a fake!" she said coldly. "He
knew you were leaving soon and so
wna he. He timed It about right"

Avery'g dental was hot nnd to the
point, hut the older girl merely
shrugged her shoulders. "Write him
nt Hint address nnd then you shall
see for yourself."

Averj dismissed, the Men with
scorn, but, na the day wore on the
suggestion begun to come to her mind
more and more until It became a tor
nient thnt her love could not quiet; so
Unit evening she wrote to Ward ut
the address lie hn<] given her.

Through dip next two days she
waited patiently. She hnd told him
In the letter what hnd been sniil to
her, and she assumed thnt Ills answer
would ho prompt. On the third day
the wall clerk hnniled her her own
lpfter returned, and on the envelope
were the fatal words "Xo one here
tfy'this name.

That afternoon she checked out
from the hotel, nnd took the express
back to lier work In the city. It was a
long, lonely ride with a heartache In
every mile, but nt the end sue hnd re-
gnined gonie of her pride.

During the nest week she went
calmly about her work. Then cair^
ne«B of a great fire at the hotel, *.u<l
It seemed a fitting symbol—the u«hes
of a happy memory In more '.uan one
way.

ltut In fbe still night —utches when

"memory Iq tin? only fuend Hint grief
enn mil her own." slip could not for
fret HIP happy hours with Wnrd.

Then, on n subway train, nhe one
day picked up n Rpnsntlonnl newspn
per, nnd read with stilled heartbeat
an Item heniled : "Spends Fortune In
Search for Loot Sweetheart" The
story wns highly colorpd, but there
were sentences In It Hint mnde her
tremble with the shock of a dlscov
ery that echoed through her soul

She Rllpped out nt Hie next station
With the pnper still clutched In her
linnd flhe hailed n tntl, nnd gnve the
driver the nddress given In the pnper
—the sinne n'ddrewi to which she hnd
onco written vainly.

The Inxl left her before n tall npnrt
ment hnlldlgg. She entered the lobby
nnd turned to the girl nt the telephone
booth. A very knew Hint the answer
to her question mennl alroost life or
(tenth to her,

Yps, Mr. Tuwner lived there, nnd
he was In.

The elevator carrlpd her to hi*
floor. Khe walked down the corridor
and pressed n hell, doing It all with
the feeling Hint she wns ui'"lng In n

dream.
The door opened nnd n motherly

looking woman npiKUired.
"Is Mr Towner -" Avery stnrted to

nsk.
A sharp exclamation enme from

somewherp beyond them In the rooms.
Avery snw Ward's tnll llgure nppenr
his eyes showing deep Inner excite
nient. l i e Btnred nt her, and thp next
moment she wns whirled up Into nts
arms and cnrrled bodily Into the liv-
ing room.

A little Inter, at peace, she looked
up Into his eyes. Whnt she smv there
was enough, hut she said: "1 thought
you were playing H grime!" And she
told him the rest.

His fnce grew sober. "I gave you
this address, hut I had not moved In
here, I bough 1 expected Jo righi nwny
Your letter fit me to the girl nt the
telephone, who also handles Hie mall
Nut having heard of.my coining, mil
urnlly. she returned your letter—Hint
must he the reason. I wrole to Hi.
hotel. \\\\f your forwarding .nldresc
must lio-v'p gone In the hlg li'c Then
rlriw I Junted -nut i|iilte i!« Mu> \n\\v\

Viiu IK -bill h-'rt pnnurli A d inn n

word from you."
"I mnde myself believe It wai •

game yon were playing." she whin
p<re<1.

He klsacd her. "It wns, sweetheart,
hut It wns n gnnie for all of life and
d»ath alone can end It,'1 he inM
lentlv.

Hobo Foils tlscape
From Argentine Jail

Buenos Aires.— A hobo, sleeping on
the sidewalk outside the law courts Jail
here, prevented the escape of many
prltmners. some of whom were former
companions,* by Rpremlln^ ihe alarm
when he heard Hie rasp ol a *aw on
Hie steel barn of a Jail wlmlnw

Police discovered Hint the prison
era had succeeded In rtitllng » mini
her of crossbars anil In nnoihcr inln
Ute would have been free The hobo
WHS perinlllPrt to resnitic IIIB slilpwalh
KI ii in i K -r.

Cotllj Plcaturt Ground
The cos I »l iMillillng n goll eor.isc

varies from (8,(KK) to S.MMKM), depend
Ing on the Improvement! and ether
factors.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Ofhtc: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J .
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U SE P AULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Parma Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam'n and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculbi

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick. Highland Park, South River, Sayrvvflfe,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fordi and Metuchen, N. J.

Test This Ironer
in Your

Own
Home

' p l ' I . I T l I O N K tlic 1'ublic Service store
1 nearest you and us!< to have the Thor

Rotary Ironer scut to your home for dem-
onstration. Set it to work on your kitchen
table—sit in front of it and keep it busy,
entering one piece iilt'.r the oilier from thef.
clothes basket.

Your request for this demonstration places
you under no obligation, and will show you
how to get better ironing results in half the
time tliut hand ironing requires.

'I'div. Tlmr Ironer is li^lit, convenient to hiiiulli!

.mil nuiy be purchased on U-rins of

%j down

and eighteen months to pay balance

$84.25 on terms $79.50 cash

PVBLIC@SERVfcE
1114

Telephone 1722

New York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishep of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

3M SJATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

The best Grand Piano ever sold at S435
And a product of the Aeolian Co.

There is no thrill to match her glô v of pride
when she sees her living room touched with
the glory of a Grand piano. This thrill —
this pride — can be hers lor only $25 now
and the balance extended over a period of

years — not just one year

Only the smallest
possible profit

WHEN you think of paying but tile price of a good
upright and getting a Grand Piano, donH make the
mistake of thinking that this is a Grand Piano of

the same class as other Grand Pianos which you have seen
advertised and offered at an equal or lower price. It isn't;
it is entirely different and we will tell you why.

In the first place, the instrument ie a superior Grand piano.
Its scale is one designed by one of the finest scale draftsmen in
the world. Its bass strings are copper wound; the felts on the
hammers are all fine, selected felt; the "action" is a perfectly
balanced, well made action, responsive to the touch; and the
tone is as clear and bell-like as any musician could desire. To
the fingers and the ear, as well as to the eye, a real Grand piano.

But more important — this Grand piano is a product of
The Aeolian Company, outstanding makers of fine pianos.
For The Aeolian Company to produce an instrument at this
price is as sensational as for General Motors or Packard to
build a low-priced car. The cheaper commodity is measured
by the high standards already established by the manufac-
turer. It must be worthy of the name under which it is
manufactured.

With its branches In London, Paris, Berlin, Madrid, and
Australia, and its factories in America, England, France and
Germany, The Aeolian Company has both the capital and
resources, and the extensive equipment to make the produc-
tion of a quality Grand at this price possible. And only then
by reason of this cooperative plan, where the manufacturers
and twelve of the largest retailers in the country (operating
over 100 music stores) contracted many months |go for the
production of these instruments.

Grand pianos of this grade are being sold all over America,
day in and day out, for $575 and even more, and no one has
ever yet found cause to say they are not worth that price.

for us
"Grand pianos are not ordinarily

sold in large numbers per day. Very
few of even the largest piano stores
sell more than five or six a day.
The profits on these five or six must
be large enough to pay the sales-
men; the rent; the insurance; the
clerical help; the delivery charges;
the advertising, etc.

Now, then, if we can sell twice
as many pianos per day for practi-
cally the same fixed expense, we can
greatly reduce our profits. And that
is what this cooperative plun, and
this low price inducement is en-
abling us to do.

The cooperative plan makes it
easy for you to purchase the piano
— gives you one year's exchange-
privilege during which you inuy
exchange this Grand for any of the
celebrated makes which we sell,
without any money loss. It includes
u life insurance clause, which says
thut in the event of your deuth, we
will cancel all further indebtedness
on your part and give your family
the instrument, to have and tjo
own, free and clear.

There could be no more helpful,
straightforward and fair opportu-
nity for you to take advantage of.

HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES
YOU SHARE AS THE RESULT
OF THIS COOPERATIVE IDEA
1 . The Aeolian Company, the makers
of this fine Grand piano, have hereto-
fore never manufactured a Grand
piano to retail at less than $645.
2 . Instead of paying from $50 to $100
aa'a first payment, and $20, $30, or $50
a month as you will in the regular
way, during this cooperative sale you
pay but $25 to join in this cooperative
movement and then but $12.50 a
month, plus a small carrying charge.
5 . You get the strongest guarantee
ever put on a piano t a joint guarantee
signed by the manufacturers—The
Aeolian Company and ourselves, giv-
ing you protection for five years that
is as safe as u government bond.
4 . So confident are we as to the
value of these instruments that with-
in one year from the day you get your
piano through this cooperative plan,
you may exchange it for any of the
celebrated makes of instruments we
handle, without so much as a pen-
ny's loss.
3 . Ail payments remaining unpaid
are voluntarily cancelled in the event
of your death—thus leaving the piano
free of encumbrance to your family.
t». You are given opportunity l,o se-
cure others to cooperate in this pla.ii.
This still further reduces the cost of
your instrument.
7 . Under this plan, delivery within
:>(> mile* is included without extra

Our price is $435; $25 is all
that is required as a first pay-
ment; $12.50 plus a small carry-
ing charge, per month pays the
balance.

The initial payment neces-
sary to obtain one of these
pianos is $25. The $25 is
deducted from the price,
leaving $410 to be paid at
$12.5Ou month, plus a small

carrying charge.

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
317 State Street, Perth Amboy

SELECT YOUR PIANO

NOW /\
We will hold it for future /

delivery if ypu wish. #

for photo-

s . u . J JT funh* o

/

f uha(«Ar, an my
' pdrt, mmU photograph*

. _ an«J Jull ^McriplJo^ qf
/ W the Grand Piano* bet

•QJX your cooperative

Jr Nam*

Ar Street and dumber

City - Stmf
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Keasbey Tigers Lose Tony Berlin Scores Win At Pirates Pillage
Game In Eleventh 7-6 *" Opening Of Linden Boxing Club Panting Phantoms

field Club Rallies To Win
Close Game In Elevehth Inn-
ing—Winner's Trailed Sftpt
of the Way—Tige^ Outhit
Th«rn 12-11.

Linden Boy» Gain Win» In Bouts nt Linden Sporting Club's Winner* in Hopelnwn Struggle
Opening Show.

: r . AI j-.ii h

Linden !,

K--
l.in-

• r.i

Th.-.t
Berlin In Impretiive Win

the

In K:. l'r.:t;r;.
IllK'l T"

-,<• I . ;
'IT-',

in?("! ••pjv-n-
fter afrree-

pplrrion A Sur* Comer
I"--. :*-i- :'. .-.!•. r..:.ir,^ \1 • >iay

r el: ': ': \U Turk ".:nk::i? a' >>ther
i •::.•,r b \ w.'.V. Rer/.v, a- -\;re lire
;.,i-.'r.ti-.-, '. r in Km PeUr-nn. Her-
i..' : Park y ' jr .p ' ter . they saw ii hoy,
;..-: as promi'inp a candidate for
; :11;ar hnn,<r< as Berlin. Ken last

. niph! drew a? hi.* opponent one Riiy
Hr^wn. colored, of Newark. Ken
showed in the tirst round many inter-
<-;;ing -points-, He is smart, cool, de-
liberate, (lever, nnd my how that hfty
can punch! The bout had gone but
one minute when Brown was taking
a nine cnunt, after sampling one of

rinsrinsr

l i .
f ' f : h t e l e v e n t h , t h e
•ic-p' .-ra:i- b id f " r v :,c-
i h r e e r u n s ,V.T<»FC t h e

I-i.imharder. Peter.-<>i;'« right handers. Again in
the !ir-t round Brown went to the
mat'from another vicious right hand

""punch for another nine stay. Peter-
?ori tried al! possible to stow away

'!• battle. Clem Par>pa**. (Ire*-); h'al- the,colored chap but Brown wai in
ii from Newark next vnhinieered l n e r ' n K t! l n o x ^ " u r r " u r " ' s a n ( ' D o x

signed
ny has a chilly spine al-
l of Tiny'- prnwesr and
. rawl through the rope

i.pp<i-( B e r l i n S u t - ' a i l e d ',o p u t i n
e h f h

f o u r rounds he did. Thanks to much
it •),'•>• weri- one fun shy nf; ;i.n appearance at the arena for the running and holding. If Brown had

A la--t minute substitute M S stood up and fought Peterson there
i- nn question but that Ken would
have added his name to his K. 0. list.

Otto Wilke, Lirwlen welter-weight,
re-turned to the fight game after a

.Ie--«e
star, .lores has

•-.- (-' l i t agii:n. an<l the panv! fr,i
:h. Pit:-! I'iub. . fi..

• : :-er»-uf.i of th<- Tiger- '••Y, (.,j
• -n v- "f 'he gariK with f-'Ur -f •

:',\.- trip? t" the plata. Fuller-" l:n , . , .._ _,
•he F:e!d ('Mi hit the bal'. sijrreed to take on the Linden Bom- year 's retirement and was opposed by

irr,' ir fiw trips. The Tigers harder in hi- first local appearance. I Willie Mura nf Clifton, N. J. Mura
•h' winner- 12 to 1.1. Fuller-- But wha: a mistake was made by .the j a hoxer with a great left hand,
•V -trikeo-.it h"r,'ir- with nine -bony hued youn.-gter. Berlin, rather smeared Wilke's face from the first

Newark color-,
er. going along

wTn after wic and felt Ber-
siight oppoMti.in and readily

Tl::-

••r'-dit. Kf-pperwatt-. 'he Ti?c-r i ceyed after being disappointed twice
wrciked vengenanre on .lonef and
f 'r'six long rounds, which must have
seemed a good lead longer to Jones.

fiir.netl - iwKie 'd ( ' h i . b a t t e r s
| ; •})!» .(-ci,nd t ime th i 5 y a r

'• Tiirer= hav>- been b e a t e n by
Id C l u b oi.r.St. and ;' ;• hard ly
c t h a t ' h e y will n:i-t-4 again
>-'.n. 1'r' ' ' ' t ; i ' h e '-iL'hth. it

ike a -'.ire vic tory
it in the e leven th .

<.er':i:r:!y looked
f'.r t h i ' T i g e r - .
;!,<->• failed to park
p'jTicf". ar.d tha t '* ' h a t .
KcAlbcy T i g e r t

.1. K o p p e r w a t t s . - ;

Pe te r - eak . If
K r i « - . r f

f 'ha lp in-ky. 2b
K'.r iko. l b
M. K o p p e r w a t t s , p ....
Lagonia . '!b ,
Kn- . rf

the winning]

Berlin, jabbe-i. crnv-ed. upper cut-
ti-d ami u-i-d every thing kn.iwn in
the ' loxin- 'lictii.nary in his effort
to -top .Inne.-, but .rone-, wily ring-
ster of many enrount'-r- covered nnd
retreated ai.d -ucceeded in goii>|» the

B( >: score:
AB R

t -ix round di.-'iim-c. Berlin made a
mes- "f ,Ione-'s face and severely
punished hi< body, many time- having
•lone- in a bad way anil ready for a
trip to the land of slumber but al-
ivay- hoinc nut -limited at the try-
ing moment by his more experienced
opponent. Berlin showed" the fans

round on but Otto kept walking in
pounding away at Mura's body and
occasionally placing a vicious right
hand on the, Ctiftonite's chin. Mura,
a defensive fighter stood hack and
countered only when Wilke would
lead while the Linden boy kept forcing
the fight and but for his willingness
there surely would not have been half
the action which was provided. Ref-
eree John Ijivan, awarded the fight
to Wilke amid the boos and hoots of
the crowd. Many of whom thought
Mura had a decided edge. Lavan.
weighed the fact that Wilki was the
aggressor and gave him the nod for
the right he made, but the crowc
not at all pleased with the verdict.

Triumph By Score Of 7-3—
Kozma Winning Pilcher.

Playing loose bn-iba1.;. Sul n.:r';
a(T:njr to keep on :Vt t> p t • <i ,-f ' N
score, the Hopelawn Pirate* iii>:-r>!
the Hopel.iwn phar.ti'iv.s Sunday at'- •
ernonn by a V tn 7 tally. Krrors
vere so numerous for ln'th team-.
hat correct cnunt of them was lost.
\ozma, the winninsr pitcher, held
lown the Phantom- !-> ten hit*. $wit-
:er. Yura, Hank1 and •."•Jinnr; -hare.!
l i t .Phantom slab duly between them,
nd were nicked for a total of "tur-
een hits.

Kozma, Pirate p ihher . starred at
int with three hit- in five attempts,
iayok and Hank nf the losers hit
wice each. The P;rat> < made their

starting off
inning. The

'hantoms retaliated with two count-
•rs, but Kozma held f.hCm scnreleps
or the next four frames. At the end
if the "seventh, the senre still favor-
•d the Pirates , t!;e -ion-board reari-
ng (i to 3. Scoring throe run- in the
irst half of the eighth, the Pirates
inished their scoring for the day. The
'hantoms made a bid fur victory in
.he last half of the ei thth with a four
un rally, but Kozma cut them down

Box score:
AB R H

h 2

43 fi 12
Keaibey F. C.
Ma**agli, 3b
Parslir. If .. .
rjir.tr. >s
J. Romcr, lb
W. Homer, cf .
Fulleiton, p ..
Scha-ky, 2b ..
Hatarick, c ..
Anderson, rf ..

AB R

that he<is ready for all sorts of up-1 Voting Anthony, another local
position and no matter who the op-1 rnittster, siored a three round knock

out over Herman Doty of Lynhurst.
This bout was a hum (linger while it
lasted, with Anthony's great punch-
ing finally taking the effect. Anthony

Score by innings:
Ki-a.-bey F. C.

fi 0 0 1 0
Keasbey Tigers

1 I) 0 0 2
Summary: Two base hits: Lugonia,

Gloff, Fulleiton, Ilutarick. Bases on
balls tiff Fullerton, .i; Kop]XTWatts,
2. Struck out by Fullerton, '.'; Ko|>-

1 0 1 0 0 4—1

(I () (I 0 0 3—(1

ponent may be can be depended upon
to pive a good account nf himself, be-
ing a terrific puncher with his right
hand and chock full of the ring game-
ne.-.- that gois tu make succe.-sful ami
great fighters.

The semi-final bout of six rounds
terminated after two minutes and
eight seconds of fighting in the first
round. Tony Orlando. Elizabeth Ital-
ian mid his opponent Tommy Trc-
mont of Newark were mixing it fastly
in the center of the ring when Or-
ando suddenly complained to the ref-
ree that he had hurt his right hand.

The referee stopping the fight und
awarding it to Tremont on a techni-
al knockout. Up to the sudden end

this fight seemed to be a WOW, with
Orlando rushing from his corner and
htowing jjloves from all angles. Fred

Mcdilvray, robust street commission-
•r, perched in a ring side seat was
een many times to duck and side

step to avoid being hit by one of Or-

lu'.ivy
y,

.-hoi:M g,, far

penvatts, 15.
Kraft.

I'mpires. Parsler and

Sabo's Hit Wins For
Fords Field Club 4-3

Timely Two Base Clout Gives
Fordites Victory Over Hun-
garian Catholic Club—Game
Close and Interesting,

A two ),a-e hit with two men on the
:-ack-. enabled the Ford- Fi'/ld Club
to -con- a 4 to :'» win over the Hun-
garian Catholic Club of Perth Am-
boy at Ki.-iisbey Sunday afternoon.
Ma-.-aifli and Ander.-oi; were perch-
ed on ' h e has-"(-k-, when !'•. and be-
hold. Sabo -(,!- the iittle leather

two
cra.-hir;g outfield for

-c-, and irji-!<ii-r,:a;]y a VHtory
for hi- clir,.

•I. Sii'rio pitched an excellent gam(
for the winner-, holding the Hungar-
ian '.'. C. -j-i,>-r-!(.-- ;JriT51 the fir>-t half
i>• the -ever.th frame. The Field Clul
'•ri-w -cored it- f.r-t counter in th.e
third, and another followed in . the
la-", half of the seventh, to break a
1 to 1 tii-,., Jn the eighth, it iooket
likt thr- ^howtiv for Kord.- when tlu
Catholic c lub -cored two runs and
took, ;. -I to I lead. Subo's timely two
bagger wound up the affair, however,
for the C ('. did not -core in the
ninth.

ando's swings. Both McGitvray
and Tremont were successful neith-
•r one being hit. How Orlando broke

in the boxing game, as good body
punchers are few and far between
these days and will always raise
havoc on opponents unfamiliar with
this kind of attack. Doty, a gamester
through and throngh stood up under
the local boys pummeling a lot long-
er than could have been expected,
finally going down from a hard right
hander to the mid section.

Pecolli in Tough Fight
George Pecolli, local lightweight

was forced to the limit to score a win
over Al Gray of Elizabeth. Pecolli, a
eleven youngster had as his opponent
a boy who did not appear to dislike
being hit, for the harder George
would strike Gray the faster Gray
would tear into him. George scored
sure win but was forced to battle
hard each step of the way to do so.
Pecolli would show a lot better with
stand up fighters where he can bring

nis thumb is more than the writer can I ! l" his cleverness into piny instead o
explain, unless he struck the Newark
boy on the head while in a clinch.

The first six round bout was also
cut short, this bout eoing but rive
rounds, ending when Frankie Cariton.
Jersey City Buzz Saw was accident-
ally fouled by Charley Weils of New-
ark. This bout was probably one of
the best bouts of the evening, both
boys showing a willingness to mix
which had the fans howling from the

py
the crouehers like Al Gray. Gray ha(
as his adviser Hughie Boyle, veterai
manager of Elizabeth and his knowl
edge of the boxing business shouli
go a great ways in makihg Gray a
real ringster.

Eddie Schoenlanfi did the an
nouncing in his own inimitable man
ner, drawing comment from many fo
the efficient way he handled his new
assignment. Harry "Kiggle" Coplan

first to the last round. Cariton, by his and Jnhnny "Red" I.avan alternate
boring in tactics became a greatfav-! i" the refeivoing and did so in a w a
orite with the crowd which was cheer-
ing him on to victory -and »nly for the
accident would probably have satisfi-
ed his admirers. The foul was unin-
tentional, both bu.ys having gone
through four rounds of good clean
righting when the Jersey City boy fell
in a heap on the floor writhing in

trong bid for victory by
with'five runs in thr fir-t

TRUCKS

without further scoring.
Hopelawn Pira tu
Stybender, cf
Simon, lb
Kozma, p
Munn, ss
David, :ib
Hefler, ih
Kuplen, rf
Bacas, If
Koczan, c

Hopelawn Phantomt
Fedor, c

42 It 13
AB R H

5 0
Switzer, p, 2b -
Bayok, If
Yura, .'ib, c
Hank, lb, p
Stophen, rf
Dubetsky, cf
Simon, 2b, p
Gregas, ss

Pirates
Phantoms .

5 0
. 2 (i

n 1
n 1

10

4 o-

that could not be much improved on
George Ward, ring master of a few

years back, was introduced to the
crowd and received a rousing send
off. Ward no longer a participator iri
bouts, still remains the great favor-
ite. The "Gentleman Boxer" as he

as known in his balmy days still
agony, having been struck low during; retains that pleasing personality
» wild -purt of fighting in a neutral | which made him so popular where-

This bout so pleased the pa-1 ever he showed. Ward is tutoring Ken
chmaker has signed ; Peterson and Ken showed the fans
return engagement | un Monday that George must know

i considerable about the business.

tron- that the matchmaker has signed
both boys for a
on September -30,

B. abo led with the stick, crashing
i i iout three hit- in four trij>s to the

plate, Faubel, the Catholic Cluh'hurl-
er wa.- banged around the lot for a
"utal o/ twelve hits. The lo-ers hit
Sulnj -ix times. Sabo turned in an
ace high pitching performance, fan-
ning ten men and walking only one.

By virtue of two victories scored
Sunday, it is probable that McGraw's
tribe will make a bid for a seiiies with
Steve Anthony's semi-pro (champs
ThijsKt'asbefijRieLd Club Jut- hung ui
an enviable ufamomr reeonl itWjs <kt*
son, and their demands for a aerie:
with Anthony's crew are well found
eii. Box score:
Kembey F. C.
Sebasky, lib - 4 0
Katninsky, 2b 4 0
Kriss., c - 4 0
Massagli, ss 4 1'
W. Komer, cf 4 0
Anded-ion, Ih - 4 0
Haurick, If 4 1
IS. Sabo,, rf . .. 4 1
J. Sabo, p .... 3 1

AB R H

Hungarian C. C.
V. Kaubel, If
Ilreza, c
P.. Winkler, s=f
Mitruska, 2b '
M. Winkler, lb .
I.agunia, 3b
Toth, cf
Tobias, rf
(j. Faubel, p

35
AB R

... 4 0
3

4 12

. 4
... 3

. 4
4

... 4
... 4

—t

Score by innings:
Hungarian C O O O 0 U U 1 2 0- -
Ki-asbey . . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 X —

Summary: Two base hits: Sehask>
Il-itaric, B. Sabo, Toth. Bases' o
balls off Faubel, 0; Sabo, 1. Strut1

t>.;t by Fauoel, 3; Sabo, 10.

Wlwn Fiuit f r .c ie i
The freezing polntp of various kinds

of fruit hag been tested ami It
found that th« differences nmj;e fion
,10.48 degree* Fahrenheit fin Hustle
MMwIuvflM to 240 fo
rletle» -f crapes.

JUST AMONG THE GIRLS!

Dear Mary:
MONDAY evening. I tried-To
PERSUADE friend husband that

SHOULD accompany him to
he Linden Sporting Club's
irst fistic show, and we argued
lut we finally compromised,
ND I WENT—

file, boxing exhibition was going
Uong fine until Kenneth Peter-sen
Suddenly struck a dark skinned
battler, Brown, both by name and

color
\. slap on the proboscus
IED. Note: Refined name for beezer)
Hub)>y said "Now watch the claret

flow"
And I asked, "Who's buying'.'"
Boy friend said: "Oh,
Don't be so dumb!"
And I was trying to think
Of jony; sjfuppy'#$1)1}* when
Someone rang a beM, ' '"
'Is it all over?" I asked.
No. but it will be if you

Don't sit down—and let
Some oiie else SEE!"
A stout lady, sitting near me
Nearly tainted when one
Fighter hit the other boy
So hard on his eyebrow
That he got mad and began
Making faces at him. And the ref-

erees
They were both handsome,
If you know what I mean.
Especially Harold (Kiggle) Koplan.
Nobody seemed to like Mr. Lavin
So much—but I did—
He didn't get his shirt dirty
One hit—although boy chum husband
Said he ought to haw
Got a sock in the eye
For the decision he made
In the fight between
Wilke and Mural
And I'm going again
Next Monday night and get .
Some more pointers on how to use
A bliiifh of fives on 'my me,al
Ticket—when he comes homo
I.ute for supper.
I'll meet you there.

LIL.

Marines Prepare
For Grid Campaign

WASHINGTON;, U,
Nearly fifty candidate

Sept. 20—
'or the Mar-

ine Corps football learn are prepar-
ing for the season's schedule at Quan-
tico, Va., near here. The team, which
is a representative
ine Corps, hears

f

of the
e team, w
e'entire Mar-

on it- roster the
names of men from nearly every
State of the Union.

While the sea soldier- have never
had a losing season, amd have usually
played ten or more teams each year,
this year they arc scheduled to play
only six games. During October they
meet New River State College at
Charleston, Davis-Elkins at Fair-
mont, W. Va., and St. Xavier College
at Cincinnati. November games will
be played with the U. S. Coast Guard
at Washington, U. of Dayton at Day-
ton, 0-, and Lebanon Vallejf College
at Harrisburg, Pa.

Tht Mann'es wfcrt fen out, "of «thir>
teen games jn 192G; won all of their
ten games in 1927; and won eight out

f ten last year. Nearly all of their
ames have jbeen played with college
earns, and1 during the rtiree years
hey compiled a total of litU points

against 179 made by opposing elev-

' Populition'i Growth
The Pi'purUiieiii nf Ciiiiiineree lelll

U8 there In one blrlli In I he United
Slides every I'.' •>I>I-(IIIIIK; there It one
<leath every 21 «v'oiidK. one I ill nil i_Tti ill
every Hi mliif •» mol <in» ainlgmnl
"very SV4 nilniiies Tli t t ' t « Ofl KKlfl
of one person every 'ill soconrls—iinfl
ibt-y nil have lu
Weekly i ***

Football receipts at Mlunesota for
19'-'8 were *128.W»",.2i.

• * * •

Notre Duuie and Army elevens play
lu Now York November 30,

• • •
The Wllllum and Mury football team

will piny nil Its home gumee at night
this year,

• • «
Oreyliound racing Is the newwi

sporl to cupltiill/.e the craze of gum
bllliu In Mexico City.

Swarthiuore cullege Is to rulae a
t'JMl.lNHl endowment fund go Its tennis
will nut be dependent upou gale re
ceipti

New Jersey s Best
Val Picinich, of Leonia and the

Brooklyn Dodgers.
Uncle Wilbert Knhin<on'? Brook

lyn Dodgers have not had a fruitfu
year this season. At the present writ
ing they are repu»i«g in fifth place
with little hope of breaking into th(
first division. The sea.-on has nu
been entirely at a loss, as they have
uncovered two hitlers in Herman
and Frederick, good pitchers in Mose
and Clark, and a steady reliahh
catcher in Valentine .John Picinich
the Leonia Italian.

Picinich was born at New York
City, and celebrated his thirty-thi
birthday a little more than a week
ago, September S. to ho exact. He i
five feet nine inches in height am
weighs 1G5 pounds during the play
ing season. During the off-season, h
resides on Van Orden avenue in I*
onia.

Picinich was never a hefty hittei
but has always been a steady man be-
hind the plate. He got his s tar tas far
back as lillfi with the Philadelphia
Athletics. He broke into -10 game.-
and hit for a mere .195. This aver-
age did not impress Connie Mack a-
ijuite enough, and he optioned Picin-
ich to Atlanta for the season of l'.'.'T
During that year, Val raised his av- I
erage to .2lJ'i, The following year hi- ;
average dropped ten points and Phil-
adelphia cut loose all claim on hi-
services, Washington picked him up.
and he earned an average nt' .:!:!(i
with the Senators:.

The following three years his av-
erage hovered around .27"). Then in
1922, he experienced another had
year with the Senators, and in Kebin-
ary, 192:t, he was traded with Shank-
to Boston in exchange for Muddy
Ruel and Allan Russell.

At the Hub, the Leonia veteran ex-
perienced two £ood years and then
struck a snag, again his downfall was
caused by his weak sticking. He was
released on waiver's to the Cincinnati
Keds for the season of 1U26. In this
year und in 1927, Picinich warmed
the bench while the slugging "Bub-
bles" rlavgrave earned the plaudits of
the crowds. At that he broke into K'.i
games in'1926, the year Hargrave
won the batting championship of the
National League.

Last year, he played in 110 games,
and boasted his best batting mark
since he has been in baseball. He
earned a percentage of ..')03 and
crashed out six home runs, besides
batting in 47 runs, which is pretty
good for a catcher, who is usually
seen in the eighth notch of the bat-
ting order, right above the pitcher.

Brooklyn needed a good catcher
this ytar, and with this thought in
mind, Robinson parted with Hube
E,hrh,ardt< in. ^change for Piciniuh.
Since joining the Robins, Val hps
shown himself to be a horse for work,
and he has been hitting well, and
holding up his pitchers in fine form.

Picinich is one of the oldest catch-
ers in the big leagues but you seldom
find anyone prophesying his finish. If
he is hot with the Robins next year,
you will probably find him on the. ros-
ter o^ inme other team under the
Big Show. Men seasoned like he is
in the art of receiving are not found
all over the universe. This can be
seen by the fact that he has been un-
der the Hig Tent for ten years de-
spite the fact that his batting can

Tom H*eney wain* unrilher cliancf
at Olio Von Purat. into nji\luil ruined
Toni In their lira I meeting tu Clilcngi
last winter. \

• • • v-

— Please mention this paper -when
buying from »dv»'tiiier»

stand improvement.

S. liuvldsoii llerron of IMItsburgt).
who beat Bobby Jones for the na
tlonal iiimileur title In 1010. l« the new
I'cnngjlvnriln mnateor champion.

• • •
Paul Neal, flfteen-your old sensa

tlonnl apprentice Jockey In OIICUKO
amuses himself playing has«l>ull with
his two sisters und practicing on the
plu no.

» • •

Columbia VVIIH the winner of the firm
Pouitbl(i'(|is,le crew race held lu iMCi
HIIII liii-. since won tills onveled prl/.i
on three other occasions—In HIM, 1027
ami I'.i-'.I

.; * • •
Duke nt York, iiiCKldent of Hie. Na

llonul I'liiylnii Klv<ds iiHsiichitlon <>|
Kngbind. U np|H'Ullii|t for fiiiiilx fflt oli
Ijlllllllj; llelils In wllieli puoi lu.yt- enn
4>l«>

TRUCKS

$25.00
and up

We can only allow a fair price for a used

car because the new Ford is honestly priced-

hence-your chances are far better to get great-

er value here than elsewhere.

We have a nice lot of 1-2

ton, 34 ton, 1 ton and

1 1-4 ton trucks to select

from, Reos, Dodges and

Fords, All in good run-

ning order.

Come in, make your selection and try one

out. You do not have to keep it if it is not

satisfactory-^You can exchange it for another

without loss!

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

DORSEY
OTORS, INC

Used Car Annex

North East Corner
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy
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Daring Driving And Spectacular Racing At Saucer
Eddie Gerity Loses Tough Battle To
Call Me Sam Outfit By Score Of 4-0

Woodbridge A. A. Plays Good Ball, But Fails To Hit Mickey
Miglecz, Carteret Ace—Eddie Gerity Turn* In Fine Game,
But Uncertain Support Ruined His Chances.

PbiyiriK good ball, but failing to connect with the offering
,,t Mickoy Mitflecz, Carteret ace, the Woodbridge A. A. drop-
ped ,i nine inning clash to theCall Me Sam nine of Perth Am-
hoy on the Steel Equipment diamond in Avenel Sunday aftcr-
tuiiMi l).v a 4 to 0 tally. Miglecz was the complete master of the
situation at all times, but for seven innings neither team scored.
lvldie Gerity, the Woodbridge A. A. twirler pitched a fine
brand of ball, and can blame his defeat on poor support.

.li,c Keznichak started the fireworks
in (he eighth with a two baao hit. He
•A,i? pushi'il across the platter for the
In I tally nf the game. In the ninth,
i uiyi'll »f the Amboy outfit led off
with ii single. Eddie (ierity tightened
ii)i, and funned Monohan and Mig-

the next two batters. With two
t,'"M ', things looked brigbfr enough,
l.ut Thomas, the lirst batter on the
Ainhiiy roster crashed out a single,
mill ('(irycll crossed the plate with a
inn. Ni'wnmrk walked. With two on
the hassocks, Albany connected with
niic uf (Jerity's offerings for a three
h,i r hit, scoring Thomas and New-
mark.

The Wondhridge tribe tried in vain
in hring in runs in the last half of
tin ninth, but they were too late, dis-
<i*ti-r hud nlready been wrought.
Th'iinas, Hour and f'oryell of the Am-
hny crew tied for hatting honors of
i In- gHirn1 with two hits each. Al-
bany's three hasp clout was the long-
.-t hit <if the game.

.Miglec/. issued only one free pass.
ami fanned ten Woodbridgo batters.
Thi' fighting F.ddio Gerity fanned live
i all Me's and walked two. Eddie Ger-
ity might have come home Sunday
with victory in his grasp if his sup-
port bad been just a libtle bit better.
The men behind him played good ball,
'.HI taltered in the pinches. Such a
iliim; as a hit in the Woodbridgc
camp was unheard of. Kddie pitched
tilling ball throughout the nine inn-

i!:)Ts, hut tlu' breaks were against him.
Th<- W Ihriiljte A. A. is scheduled

.i play the Avenel A. A. thi* Sunday
.i! t i - l l i ' iu i i ill A v e n e l . B O N s e m e :
Woodbridge A. A
1). Or i ty , :ih
K e a l i i i K , i f '
Mullen, lb ...
I'unhain, c .. .
y. (ierity, cf
Sandlieck, If ....
Hughes, ss
Ii. Gerity, -Jb . .
K. (ierity, p

Call Me Sum
Thomas, :!h
Newmurk, ss ..
Albany, if . .
lieznichak, if
Hoar, If
ltarber, 2b .
C.iryell, lb
Momihun, c

/., p

192B Football Schedule
of

Woodbridge High School

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
NOT.
Nov.
Nov.

28—Freehold—Away.
S—Roielle Away.

12—Orange—Home.
19—Carteret—Away.
26^Sutnmit—-Home.

I —Leonardo—Home
9—Rahway^Away.

16—Pt. Richmond—Away
2ft—St. Mary'i—Away.

" THAT LITTLE CAME" B. Link

, THAT SoV SlW'S AS EASY AS RUBBER
TwE HftNO WHEN EvEWBobY BOT

AMD I E>T*OPPEC> OO-T f
\ DIOUT ft^TTER W1 JACHS &0T MADE A U t BET

AMfc. 4 SA\E> * AWiWHATS
OSE? \"\JE Or*C/ G O T OpEUERS" AND AS I

HArlD lM "THE blScARO, SAM SfMDv'tUHY CioMT
CAU- HlM,*,NryrlouU?" M o 1 P\cWEt> OOT MY

CAuuEt>" HIM
A FOUR-FLUSH AMD WET

"TAKE THfc p 0 T .
- tfo -

G O T AuJAY
WITH MORDBfl ,

HO - M O -
U1HY, U0HEN

HAMt)

rt
IT AGAltf,

READING A

AB
:i
1
•1
•1
:i
%

:t
:s
:i

no
AB
5
4
.(
1
1
1
1
1
1

R
II
0
1)
1!
II
0
II
II
0

11
R
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
I)

H
II
0
II
0
II
II
1)
1)
0

II
H

' I

0
1
1
o
•ii
i )

1
0

E
it
0
1
II
II
1)
1
II
0

£
0
1
I)
0
0
2
II
0
0

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

SAUCER STUFF

CHARLIE BUSCH who narrowly e.-
caped death after falling from hit
motorcycle while riding at a terrific
•peed in a race with Winnai at the
Speedway Sunday.

Grinning, Freddy Wirnai pulled into his pit
;ifter winning his fourth event of the after-
noon at the Speedway Sunday. His mechanic,
a lanky looking fellow, came running waving
a monkey wrench as he ran. "Ssssay, he sput-
tered, sssay, Freddy, we eat chicken for supper
tonight, don't we?"

Kusch and the grim reaper .shook hands in
the last event of the afternoon, but Busch did-

! n't hold hands with .the G. R. His coolness in
the face of clanger, and possible death, un-

IdoLibtedly saved him. To fall from a moving

, After the jovial Freddy Winnai had won
his fourth event of the afternoon, one of the
officials turned and remarked to his compan-
ions, "Gee, that Freddy Winnai likes the rac-
ing game. Why he would rather race than
eat." It may have been true, but Winnai with
his rosy cheeks and big build, hardly looked
as though he ever passed up a good meal—
race or no race. Besides, his mechanic must
have been used to chicken from the way he
talked.

time trial speeds: (Drivers are listotl
in the order in which they appeared
for their trials).

Driver Time sec.
Venth, Baldwin, Iowa S i H-i>
Harris, Staten Islniut, N. Y. .. 2? 2-ii
Jackson, Staten Island, N. Y.«A"» 1-5

Philadelphia, Pa. S3 l !

on the scene with an extinRuisher
he fore the car came to a standstill,
mt their services were not needed.
An overheated motor wns the cause
of the trouble. ^

Freddy Winnai, Nervy Philadelphia!!, Takes Four of ,Nine
Event*—Snowberger Wim Opening Race—DeMario Give*
Breath-Taking Motorcycle Exhibition—Butch Narrowly
Escapes Death After Falling From Motorcycle In Race
With Winnai—Rick Decker Win* Non-Winner* Race—
Large Crowd Give* Drivers Big Ovation.

A series of nine races, plus a startling exhibition of mo-
torcycle riding, gave the fana at the Woodbridge Board Speed-
way last Sunday afternoon a big dish of breath-taking thrills.
Drivers who miraculously escaped death by inches or by sec-
onds were given thunderous ovations by the onlookers. Freddy
Winnai, daring Philadelphia!!, won four of the nine events.
Winnai, with his clean, skillful driving, was the hero of the
afternoon.

Contrary to the jrencrfll rule, Jupi-
ter Pluvius did not put in hia appear-
ance. A smiling sun and a clear blue
fky winked at the driver* as they
whisked about the saucer. The day
was perfect for racing. Comedy and
near-trajredy grinned at each other as
spills nnd spe*d tried in vain to "net"
some of the plucky pilots. The crowd
roared its approval as the drivers
"pushed" their cars to the limit in
the various matches.

Gletion Set« Tim* Trial Speed
The first event on the car<l was

the time trial contest. Each driver
was timed for one complete lap of the
track, and the drivers holding the
fastest time were given the choice
positions in the races which followed.
Jimmy Gleason of Philadelphia, driv-
ing a Miller Simplex Piston Ring Spe-
cial took time trial honors with
twenty one and three fifths seconds
as his time. His glory was only for
i\ short period, however, for Zeke.
Meyers of Gvrtnantown, Pa., tied his
time. Gleason was the fifth driver to
(luality. Meyers was twenty third.
Three drivers tied for second place
honors with twenty three and one
fifth seconds as their time.'Vie Jack-
son of Staten Island, driving a Fron-
tenac; Russell Snowberger of Phil-
adelphia, driving a Frontenac, and
Gordon Condon of Altoona driving a
Super-Frontenac made up the three
point tie. Following is a list of the

RICK DECKER, SUten UUnder who
won the Non-Winners race at the
Speedway Sunday.

The spectacular motorcycle stunt riding
gave the crowd a few hair-raising thrills. De-
Mario certainly has a handful of nerve. It'sHigh School Eleven

1 U * TL E l j I machine going at a terrific rate of speed invai-- bad enough standing up on a motorcycle on
! HeEVier llUUl hXpeCte(l jiably moans certain death. It was a miracu- level ground without bringing in curves and

;nScore by innings:
Call Me Sam 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 !!—1
Woodbridge 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—U

Summary: Three base hit, Albany.
Two base hits: Coryell, Rezniehak.
Bases on balls off Miglecz, 1; E. Ger-

Mil HI K

Coach Rice's Outfit Proves Con-
! trary lo Prediction*—Nine

Games On Schedule.

To date, the Burron Avenue font-
ball crew has nine scheduled games
for its l'.ili'.l season. '

ilous escape all right. tilted boards. He performed about all the
tricks possible on a "two wheel gas buggy".

Gleason, Philadelphia, Pa.
Condon, Altooun, Pa
Burtnn, Flishing, L. 1
Gimarimi, New York, N. Y.
Arnold, Chicago, 111
Winnai, Philadelphia, Pa. .
Rice, I'nterson, N. J
Stewart, Morristown, N. J.
Reade, Atlantic City, N. J.

uv, -.. stru^ o«t -^siWeri. i«: K ^ \ K ^ " i t i o ^ n X S l " " « t h ^ » « * " " improvements went bucking
Umpires, llol/.h.imci and | w S t . p U , m , H , r 2S> a g a i n 8 t Freehold | jiround the infield much to the delight of sev-

Herbert's Special and the ancient relic of
1892 brought roars of laughter from th«,
crowd. The Special, a Ford with a saddle and
reins, a million sayings, eccentric wheels,'and he showed outward signs of nervousness as

Dave Evans walked around the various pits
in his usual quiet, calm way. During the races

21 :j-r.
•ill l-.S

. 24
.. 24 2-5
.. 23 3-5

24
.. 25

21 l-!>
Trouble

Decker, Staten Island, N. Y. .. 23 4-5
Buechler, I'erth Amboy, N. ,1. 24 4-5
Paterson, Flushing, L. 1 24 1-5
Wingertner, Philadelphia, Pa. 25 '
Larzclerc, Philadelphia, Pa..... 24 1-5
Turgeon, Pawtucket, R. 1 25 1-5
Schurch, Hollywood, Cal. 24
Hoffman, Livingston, N. J 27 2-5
Shaw, Philadelphia, Pa 2(i
Meyers, Cermantown, Pa 21 3-5
Ward, S. Wyndham, Mass 2'.I 2-5

Paul Gimarino of New York City
narrowly escaped death in his first
time trial attempt. He took a turn in
high speed, and his car missed the
fence by inches when it skidded vio-
lently. He was cheered when he at-
tempted his time trial a second time.
Herman Schureh drove Charles Cyr's
car. Cyr was present, but did not

(ierity,
Kyan, high

have
;bnn\ at Freehold. Other game
been scheduled with Roselle,

some of the drivers came close to "getting it".
Evans is a big time driver himself, and her

drive.
Snowberger Wins Opener

The first of four twenty lap races

Orange, Carteret, Summit. Leonardo,
Rahway, Port Richmond and St.Iselin Senators Win

From Sacred Hearts
lselinites Register 9 to 4 Vic-

tory Over Carteret Aggrega-

tion — Schmidt Turn* In

Splendid Game.

• . -i«,i their Woodbridge candidates have been en-'them long grinds. I like 'em short, so's I kin
The lsclin .V'liators rei'iuuea intii „ ^ :„ extensive workout? on the ' . i ,, mi i • e % i j

twelfth vii-t..ry ..f the current season ft^Ta House field. Punting, tackling, I STlt 'em over quick. ' -Then his .face broadened
l i t Sund-iv afternoon at the expense scrimmaging, line plunging, and sig-|With a smile which exhibited his Olle OC two

' ret Sacred Hearts by the nal systems have been injected into

oral hundred persons who had only paid "a knows the dangers of the game. He narrowly
buck" and who were lucky enough to have escaped death in a recent race,
one of the attractions in their midst. The 1892

Mary's of Perth Amboy. They will be i i ,« i
played in the order named. The Eamc | specimen was one of the early horseless car-
with Orange, was arranged this week, r j a g e s " still running. It had no rumble seat.
completing si nine game schedule for ;
the term. According to the schedule, i
there will only be three "home games; s o m e snooping repor ter came up to a driv-
playcd, Summit, Orange and Leonar-1 . , , . . . , , . . .
do will come to Woodbridge to battle: er and asked him if he were going to partici-
with the Barrons. ! p a t e m the twenty mile grind. "Nope. I ain't

he answered gruffly. I 'm gittin' too old for

The events were well managed by the A.
A. A. The races were run off without a hitch.
Comedy and near-tragedy shook hands with,
each other, and had a good time. But it's all
in the game!

,,f thc('avt,re the candidates. The n^lak-i^maininR teeth. "But I
;i i<> 4. The heavy hitting i n g o n a m o r e denmtc- aspect, and i 'uns" , he said reminiscent ly .
liounded out twenty hits, from all angles, a decisive change in

usta ride the long
I

Hoffman, driving a Frontenac, turned in his
first performance on a board track. He made
poor time in' his time trials—but it was his
first crack at a board track, remember. And
riding a mile a minute on a strange track is
no fun either.

Senators , - -
,,ne of which was a home run by pre-season predictions is atyit to

,.,. .. , t take place. The team vtill nof bei as
K,edy, isclin catcher I he 11 arUra- a s ^ J C .ach^ce ; j • U v e c o m p e t i t i o n calls-
ians were held down to ^x n'ts t)V has unearthed quite sfime w-eight for- c-* . . T i .
Schmidt, southpaw artist. Schmidt t m , line, and the backHeld will be of i ed a t remor of disappointment m the crowd.
whiffed 'seven boro batters, turning medium weight. It apnrfured earlier in i 1 } t h , . , ( J H r i n g drivers, and both took a
in an excellent day on the slab. i|u. season that the Barrons would I , .,

Tin-ee isdin batUTs (hit three times |.:Ve a flyweight outfit, but those pr<>-; .second place in the two one hundred mile

The failure of Jimmy Gleason and Zeke The next race at the Woodbridge Board
Speeway is scheduled for October 12. It is ex-
pected that a gala collection of stars will be
on hand to exhibit speed and driving abilities.
Dave Evans is planning a big card, so that's

tie f«r
p:ui\

tn constitute a three point
hutting honors of the game, but Sch-
midt topped tlu> batting list with a
perfect day, hitting three times in
three trips to the home plate region.

Neither team scored until the
fourth inning, both scoring » run
,.,,!, in the lifth, the Senators scored
twice to take the lend over the battl-
ing Sacred Hearts. T
the sixth, when the. r
itcs Smashed Majol.

f'iv<ir A single '•"» '" t l u ' e l t ? h t h ' V
c'on»pietcd their scoring. In the last . t
half uf the ninth, the losers made a
dab at victory with u three run
splurge, but the Senators soon
squashed it.

Sunday afternoon, the Senators
will cross bats with the fust stepping
Perth Amboy Pioneers at Iselin. Both
teams are about evenly matched, and Steve
the game is expected to be a-corker. |
Box tsrore:

s have been blasted beyond re

Contrary to all previous reports,
i!.e ISaiTons will not have a light i,)Wed fiv

events held earlier in the season. that.

Coach Rice is now training a
: uad of heavy linemen. The back-
,: Id will be slightly lighter than the
j ne, but will make up for loss of
ivight with a valuable asset of speed,

in A tentative lineup for the first garni;
Iselin- with Freehold high school will be nub-
irtc-ret ' bed in the INDEPENDENT next

loach Kice has not as yet made
lineup, but will

next Friday.

Uelin Senatpri
O'Neill, cf -
Wissing, cf
Balas. 2b
HolUur.'ss
Lambert, ll>
Hutteman, ;ib ...
Raphael, if
Schmidt, p
Dube, If .
Ueedy, c

Sacred Hearti
C. Poll, 2b
Mitroka, If
F. Poll, ss .....
M. Poll, 3b

AB
... 4

Fords Field Club
Semi-Pro Champions

sve Anthony's Nine Trims

Fords A. A. By 11 to 1 Count

hingWs and four runs, Ur-
banski, who relieved Fedderson, was
touched only once in the four inn-
ings he served on the slab against the
A. A. batters.

Milchick of the Field Club starred
with the willow, bunging out three
Hits and storing four runs in four
trips to the plate. One of his bingles
went for two bases. Rodner, Jacobs,
Smalley, Crnwley and Kopperwatts
each hit the ball once for the A. A.
crew The game was well played de-
spite the fact that the Field Cluu
completely overwhelmed the losers.
Box score:
Ford. Field Club AB R H E

42
AB

... 5
. 3

... 3
.... 2

D'Zurilla, c *
Majola, p 8
Mayorek, cf J*
Neiman, rf \
Romani lb *

Score- by inning*:

to

0 Steve Anthony's Fords Field Club
0 nine decisively defeated the Fords
.. A. A. Sunday afternoon on the King
u George diamond by an U to 1 count,
o to win the semi-pro championship of
t Woodbridge township. Fedderson and
o Urbanski shared the slab duty for the
o Anthony outfit. Kopperwatts opened
0 on the hill for the A. A. tossers, but
, was relieved by Smalley who finished
1 the game. The Fords Field Club play-

~" ~ ™ ers won the first tussle of the sSries
by a <i to 6 score in a fourteen mn-

„ inv clash. ,
0 ° The untimely whipping taken uby
0 2 the Fords A. A. was a surprise to the
0 0 many fana who expected the younger
1 0 tossers to even up the series. The
1 2 first game was a corker, the A. A.
1 0 displaying excellent form against the
1 1 more experienced Anthonyites. The
0 1 1'osers scored their only run in the
0 0 last half of the fourth inning. Rod-

n e r crossed the platter with the
4 6 counter.

Hrehowski, ss
Dalina, lb 4

Gloflf, ;ib 5
Danford, 2h - - 5
Mllehick, cf
Fedderson, p
Urbanslti, p
Kramer,
Smoyak, c .....
Hrehowski, rf

Athletics Bow To
P, A Pioneers 7-3

Port Reading Nine Whipped
By Invincible Pitching Of
Callahan — Register Only
Four HHs.
Collecting a total of only four hits,

the. Port Heading Athletics dropped
a ball game to the I'erth Amboy Pion-

K eers at Port Heading Sunday by a
*) 7 to 3 score. E. Vernillo and Bylic-
u ! kie, who pitched for the Athletics,
u were nailed for a total of twelve hits.
0 The Pioneers took an early lead, and
0 the invincible hurling of Callahan
0 kept them on the top side of the

o

Wickley, 3b
J. Callahan, lb
Dolan, ss
Kuran, rf
Clark, If
Phillips, If
V. Callahan, p

[rj Dolan, Pioneer short-stop starred
„ at bat with three hits in five trips t,o

5 l z u j the platter. For Port Reading, Frat-
Tii TV 77 "T'terlio, Da Polito, D. Simione and E.

R H

Ford. A. A.
Krause, cf *
Rodner, ss 4
Jacobs, rf 4

Smalley, lb, p *
Crowley, If 4
Mesick, 3b 3
Jogsn, 2b 4
Warren, c •>

iVernillo cracked out the only hits

1
0
0
0
0
0
0

kopperwatts, p 2 0
Zatari, It) 1 0.

0 fl a r<Jifiatere<l- Callahan starred on the
.. mound with eight strikeouts to his
•j I credit. Bylickie was a close second

with six. E. Vernillo fanned one
Pii|ieer during his stiiy on the mound.1 r~ii|ie.er uunug ins stay uu me JIIUI

! Pt. Reading Athletic. AB R H
2 G. Vernillo, lb 5 0 0
n Fratterlio, rf 6 1
0 Da Polito, ss S 0

G. Simione, 2b

Score by innings:
Fords V

by
'. C,

1 i D. Simione, c
•ia 1 t i l Lafky, If

McDonnell, cf
1 2 0 1 0 2 1 0 4—11

Fords A. A. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1
Bummary: Two base hiU: Rodn«rr

Milchick, Hrehowski. Bases on balls,
off Kopperwatts, 3 ; Smalley, 2; Fed-

1 U b k i 1 S t k t by
off Kopperwatt, 3 ; y, ;
derson, 1, Urbanski, 1. Struck out by

Lannert, 3b 2
Bylickie, p 4
E. Yernilfo, p 3

was won by Russell Snowberger. He
took the ten mile event over a field
of drivers consisting of Jimmy Glea-
son, Zeke Meyers, Rick Decker, Her-
man Schurch and Paul Gimarino.
Decker was the, first driver who was
forced to his pit. Gleason's Simplex
Special developed piston trouble, and
he surrendered the lead to Snowberg-
er who was not passed by the remain-
ing drivers. Snowberger's time was
eight minutes, nine and one fifth sec-
onds. Schurch piloted Cyr's car to
second place, and Gimarino took
third. A groan of disappointment ran
through the crowd as Jimmy Gleason
left the track for the afternoon. Glea-
son was quite popular because of his
daring exhibitions in previous races.

. Condon T«ke> Second Match
Gordon Condon, driving a Super

FYontenac, trowed the finish line
first in the setond ten mile event with
eight minutes, thirty five seconds as
his time. He raced against Zeke Mey-
ers, Al Stewart, Buechler, Burton and
Paterson. Riding at a reckless speed,
he nosed across the white line a half
lap ahead of Buecjiler. Stewart took
third place. Zeke Meyers, second
place winner of the hundred mile
grind earlier in the season, developed
engine trouble, and was forced to re-
main in his pit the rest of the after-
noon. Burton left the race after com-
pleting one, lap. Paterson, a red-head-

P. A. Pioneer.
Gleason, cf ......

40 3 4
AB R H

.. 6 0 1 0

Bowling Season Opens
On Craftsmen's Alleys

Local Clubs and Organizations
Limber Arms For Coming
Season-
The bowling season opened with a

at the Craftsmen's Club alleys
on Green street Monday night. The
Knights of Columbus pin dusters
started their fall campaign by turn-
ing in a few high scores. Their initial
session on the floor was merely a
practice engagement. Regular teams
will be formed in the near future.
The Knights \md a large crowd on
the alleys and they bowled until the
wee hours.

The Woodbridge Rotariau> and the
Woodbridge, Independents had two
alleys each on Wednesday night, as
per previous arrangements. A large
number of bowlers were on hand to
open the season for these two clubs.
The Woodbsidge Lions roared last
night on the Green street lanes.

Most of the clubs merely engaged
in "pick-up" games and practice ses-
sions. Regular teams will probably
be formed next week, and from then
on, the dub will be the scene of some
real bowling action. A large crowd of
spectators thronged to the alleys each
night to watch the bowlers perform,
and from all «pgWb, * «tceef#fnl

0' ed pilot, took his time, and seemed
0! quite content to take fourth place.
1 i Winnai Start. Winning
o Freddy Winnai started his winning
0 ! streak in the third ten mile race by

' — ; getting the checkered flag over a
7 12 3 I '""hi consisting of Vic Jackson, Lar-

_ I zelere, Turgeon, Arnold and Paul
Rice. Winnai's time was eight min-
utes, thirteen seconds flat. Hje drove
at a terrific speed, and his daring
courage brought the crowd to its
feet with a roar of approval. The
Philadelphian went into the lead at

Winnai Win. Feature Race
The longest racv of the afternoon,

u twenty mile stretch, was won by
Freddy Winnai who came from be-
hind to get the checkered flag over
Gordon Condon and Russell Snow-

Winnai's time for this race
was sixteen and one half minutes.
Snowberger and Schurch finished
neck and neck, and Snowberger dis-
puted the fact thnt Schurch was
awarded third place. Snowberger,
Condon, Jackson, Buechler, Schurch,
Kiee, Gimarino, Stewart and Winnai
started the. race. Stewart dropped out
soon after the race was begun. Beueh-
ler followed him but returned. Gimar-
ino was the 15rd driver to leave. The
est entered finished. Schurch went in-
to the lead at the start, and ht'ld it
for several laps. He was passed by
Condon about the eleventh lap. Win-
nai rode right down Condon's back,
and they raced furiously to get into
first place. Winnai edged into the
lead over Condon and the fighting
Schurch, and the drivers finished
that order. About six laps from the
finish, Winnai opened up his car, and/
the Miller roared into an unbeatable
lead. Buechler skidded into the dirt
>n the inside of tht track, righted
his car, and remained in the race for
another lap. His rear right wheel de-
veloped a bad shimmy and he was
forced, to leave, the starter waving
him out uf th« race.

Snowberger Win. Handicap.
Pushing his car to the limit, Rus-

setl Snowberger triumphed over a
field of six drivers in the ten mile
handicap race. The cars were started
according to positions which they had
earned in previous races. Only the
winners of other events we're eligi-
ble. Gimarino and Paul Rice started
first, Jackson, Snowberger and Con-
don were teamed up for second posi-
tion starting, and Fred Winnai start-
ed last. Schurch was scheduled to
start with Gimarino and Rice, but his
car failed to start until after the
leaders were under way.

Snowberger opened the throttle
wide, and edged into an early lead
over Gimarino and Rice. Condon and
Winnai fought bitterly to hold sec-
ond place, Condon holding the edge
on the Philadelphian. Snowberger
was piven the green flag (last lap)
about a hundred yards ahead of Con-
don. Condon drew the flag a few feet
ahead of Winnai. As the cars roared
into the home, stretch, Winnai mi-
raculously saved his own life by his
excellent driving when he was caught
between two cars in an attempt to

Condon. He flashed across the
finish line a car length ahead of Con-
don after missing an accident by a
hair's breadth. He was given a tre»
mendous ovation by the fans. Condon
took third place. Snowberger's'time
was eight minutes, twenty two sec-
onds.

Winnai Win. Pur.uit Race
Four drivers were selected, and

stationed at intervals around the
sauce*-. The starter climbed to the
top of the judges' stand, and with a
wave of his red flag, started the pur-
suit race. In a race of this type, the;
car that is passed is automatically out
of the running. The drivers race until
only one car remains in the running.
Winnai, Snowberger, Condon and
Decker started the pursuit grind1.
Condon was the first driver to be
passed and eliminated, He was passed
by Snowberger. Winnai roared past
Decker to eliminate the Staten Is-
lander. With Condon and Winnai
iilone on the track, it loked aa though ;
a buttle royal would be fought, but '

the
son

and was not
crossed the finish line second,

and Paul Rice was third. Laiv.ekr
and Arnold went to their pits soon
after starting, and did not re-enter
the match. Turgeon hung on for last
place.

De Mario's Daring Applauded
Virgil DeMario, super-faring mo-

torcycle driver gave a thrilling ex-
hibition on the saucer. He perfonp

* d«*
pp

antics that nearly had the
L-rowd' paralysed. Standing upright
on the saddle;, riding on the handle-
bars, standing on the side-step, sit-
ting backwards and driving, and
bucking the cycle were some of his
stunts. He handled the cycle with
the utmost ease. His poise was per-
fect, and hiB riding excellent.

Decker Gel. -Non-Winner* Pries
Rick Decker, Staten Islander who

starts every race, but rarely finish-
es one, took the Non-Winners Match
from Wingertner and Patereon. Win-
gertner took . second position, and
Paterson drove in his own languid
way. Decker had very little opposi-
tion, most of the non-winner's cars
being in the pits for the afternoon
His lime was nine minutes,, four and
three fifths seconds. As Wingertner
whizzed into his last lap, his car
belched smoke, and for a minute or

H looked like he would have *
ftjemen yf

at after covering two laps, Condon pull-
"K- ed into his pit, ami Winnai again

triumphed.
Winnsi Trim. Cycli.l.

The last event nearly proved to be
tragic. Winnai was pitted against
Charley Busch of Bloomfleld, who
drove a motorcycle. Banking into a
turn on his first lap, with the car and
cycle running together inch for inch*
Busch skidded and was thrown from
the machine, while riding at a terrific
pace. He slid several yards on the
boards, and the croi»M arose aa one,
expecting to see him either badly
hurt, or lifeless. He arose however,
and with a wave of a sprained hand,
assured the crowd tjiat he was
all right. He remounted the cycle, and
motioned for Freddy Winnai to
"come on". The fans went wild over
this demonstration of plucky riding.
On the next lap, however, the cycle
developed engine trouble, and Win-
nai was awarded the race. This match
would undoubtedly have^ been ex-
tremely close and interesting, many
predictions and bets as to the final
outcome being voiced before the race
started. Busch'a coolness in the very
face of death saved.his liffl.,Hfi cuil».
ed up his body as he fell, and used
his hands as shields for his face and
body.

tirnt
it was sunouneed by traffic offlelaU

another i
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rivea
Kill* Wife to End

Her Sufftfing
K . v i - I

Cf>u!d d o t ! . , !

valid wife =•:
Erb. seven' \ '•' ^
killed her a:.-)
pistol on

i •'! i-noil t lie
T ! P p'«tnl

jimmwl. [ r:i> 'c to pp.] his own
life, he .eii::«"l i" l i ; « t 0 c o m e

ami pet hiri
The cour'f- ! r.i t>«?n mnrrted

Hftj-el&hl ;<r-:,rs. The wife wru
ii t Mine n/:? a* h e l hushnnd

Mrs Erh tiii.i S^n «" Invalid
three years Her husband wa»
recovering fr.vn an operation he
nnderwenl sacral mnnlh* »po

FINDS SON AFTER
37-YEAR SEARCH

Father Easily Identifie* Long-
Lost Youth.

—»O Delightful to Drive!
The Chevrolet Six delivers its power
With that smooth, even, velvety
flow which characterizes the truly

. fine automobile. At every speed, you
travel without the slightest annoy-
ance from vibration. Equally de-
lightful are its comfort and han-
dUntt ease. Four long semi-elliptic
•bock absorber springs provide the
road balance found in the finest cars.
And the steering gear is equipped
throughout with friction-free ball
bearings.

—io Durable and Dependable!
The Chevrolet Six Is built to the
world's highest standards. Its design
represents more than four years'
development and testing. Materials
are carefully selected. Highly skilled
workmen perform every manufac-
turing operation. And inspection is
rigorous and continuous. The result
U quality BO high that you can
confidently look forward to thou-
sands upon thousands of care-free,
dependable miles!

— so Economical to Ownt
Many people still do not appreciate
how little it costs to own a Chevro-
let Six. You can actually secure a
Chevrolet Sii for practically the
same cash and monthly payments
you would expect to make for any
low-priced car. Furthermore, It is
unusually economical to Operate—
better than 20 miles to the gallon
of gasoline, with unusually low oil
consumption. Come In for a demon-
stration today!

The * C Q C
COACH DVD

n ' *tm The Imperial
ROADSTER DAD SEDAN .
Tti* • t o e i"h« lene
PHAETON 0£D S«l.n Dtllfery , . . 5 V 5
The ' C O S The Light |JAA
COUPE 3 V 5 ItollrerrChaasll... 4 0 0

S ' 6 4 5
'675
i. o. b. factory, rUnt. Mich.

COMPARF. (be dellnrnl price •> well •• the Hit price la
cc>nt!dertn( automobile nlutt. Chevrolet'! deUrand
prlcaa Include only rwinnable charge* lor dallrarj anal

fiaig

Kansa3 City - A ware!) of 37 yean

>.ars old of Kent.
A Wlllille, *tity. i t

ended here the ••:
Killer, thirly-iiir.
Olilo. accepted A
his father.

Thlrtj--«even vf-
his smult son *:
mother al i:i:.p

rs ao> «'llhlte left
!, t!i>' hoy's grand-
ir;.i, Kan. Wllblte

went to Oklaln'Mi.i. Returning In •
few weeks, he c i . i j not locate the
nahy, then less th:in three years old
The mother lu'l died previously.

A few weeks as", tlixler. at Kent,
appealed for i,(.«sfm|fer aid, saying

!iad been taken to
fr̂ mi fomewhere In

iifd other scant de.
V the nocounts In
wr.'ie Biiler, who

me of the man who

for i,(.«

he was certain h-1

Ohio when a clill-1
Kansas. Be suw
tails. Wllhite M
newspapers nn'l
had taken the n
took him to 0!.!

Blxler went t
Wilhiie. The

JEFFERSON MOTORS Inc
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., PERTH AMBOY

A ' S I X IN THE P R I C E , R A N G E OF T H E FOU.R

K:insas City to see
K-r muD instactly

Identified him as dis son. Biiler said
he would change his name to Wilhite,
and the father averted that although
he had not seen his son since he was
an Infant, the family characteristics
were plalD* In Hisler's face.

Wilhite hold? (o the belief that his
mother-in-law kidnaped the boy from
Emporia, ,Kan. I'.lxler says he re-
members a wom::n who Red with him
to Ohio and dif-l there In a short
time. An Alfred I'.ixk'r, he says, then
took him to tin- h>.:ne of his (Bliler's)
mother, who r^arc-l him. Neither of
the men can''f,it!i"n) the reason for the
kidnaping.

•>n L i * m n s l v V

(••>rn a b o u t t h e tK-.vi n i v t h» i l . v . n u n

dl«J while heins f : '™ troatment nt •
vSn-rflary ho*plt:il

The wil'lrot fiiniveil the hnule.
for Its howls were lie-anl during tin
niglit in ttie fnme li<rnlitj. A dozen
or more residents of the neighbor
Itood armed themselves with shotRUn?
and club* anil with flashlluhts minle
a search for the prowler, hut It eluded
pursuit, rresenee of the cot Impelled
housewives to keep indoors rnthcr
than hazard an evening on the front
porch or lnwn. A dnytitne hunt for
the cat was to he made by a larger
force, U «ns said.

Saves
Satisfies

LAUNDRY /
dees it best]

UDGERWOOD AVt
ELIZABETH. N.d.
PHOttl EHtRSON 5000

Golf at a Cent a Hole
Offered to Frenchmen

Paris,—I'opulur g.ilf at o re cent H ,
hole, pay as you phiy. has been In
stltuted by the two English proles- ,
sionals. Aubrey and 1'ercy Boomer, fll
SL ("loud, iu un eff-irt to make Roll
a same for the From h masses

At the price, the Boomers furnish
a mlnlulure course and provide the
players with a lirnsrie and »n Iron
club, which tlie> c;irry around (iioin
selves, thus elitniiwiini: fiidily fee*.

There are IS holes on this course
which has taken the ttanw of the
Golden Valley course. Just one good
drive away from the St. L'loud Coun-
try clu i, where AuSrey Roomer hung
up his record of Gl and Horton Smilti
took the French nmional rhnmplon-
ship H tew weeks Rgo with a pair
of 06s.

Change Made Confution

The year 47 B. C. was kn»wn a?
the "year of confusion" on account ol
tile necessity of changing the dates of
the months and the positions of the
months in the year, to revise thp nn
clent calendar and make It conform
with the .luHsn Calendar

• Beautiful Ground*
in Spring

m A OOOD

Fall Planting
Erergreeiu, MounUln Laural,
nhodo'Iendroiu. Aialea*. Pertn-
iilnl.i I>ponlea. Flowartnj Shruba.
RIMHSI J«p»n«« Maples. Flower-
ing <"r»b. rink VofwnoA, Flow-
ering Almond. Hawthorn*.
H'mntaln A»h. rtr.

Have Plenty of Color and Flower in your Planting.
Ask us how it is done.

Y ur Planting may tonal* of $25 00 or more. Wi

.(•ill !)<• i;l.vl to ad»l»e you to (t«t Ihe bent sfltct

|. r Mlii. h we Iiave thousands of jmall EvtrKreena,

li..,!icp I'linia and riowerlng Shrubs.

Write uur iJUidaotp" Depattiiient for
brtter planting

ooi Wd-aort Monty '«•

PLAINFIELD
NURSERY, Inc.
Scotch Plains, N.J.
Tel. Fanwood 7J7J

Bulldog Is Killed in
Battle With Wildcat

Winchester, Va.—A full grown bull
dog lost a desperate battle with s
wildcat In a wr>"il>d sectU-n Just west
of « fashloniiMe sulmrhan district

The Shortest Route to Clean Clothes

THE THOR ELECTRIC WASHER

with its IRONING ATTACHMENT

WINDOW SILL
REFRIGERATION

DANGEROUS

149*25
COMPLETE

CASH
PRICE

$ 1 5 8 . 2 5 IF PURCHASED
ON TERMS OF » 5 DOWN
AND EIGHTEEN MONTHS

TO PAY BALANCE

QPEEU i# cumbiaed with thoroughness of washing and safety for
^ materials in the Thor Washer. Run by electricity, all the hard,
disagreeable features of washing by hand are removed. It is especially
designed to simplify every washday move. Its round tub has no corners
to clean, its wide top simplifies such little handling of the clothes as
there is to do. The electrically-driven, swinging wringer with its soft
rubber rollers makes transfer of clothes from one wate* to another easy.

Tne wringer can be removed and the ironer set in its place. The
ironer gives a fine finish to fiat pieces and difficult pieces can be beauti-
fully ironed with a little practice.

We will gladly demonstrate the Thor Electric
Washer with the ironing attachment in your
home. You incur no obligation by a request
for such a demonstration. Telephone or write.

PVBLICWSEHVICE

Window-sill... back-porch . . . cellar . ?"
pantry—all are dangerous, insanitary
and unreliable in the preservation of
perishable foods.

Doctors and public health authorities
everywhere agree that only artificial re-
frigeration the year around affords ade-
quate protection. Fifty degrees is the
danger point. When the temperature
creeps above that mark the micro-organ-
isms which cause food to spoil multiply
astonishingly. And when foods are kept
at too low a temperature there is danger,
too. They are frozen or frost-bitten, and
lose their nourishment value.
I To insure the health of your family—
and to prevent costly food waste, use
artificial refrigeration the year around—
in January as well as June.

NATIONAL FOOD
PRESERVATION
S E P T PROGRAM

Share in 835 Prize
Contest Awards Totaling

*O C AAAoo
fc^ijfVU V CASH VALUE

For writing best 400 word letter tellingi "Why 50
Degree* Is the Danger Point," you can vtinftr»t pri»e—

MODEL HOME

I 9 2 9

To set I he iiution thinking un
thin vitully iiiijwrtuiu topii; of
propvt food [ircm riulion - to
ulruii nrw iilnitt, mw fuels mid
liHuriB <<>IH criiiiiK food preser-
vation in guurding health uild
preventing economic wattle. t̂ He
Nulional lfoo<i Preservat ion
Council offi r* urizra to the value
of 125,000 for the best e«saya In a
National Idea < Jinte»t.

The ea|Hlul pritr ia a Model
M"'ui; or $10,000 in uold. The

aecond priu; u WM fivu-
«t-r < aililtur (j>u|M', iH-iliuH at
$:t,5<45 K. (>. I). Detroit| the third
pri/.e |2,(MJU in gold and »<> on
down the lint uf 8.12 other big
caah uwurda.

Auk uny refrigeration dealer
for your free copy of I he booklet
"l lpw to Safeguard Y o u r
Family'it Health/' Till* tells
you the rules of the contra!) the
iiamrH of tile judge»i mid give*
coiiiplelc Ihtlof prizes.

PERTH AMBOY COUNCIL
, »4 Smith Sttctt, Firth Amboy

Pailh Amboy Hardware Company, 313 UIIUKJH Av«nu«, Ptrlh Amboy
il ic EuKlacciing Bales Company, 25t Midiun Avinut, P«rUi Amboj

CoulU EUttrlc Company, 32J Uiv\f Slrttti Plllh ABOHU
UtilUy Saki Corpofilton. 340 Stale Stint, Ptrth Amboy

brvic« fUtulc ami Q w Conpwy. 1 « Smltfa SU«i. Partb Ambar


